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Logan Stakes New 
5,200-foof Project' 
In SB Loving Area

A wildcat, projected to 5,200-f9et 
with cable tools, will be drilled by 
OordoQ Logan and others of Lub> 
boea In Southeast Lorlng County, 
10 miles northeast of Blentone, in 
tlie immediate future.

The prc^Tosed prospector will be 
330 feet from south and eaft lines 
of section 41, block 2t, pel surrey, 
and about seren miles east of prp* 
ductlon In the Wheat field, which 
produces from the Delaware sand 
above 4,300 feet.

The wDdeat will be the  No. 1 Nel
son heirs.

R e d s  I g n o r e  S u r r e n d e r
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Extension In Kent 
is To Be Completed

Kewsnee Oil Company Is pre
paring to make production tests 
and complete Its No. 2-D WU, (Con
nell). as a three-quarters of a mlje 
northwest extension to the East 
Polar-Pennsylvanlan field in South- 
West Kent County.

This development will complete 
from s new and lower pay for the 
region. •

I t bottomed at 7,443 feet in the 
upper section of the Mlsslss4)plan 
lime. Top of that zone is at 7,424 
feet. Datum on that marker is min
us 5,203 feet.

No shows of oil or gas were logged 
in that formation. No drillstem te^  
was taken on the horizon.

This project showed on two drill- 
stem tests in the lower Pennsylvan- 
isn between 7,192 feet and 7,218 
feet, that It likely would make ah 
oil well.

On one of those tests the wet̂  
flowed as high as 30.36 barrels of 
oil per hour naturally. The 5 1/2* 
Inch casing is to be cemented at 
approximately 7,225 feet. It will then 
be perforated at approximately 
7,190-7>210 feet for the completioh 
effort.

The nearest other oil well In the 
East Polar-Pennsylvanian fidd Is 
from pay at 6355-80 feet. The'NdQ 
2-D Wil did not Indicate commer
cial production in that zone.

Location of the new pay discovery! 
is 660 feet from north and west: 
lines of section 3, block 4, HdcGN 
survey. That makes it 15 miles' 
southeast of Clalremont.

Russia Blasts 
UN Plans For 
Unified Korea

LAKE SUCCESS— Russia’s Andrei T. Vishlnsky Menday 
charged the eight-natlen U’N resolution on Korea ooinstttutes “direct 
aggression“ against the people of that country and waa* designed to 
cast a mantle of legnllty on American intervention there.

X:

Indicated Discovery 
In Midland Flows Oil

Humble Oil <k Refining Ckjmpany 
No. 1 Midkiff, prospective new 
Spraberry field opener in Southeast 
Midland County, 25 miles southeast 
of the city of Midland, swabbed and 
flowed 112 barrels of fluid in l i  
hours.
I t  was all oil except a varying cut 

of water which amounted to be
tween one and five per cent during 
the 12 how's. The project made one 
head of about 45 minutes in the 12 
hours. During the remainder of the 
testing th^ swab was working.

That activity was in progress at 
last report. The oil is coming from 
open hole in the Spraberry between 
 ̂7,281 feet and the plugged back bot
tom of 7,425 feet.

The project penetrated to total 
depth of 7.520 feet. The section be
tween 7,425 feet and 7,520 feet made 
mostly water and operator plug
ged back to try to eliminate that 

“fluid.
 ̂ The wildcat will be completed and 
put on production in the near fu
ture. It is 860 feet from north and 
west lines of section 46, block 38, 
T-4-S, T(feP survey.

LAKE SUCCESS—(/P)—Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Y. Vishinsky Monday said the United States had 
“flung a challenge .at the UN and international la>v“ by 
ignoring a four-power agreement on Korea/

Addressing’ the General Assembly’s Political Com
mittee, Vishinsky accused U. S. Chief Delegate Warren R.
Austin of a “deliberate and’*------------------------------------
wilful misrepresentation of 
the fac's” in the Korean 
case.»

TheBoviet foreign minister spoke 
dwing committee debate on an 
eight-nation resolution for the uni
fication and rehabilitation of Korea 
under United Nations supervision.

Vishinsky maintained the report 
of the present LTí Korean Commls-'
Sion showed Illegal acta were carried 
out during the South Korean elec
tion last May.

Vishinsky declared a fascist state 
had been set up In South Korea.
He accussed American authorities 
of endeavoring “to bolster that 
fascist state.”
Plan Gains Sapport 
■ Fifteen countries, including seven 
hi the eight sponsors, have gone on 
record In the 60-nation Political 
Committee as favoring a joint reso
lution to extend UN aid to all Ko
rea. The roU is expected to mount 
swiftly, with a committee vote by 
mid-week. .

The United States and Prance, 
which are not sponsors, were quick 
to support its provisions for forma
tion of a strong UN Commission to 
carry out a program to rehabilitate 
Korea as a wtidle, ke't It up as an 
independent nation, supervise elec
tions, and see that UN troops leave 
the country aa quickly as possible.

The plan also got quick support 
from Syria, Iraq, Peni, Chile, Vene- 
suela and Greece, as well as the 
sponsors of the resolution, the Philip
pines, Australia, Brazil, Cuba, The 
Ifetherlands. Norway, Pakistan and 
Britain.

I^PA Priority Edict 
Due Monday Night
, WASHINGTON —(/PV— The Na
tional Production Authority Mon
day night will issue a priority order 

^harnessing industry to the $30,000,- 
■000,000-a-ycar military prepared
ness program.
I The regulation reportedly will re
quire every plant to accept military 
prders and fill them on time—ahead 
nf any civilian work waiting for a 
place on the production line.

'Prime contractors making planes, 
tanks and other munitions will be 
able to pass on the priority to sub
contractors and suppliers clear back 
to the mill and mine, officials pre
dicted.

11 Oil Tanks 
Destroyed In 
Texaco Fire

PORT ARTHUR —(/P}— 
Eleven large oil and g a s  
tanks had been destroyed 
and three still were burning 
Monday at thé Texas Com
pany’s largest refinery and storage 
area.

Massive columns of smoke and 
flame rose from the plant area 
about two miles west of Port Ar
thur and 12 miles from the Gulf 
of Mexico.

'The blaze broke out about 1 am. 
Sunday and quickly was spread to 
other tanks by a stifl east wind.

Tlie 1 exas Company declined 
Monday to estimate Its loss/ but ex
perienced observers said damage 
would run **tiy*yT 4
million and a Mùf àrtlare.
Flames Misa Refinery

The spectacular blase lit up the 
sky and countryside for miles 
around as trained ’Pexa^ Company 
crews fought the blaze>

The refinery itself, not far from 
the tank farm which caught^ fire, 
was not set aflfe, ' largely because 
of the favorable direction of the 
wind.

There were no reports of Injuries.
The 11 tanks destroyed ranged in 

capacity from 60,000 to 80,000 gal
lons. They held-light oil, gasoline 
charge stock ».(dìi one step from 
being converted Into gasoline), and 
kerosene.

A tar-strlpper luiit also was de
stroyed.

The fire was irj the west side of 
the tank farm, which is Texaco’s 
largest and the state’s third larg
est.-

(NEA-Aeme Radlepheto by Geae Symonds)
MASS MURDER BY KOREAN REDS— Bodies of scores of South Korean civilians 
-—men, women and children—fill to overflowing a huge trench in the courtyard of 
the Taejon Police Station. These victims, and a number of American prisoners of 

war were murdered by the Reds before they retreated from Taejon.

Rip 30 Miles 
North Of 38'

TOKYO—(iP)—Red Korea’s radio continued Monday 
to ignore General MacArthtir’s surrender demands.

The Pyongyang station missed its regular 5 p.m. Mon
day broadcast—perhaps ta  a result of Allied air raids on 
the Red capital's power station.

Then it came back oi|j the air at 9>p.m. with a regular 
news commentary but car^iod no war communique or any
reference to South Koreanij Crossing the Parallel 38 border.

--------
‘ I TOKYO—<>P)—¿South Ko-

Clean-Up Drive 
Gets Underway

Midland’s Fall Clean-Up Week began Monday un
derneath threatening skies and with alleys and vacant 
lots soaked with an early morning rain. ‘

The campaign will continue through Friday an 
all-out effort on the part of every Midlander has been 
asked in order further to cement this city’s claim as West
------------------------------------ ►Texas’ most attractive city.
j  T 2 D ’ * Extra trash pickups will
l o r n  18 6  io n  D8T6S u n clesdongted by Mid-wowing EvHtence Of '“"O 
Red Mass Harders

iMGS Luncheon Is 
’ Set For Tuesday^

! Announcement concerning the 
. ‘West Texas Geological Society’s 

' * )Pall Held trip to the Malone, Qult- 
V snan and 'Ftanklln Moxmtaln areas 

I I Friday through Sunday will be 
' i made a t the Midland Geological 

Society’s luncheon, 12 noon, ’Tues- 
. I day. In the Crystal Ballroom of the 

Hotel Scharbauer.
' Advance registrations for the 

 ̂ field tour will be accepted in the 
! tMLllroom before and after the 

luncheon.
J. C. Ryan of University Lands.

' irlU accept registrations from one 
. pjn- Tueeday to five pm. Thurs-

'I Ryan can be contacted at hia of- 
' j flee. Room 510, Leggett Building.

OoL Milan N. Plavsic, director of 
pobUe safety for the City of Mld- 
land, is scheduled to speak at the 

) i^ O S  luncheon.
Plaavlc. a veteran of 26 years 

, ! police work, will speak oo program- 
ihtng for youth.
' Max David Is president of the 

iMOS and John S. Galley Is pso- 
■'Igam chairman. *

; ■.
M o g n o lia  C o m p lt f it

Fines, Jail Sentence 
Assessed For DWI

^Now Pogosut O ile r
\ Petroleum

^yompMed
my has

Its No. I 'D  TXL as a 
producer In the Pegasits-XUen- 

(Contlnned on Page Seven)

j[ I 5ee and um an AUDOQRAPH, the 
-^tManding dictating machine. Call 

Office Equipment Co.. Phone 
,>U1 West Tezaar-(Adv>.

'Two men were handed stiff as
sessments Monday by County Judge 
Clifford C. Keith on charges of 
driving while Intoxicated.

One of the defendants was assess
ed a fine of 850 and court costs and 
Sentenced to 90 da]rs In the county 
laO. The other was assessed a $100 
iSlne plus costs.

The county judge also fined a 
Midland negro $100 and costs on 
c^ rg ss  of carrying a concealed 
weapon without a permit.

In Justice Court, Justice of the 
Peace Joseph A. Seymour fined an 
Odessa man $1 and costa on charges 
of being drunk in a public place.

Most Texas Fire 
Insurance Rates 
Are Cut Monday

AUSTIN —(JF)— Most Texas fire 
insurance rates were cheaper Mon
day.

State Pire Insurance Commission
er Paul H. Brown annouaced Sun
day new rates effective Immediately 
which will save property ottners 
about $2,000,000 duriiif the next 
year.

Greatest premium reductions were 
on mercantile buildhigs and their 
contents. Also in thé reduced rate 
column were city andrkuhurban resi
dential property and apartment 
houses, excepting brick protected and 
frame unprotected dwellings.

Rates also were reduced on farm 
property, commercial tarages and 
contents, hospitals and lumber 
yards.

Some increases were ordered, how
ever. They included fifaproof build
ings. grain elevators, and Iwiek 
churches and brick schoé^ within an 
area afforded fire prot4Ctl9n.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON Adm. FerMit Sh«r-

mon Mondoy told Novy and Marina Corps casual- 
lift, including those whose nsxt-of-kin bstn 
notiiifd through Sfptsmbfr 22, totolsd 11*1̂70, o 
stigurs 974 higher than tho most recent tcrtel on- 
aounced by the Defense Deportment.

VIEN N A , AUSTRIA  — (AP)—- AustriaKpfficiols 
charged Communist plons for a ¿general 

Wednesday ore aimed at destroying t K  Aus
trian state and warned they w ill use force,, it neces- 
sary, to deal with the situation.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  The S u p f e m # 
Court reotsembled Mondoy for o new l^m  in 
which it focet momentous decitfont offectifij| com
munism, rocf rslotions, the Tidelondt o i^  other 
mojor notionol problems.

' -i
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By BEM PRICE
TAEJON, KOREA -i/P/— The 

pall of death hangs heavily over 
this town of rubbled tile and tin.

Already the bodies of 1,100 mas- 
I sacred Korean civilians have been 
found. Almost 700 were in and 
around a Franciscan monastery.

Some authorities say 5,000 to 6,- 
000 persons may have been killed by 
North Korean Security Police 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Among the dead were 30 Ameri
can soldiers. It is feared 13 more 
may be buried in a trench not yet 
completely uncovered.

There were three known survivors ' 
of the slaughter — two Americans I 
and one South Korean. One of the I 
Americans died since. i

Lt. Robert W. Shultice, Norfolk, j 
Va., said both Americans aad the j 
South , Koreans were burled alive, 
but only lightly. They were discover-1 
ed as they struggled through the i 
dirt for air. Shultice is investigating I 
the atrocities for the judge advocate j 
general. }
Calculated Massacre <

The Americans were tied by their j 
wrists to dead men. All of the slain 
were bound arm to arm.

Seeing this stung the imagina- j 
tion. It was no mad orgy. There was 
no wild machine-gunning. It .w as a 
coldly calculated massacre-. Each 
man had been shot individually 
Many apparently were clubbed to 
make sure they were dead One man 
had a hatchet sticking from his 
skull.

The surviving Taejon citizens say 
the South Korean dead werer known 
anti-Communists, the wealthy, rela
tives of soldiers, national police and 
their relatives.

How many- South Koreans are 
sprawled in the basement of the 
cathedral, no one knows. A good 
guess would be 100.

Inspections of allays and vacant 
lots throughout the city were to be 
conducted Monday by various or
ganizations. A second inspection 
will be made Wednesday a ^  an
other Friday at the close of the 
campaign.
Radi« Pregram

A 30-minute radio program, 
scheduled at 8 pm. Monday over 
KCRS, will feature a  round-table 
discussion led by Delbert Downing, 
chamber of commerce manager. 
Representatives of all civic and wo
men's clubs participating in the 
drive are expected to be heard, along 
with a talk by Mayor William B. 
Neely.

C. Ed Prichard. Lions Club presi
dent and head of the clean-up pro
ject. Monday again urged all of 
Midland to take part in the clean
up and make it the most success
ful ever staged here. City officials 
have promised complete coopera-

RusslanType Mines 
Are found Floating 
Off toast Of Korea

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Adm. 
Forrest iSherman said Monday U. S. 
Navy ships off Korea have found 
"a great many floafing mines” of 
Russian! type. *

Shenhan, th? chief of naval op
erations, told the House Armed 
Services Committee that an exami
nation of recovered mines indicat
ed they had been “recently laid and 
not long put of storehouse.”

Oo l«8t Wednesday, the U. 8. de* 
stroyer a floating mine
and a hplaHÉM 4arn in her bdttom. 
Nine men were killed, 10 Injured, 
and five are missing. The destroyer 
was able to make her way to a 
Japanead port.
Standard Type

Sherman said the mines recovered 
were “A|ark 26” Russian mines. He 
described ..them as a rather stan
dard tj-pe and containing enough 
explosives to damage small shipa 

He said they were of the m oor^ 
tj-pe, but indications were they had 
been floated down rivers or perhaps 
laid by ^ a l l  craft.,'

Sherman said that in addition to 
the destroyer Brush there had been 
mine damage to a small vessel.

He did not Identlfly the ship but 
said theme were some fatalities.

'Mrs. Anonymous' 
Contributes $10

“Mrs. Anonymous," a Midlander, 
Monday contributed $10 to the Joan 

Uon by the City of Midland In the ; Edwards Recovery Fund.
project.

W. D. Anderson 
DiesAtForfWorttt^

william D. (Andy) .^^addrsoh. 
about 50» an indqiendent oil opera
tor, of 60S West Watson Street, 
M l^ n d , died at 10:20 aon. Stmday 
in Harris Memorial Boqidtal, .Fort 
Worth, alter an iUnsM. Hd had been 
a paOett In the ho^iltel two 
weeks, friends here aakL

Anderson moved'to Midland from 
Corpui Chrlstl about a year and a 
half ago.
Fuxiaral eerrlces were to be held et 

4 pan. Mondey e t the Crowder 
Ftmerel Home In Fort Worth and 
Intetment will be In Fort Worth.

aurvlvog» include Oie widow, Mrs. 
TkMe Andeceon; a  son. J. Kelly 
Anderson of MMlend; daugh- 
tcTi.'‘M n, a%nr Worrell and Mrs. 
Clyde sdifs, both of Hobbe, N. iL ,  
and the mother, Mrs.'C. L. CkuUher  ̂
of Jb rt Worth.

Midland Area Gets 
Another Good Rain

Midland and. vicinity got another 
good soaking of rain early Monday 
and fanners in the area say its be
ginning to sound like the same old 
5tor>'—told too often.

As usual, range grasses were given 
a boost by the added moisture. But 
the cotton and grain harvesters say 
enough is enough.

The CAA office at Midland Air 
Terminal recorded 37 Inch over a 
24-houi^ period. In the city, no 
gauge was taken but the fall was be
lieved t^ b e  greater than the CAA 
recording.

Cotton picking and grain harvest
ing were hindered, greatly *by the 
rains. Smut damage la expected to 
some grain crops.

The rain also dampened the be
ginning of a Fall Clean-Up cam
paign In Midland, but leaden said 
none of - the enthusiasm of the 
clean-up drive is missing. I t  will 
continue. a

Heavy clpuds -Monday morning 
Indicated more rains may fdDow.

Contributions to the Joan Edwards 
Recovery Fund go to help the young 
woman, Who was injured In an auto
mobile a id a n t  Jan. 17, 1949, and 
who has 1 
since.

been unconscious ever

Hits Texas
By The Associated Press

Crisp Fall weather blew 
into the Texas Panhandle 
Monday. By late Tuesday^ 
all the state should know 
Autumn really has arrivedi

Temperatures dropped as the coof 
front moved through Northwest 
Texas. At Dalhart, where the front 
had passed, the thermometer read)- 
ing was 53 degrees at mldm<»nlag|. 
At the same time, Amarillo, when 
the front hadn't struck, recorded 6  ̂
degrees.

The cool air is expected to sloW 
its southward movement when li 
strikes the Dallas-Port Worth *rwi 
about 8 or 9 pm. Monday. But it li 
due to push through to the coaat| 
arriving very late Tuesday or earljl 
the following day.

Ahead of the front, scat 
thundershowera arc expccUd 
cool air undercuts motet, 'Warm 
from the south, forcing it upwi 
and causing rain.

The mercury Is expected to drop 
to a shivery 38 to 48 degrees in tbei 
Panhandle Monday night with 42( 
to 52 degrees in the South Plalnsj

Fair skies are forecast after thej 
front passed.

Showers and rain fell Sunday atid' 
early Monday at a number of we$t| 
and s6uthwest pwlnts. Presidio re-, 
corded 1.14 inches, Victoria 36 inch.! 
Palacios .33 and Dalhart .21. Lighter | 
showers fell at Midland, Marfa, Big | 
Spring, Amarillo. Traces were re-i 
corded at Bryan, Salt Flat and Tek- 
arkana.

French Troops Move 
Against Red Center

SAIGON, INDOCHINA — A 
French military spokesman said 
Monday a French column occupied 
Thai Nguyen, Communist communl*- 
cations hub in North Indochina, late 
Sunday.

Two other French columns were 
advancing toward that principal 
military-political center, 40 miles 
north of Hanoi, on the left and 
right of the forces that entered^ thf 
city.

rçans ripped 30 miles into 
Soviet satellite Red Korea 
Monday almost unopp<raed.

Almost two divisions —  
aboie-' ̂ 300. solely Korean troop»— 
made the advance while their 
United Nations Allies remained 
south of PanBel 38.

A third South Korean divlsloD was 
poised to jun^) acron the artlileial 
border.
Resistance Light

American liaison officers said re
sistance was very light. Indications 
were the going would get tougher, 
however. Captured Red prisoners 
said the Communlsti were prepar
ing to make a stand some 70 miles 
north of 38. . ,

Neighboring Red China madw 
threatening noises but there wae he 
further indication that the Chlnasa 
Communist« m l^ t  Intervene ' to 
save North Korea from unity with 
the republic.

The South Koreans’ drive was 
launched Sunday along the east 
coast and carried almost halfway 
to the line where the Red prisoners 
said the North Koreans were build
ing up for a  last-ditch stand.

This line runs roughly across the 
Korean Peninsula a t Its narrsnyest 
point.. 3D-milss pjitb_ -»-Xt
■tretehea.ftoM4Ari.iniafi’4 o  »le tea  
of Japan through thé Red Pyong
yang capital area to the YMlow Sea. 
Red China Is Mystery

American Marines in the west 
were driving north toward tha bor
der but were not reported on it at 
any point.

General MacArtbur and his tog 
commanders maintained sflence on 
the border crossing. A tpokmauju 
said the campaign was too delicate, 

(Continued on Page Seven)

Street Improvement. 
Project Underway

An extensive street maintenance 
program. Which will be catrled'on 
throughout the flacal year, has been 
started by the City of Midland, ac
cording to City Manager W. R. Os
walt.

Seal coating of several streets in
side the city alrea4^ is In progeat 
and several more wlU be treated bn 
the future, he aaitL 

Among the streets receiving nihr 
faces ark T t a m e m s i N « m l  
portions of K annth;< '  - - >

U m city managwf safckthe stream 
mafatenanca .progqbsf I9e "«ifr 
psndad in order thak repairs ipay be 
made as they are nttdad throtagbofut 
the year.

Bermu(ja, Gulf Coast 
Warned To Prepare 
For Growing Storms

MIAMI. FLA. —0P>— The BrMsh 
Isles of Bermuda, 700 miles cast of 
the South Carolina coast, were ad
vised to prepare for hurricane 
winds Monday as a tropical storm 
Inched slowly over the Atlantic.

The Atlantic storm had maxi
mum winds of 90 to 95 miles an 
hour whirling around Its center, 
while a second storm located in the 
Gulf of Mexico contained winds of 
45 to 55 miles an hour.

The Atlantic hurrirane — sevebOi 
of the season — was centered about 
90 miles south-southwest of Bsr- 
muda at 9:30 am., the fitorm 

g a m in g  Service in the Mjand 
]Weather Bureau advised.
I That storm was believed to be

roving on a northerly course with 
forward speed of fivs or six 

toiles an hour.
HmaU Craft WanUags 
[ The gulf storm bsgan nwving 
west northwiMiOttd Iftnday.
I The center was placed about 250 
wniles south of
; Chief 
bf the New

Nags Orlcaza.
& '

Oriaans WeaUag Bu-
atHl‘*̂ MC mneh of

4*,

flOT 'WORK^Proteipted- by a itream of water (up
per left corner) this fireman clings to his perilous 
peEch as he waits for smoke to clear so he can get into 
the-buming building in Sommerville, Mass. One fire
man Wes injured in the blaze which consumed a rag 

and paper salvaginf company.

advlaory* laid strong- 
51

tears near tha oenter. SeeaQI is - 
^nded out about UOsStfet ta .tha 
iKHlheaat quadrasi. - 
. “There probably wntrhajoma la- 
éreaee In tntenaity todiy ér io- 
tdght;'' ^  advlaory. I 

8n ^  crqfi pn tha* feolrtana 
ast if« s advlaad t# *T«Báda In 

port.

'ar Pgy$4Ames 
Merchái^ise

làr c
, i

lot of Ban m erehanü* want 
the counter aad out of IfM* 
stores Momtay. It was MDol- 

DaylS.
i Tbsrt was a toueh of FaS iw tha 

a Ir and tlM cool weather 
icing out the 
a steady rtraaa o( 
a ad It was atteflaftsd lo spedai 
Slopping day.

bed advartlaed BMay^MMak for 
October MPoQteHpiQill» Ctes- 

U micce adra on i 
tèga of them.

i
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RBPORTIR-TELEORAIÍ, m id l a n d , TEXAS. OC3T. 2, 1060

Miss Your^P'apér?

rHONC 3000

S. S. P. H.
Sówlh Pork Homes
3 Block« Eoaf of 

S q ^  P«meotory Sckooi
O f R o o .l lIB  S. Wt>f«li 

Phono 4687

» R I V I  I I

A ipookor ki orery cor 
Opon 6:30 Phono 544 

First show at dusk
i f  Tonifht ond Tuesday i f
The Oon ttat kossMt OMtow orpw IM !

KANOOiPH

O Added Attrsettons o 
*^N G  OF THE BIRDS” 

-THE SWAT SHOP’

Clean, modern rest-rooms 
are conyenieetly located 

on either side of the 
proiection booth.

Adult« 
Matinee 40c 
Nicht 5«c 

rcfafMren 9e

i f  Now Thru Wednosdoy i f

Pri-Nalional 
Belease Shovring

ANOTHER '̂FIRST'' FOR 
‘ NWDUND MOVIEGOERS!

Approved and recommended 
j family entertainment—the story 
of a wandering cowboy and four 

orphaned lads he adopts.
Fmtmrm Start 
1:2« AO» «:14 

S:M

i t  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Lomour Sticks By Her Sarong 
As She Casts Wary Eye At TV I  -

By EJRSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CoirMpandent

K O L L Y W O O D  — Behind the 
Screen;

Bring OB the flowered-print yard
age and wrap it around Dorothy 
¿«amour’s chaasls.
, porottay's ready to give moyie- 
•oers the same Mushing pink show 
she put on for London audiences 
at the Palladium.

“T h e 'S to ry  that I was th ro u g h  
with sarongs fo rever was press 
agent stuff,” she told me at the big 
party'¿he tossed for Harold Peary.

“You know how press agents 
dream up things. If the public 
want« me in a sarong, I ’ll give 
them what they want.”

Dorothy is looking at telerlslsn 
the way a puppy eyes a baaxtDg 
bee. Her verdict:

“I ’m scared of it. I want to see 
what happens. I've already turned 
down eight top shows. One of 
them offered me $7,500 for a single 
appearance. I think I ’ll wait.”

m e e

r Ranald Reagan, generally, a Mr. 
Patience about his fellow-act«», 
is muttering under his breath on 
the -Bedtime for Bonzo” set. The 
reason: A scene-snatching ohim- 
panaee who plays Bonao. Wails 
Reagan:

-I t’s worse than working with 
Errol Flynn. The only differeaoc 
.between this monkey and Flynn Is 
>that you have a good line in a 
Flynn picture, Flynn goes to the 

, front office and takes the Une 
away from yon. The monk doesn’t 
This monk is too good an actor."

e e e
Neither Howard Duff or any 

other star will be playing Bam 
^ a d e  on the screen. lYamen 
claims Sam belongs to them and 
has tied up the character through 
litigation . . . Republic is tacking 
a’ Korean sequence onto “Wings 
Across the Pacific," the studio's 
saga of the B-29’s.

p e p
Billy Gray to a heckler at the 

Bend Box: “I'm,glad I don’t  know 
your name—I'd rather hat« you 
Incognito.”

P P P

Evelyn Keyea will hit ths per
sonal appearance road to plug her 
co-starrer with Van Heflin, “The 
Pfowler.” She owns a piece of the 
film . . . Alan Wilson says a friend 
o fh lsii cleaning up in Paris selling 
Amerlcaiy postcajids of ^ y e  Emer
son on television. "
Began Drivee Ford ^

Glenn P\>rd now knows the 
philoeophy of tournament golf play. 
Bdn Hogan has been s stern msster 
as he perfects Ford's golf game for 
his role as Ben In “Follow the 
Sun."

“Golf,” Hogan told him, “is basic
ally a very contradictory game. You 
have to strain every nerve to win 
but at the same time you've got

■iU

liel ”  Waidi'
ihtKt m m

JÉ itllS m L 'M n iM cH n ilE

I  C  A M I l  T4l€ffrRE
O tT U/€5T~HU>^U>DŸ^gO~"

INDEPENDE.NTLT OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

I^ v ld n a l RCA Speaken 
^  Phone 2787-J-l

i f  Last* Times Tonight' i f

EXTRA! March of Time:
"AS RUSSIA SEES IT"

TODAY
and

TCÊ .

Feature»—2:3» 5:«« 7:31 9:5«

most unusual 
licture!

Bunny Cartoon

TODAY
and

TUE8.

or
.̂ ^ ^ A ia r U

0m oc{fr  ^

«Mis «AIMt

SHIRlflíTEMPlf 
IMVIDfInf»

Ab« Cartoon and 
News

i f  COMING TUESDAY i f

ManM«/
A MRim

i—otirr *AM HMMR
UnoHr * Otiryea • Hiydtn

DONT MISA—

'AAiglify Mtistaiif« « f SM U'

fer atand-fai counter servlee. 
BOT COFFEE EVERT NIOHT.

First Show ot Dusk. 
Box OHk« Opens 6:30 p.m.

to be completely rtltted."

Here's the la«Me tepe en Fez's 
plans fer thb peer's Academy 
Award tab • thomping: Bette
Davb and Anne j|^ ter fer “All 
About Ere- and Richard Baaehart 
for “Foortcon H e«»”
Dick Erdman, a paraplcgis in

-The Men,- plays a ooe-l«csed Ma
rine vet In -Ory Danger- and nest 
plays a top role In -Weak Haart.-

-As long ag Bollgwood keepa me 
werkiRf.” IH wtdmereA, f l
care M X aenr f i t  «NL*•« • 0

Maltta HgdrigtMg |g haSKng at
doll« an oi^and-oot Imitation oC. 
the Ipte Lupe Vclcs in -Cuban 
nrateO.* tka ptePue tkat iMfehHr 
hopes will cause Lupeh faithful fan« 
to mah to tha thaatoaa agahi

*1 nerw «aa urw  in paactora,” 
RstelHa toM BM, -tort I wart net 
take off my shoe» and keeling peo
ple weeth the heels. You dont haff 
to keel peoples to be emotionaL 
For me vIB he half ss»y and half- 
fire- thaang.”

Sarah Chwrehlll’g red-IAoad. A

HMlywood trade paper, announcing 
the casting of Anthony Beauchamp 
in HOM's “fohUan Three," idenil- 
ftod Sarahh qtouae as D ^ ra h  
Serr's husband.

r  • • •
KJas Baptor la elaekhig happBy 

arar hto reiaes-to HeUywaad via
Che key rele af Stella In the film 
aartoHi ef -A Streetmtr Named 
Detore." Ihe dU -Tender Cem- 
radc- five yean aga, got loet In 

rtioMe, went to 
for tww fOan aad then 

waa affared eaiy Baglteh type 
ralaa beeaase Hollywood produco» 
thaagh she was English. She’s 
froas Detroit.

'  • • •
Ross Elliott and Carl Thurston 

hare set a November 23 date for

their wadding. He's a hit as Ann 
Sheridim’i  leading man in “Wo
man op the Bun." . . . BUen Draar 
gets thp̂ ccDwn as foeen of tha Uth 
anmial Beauty and TTada show af 
the Cblj|Rirc Oufd di lee  Angelfi 
and B*0ywooq at the fan hams dor 
Hotel Dudley Murphy and Ida 
LupinO are huddling on “Acapulco.* 
Plans call for filming In the famous 
Mexican raeort toam . . Beoom^ 
mendadf "The Dancing Yaan,- a 
new Rnglish Import in color.

Ah eigbt-imit oocudal pable, de
signed primarily for telavision, can 
handle as many as IWO long
distance telephone oonvsnatloDs at 
the s a ^  time.

CITATION FOR BRAVERT 
IS AWARDED TO W4LKSR

TOXYO —(A*}— Tits 
(4 the n. 8. Bi^ith Army Jr 
U . Oan Walton H. Walker of 
ton, Texas, was dtad for bpai 
■tinday by Oancral Ì 

MacArthur awarded Walker ah 
oak leaf cluster to his distinguisheq 
service medal.

DESCENDANT OF EARLY  ̂
TEXAS OFFICIAL DIBS 

SAN ANTONIO —<AP)— Laeé
rites ware to be held Monday foe 
Miss Mary Katherixie de 
granddaughter of the find 
presideot e t the RepuMIc 

The T6-year-old vooRu 
her bona bara Sunday.

Panama was movad fron tha ' 
ca w hn it 
ca when is i 
ln USX.

nay lop 
WeM  

A t1qs<| 
of TCXSS4

1 died età

E U ls C s a lw U s s s ry
cam n  Hin. Ufa-

I 2J N. Csisied#

*  ^

p o p H

Yes Sir! Santa has waved his magic wand, and l o . Yis a fairyland af gifts with one of the great
est displays of toys in qur history. You'll find the answer fo every child's .dream at Our "Enchanted 
Wornferfand of G ifts." To be sure there's gifts foe the entire family—
a bike for Bob an oasy chair for dad
a doll for Jane a f**" Uncia Joa-
a now tiectric range for mother a coffoa aarrtca for Aunt Mary
In fact, our entire store is filled with treasures for Christmas. Come in, look around, you'll be glad
you did.

Use your own judgment , . . But here are 6 reasons why H will pay you te use Midland Hardware 
ond Furniture Company's LAY-AWAY PLA N , , ,  NOW!

1. Better selections— if you buy now!
2. Easier on the budget— i f ~'you buy «owl
3 Saves time— if you buy now!
4 Assures delivery for Christmos— if you buy now!
5. Ends your lost minute buying worries— if you buy now!
6. You'll be happier Christmas— if you bay row!

It's Later than You Think!

•44 -d



Cordell Hull, 79, 
Asks 'Double Alert' 
Against Aggression

WAflHINaTON Former
Secretary of SUte Ckirdell Hull ad
vised the Doa-Ck)mmunlst world 
Monday to “fet on fire with the 
spirit of liberty” In a *‘douWe alert” 
against the dangers of Soviet ag
gression.

In a birthday statement, the 
white haired former cabinet officer 
praised the effectiveness of the 
United Nations In dealing with Red 
aggression in Korea, but he warned 
that “grave difficulties and dangers 
still confront us on all sides.”

Hull is 79 years old, Monday.

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Man Takes Wrong Approach 
To Make Wife Quit Cigarets

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

DeMolay To Install 
Officers Monday

/
Officers of the Midland ^DeMolay 

chapter wilk be installed at a cere
mony scheduled at 7:30 p. m. Mon
day in the Masonic Temple.

A barbecue at (5:30 p. m. will pre
cede the installation.

An Odessa team wil have sharge 
of the installation. Gene Justice, 
grand sentinel of the Te.xas Order 
of DeMolay, will be present.

SELECTEE KNOWS WHAT 
HE WANTS FOR CHRISTlirAS

b u f f a l o , N. Y. —(/Pi— Selective 
Service officials ignored the mess
age scribbled on an envelope con- 
taliUng a fllled-in draft questioft- 
alre.

It read “Do not open until Chrisi- 
mas."

le lnm  Distresi *f MONTHLY

Does a wife have a right to 
smoke if her husband strongly ob
jects? That’s the problem posed by 
a recent letter from one of my male 
readers who says: “I would like 
your advice on smokmg. Am I be
ing prudish, old-fashioned,' or just 
cussed stubborn at not feeling at 
home since my wife, whom I have 
always loved for her wholesomeness, 
has taken up this form of pleasure?

“She has knovTi this to be the 
one thing that I never felt added 
to a woman's sweetness. However, 
this is probably due to a fairly 
strict background.

“I can see that if a woman really 
wants to smoke that there is a time 
and place. But must it be around 
little children? It grieves and hurts 
me to walk into my home of late 
and find it smelling like a tavern, 
with my wife blowing smoke curls | 
over three baby heads. " '

Most of those reasons for object
ing to his wife's smoking do sound 
a bit old-fashioned. That remark 
about a “time and place to smoke, ” 
for Instance, certainly doesn't make 
sense in light of today's customs. 
What better, place for a woman to 
smoke ttian in her gwn home, when j 
she ‘feels In need a-^ittle relaxa- i 
tion? .f • I

As for the chlldrenT'.^they were 
born into a world where women's |

smoking is so commonplace as to be 
almost taken fo r. granted. They’ll 
think neltlftr more nore less of 
their mother for’̂ amoking.

As for the hukband’s loving his 
wife for her “wholeaomeneas”—well, 
smoking may not add to a woman’s 
charm so far as some men are 
concerned. But it* certainly doesn’t 
detract from her fundamental! 
wholesomeness. |
A Bit Unreasonable

So it seems to me the husband 
in this case is being a bit unreason
able—and that is probably the real 
reason why his wife insists on her 
light to smoke. Aiter all, a grown 
woman is fully as capable as a man 
of deciding the right and wrong of 
her own behavior. And any modem 
woman is jealous Of that right.

The husband would probably get 
further if he quit preaching *to his 
wife and stuck to 'the one fact that 
miirht influence her: that he finds 
her le.ss attractive since she sUrt- 
ed to .smoke. For all her jealousy 
of her rights a woman will still do 
almost anything that she Is con
vinced will make irer more attrac
tive to the man in her life.

Midlanders To 
Attend Lubbock 
Flower Classes

Several members of the Midland 
Garden Club will attend lectures 
and classes In Lubbock Wednesday 
and Thursday to hear Gregory 
Conway discuss flower arrangement.

Those attending will be Mrs. C. 
F. Henderson. Mrs. Frank Stubbe- 
man, Mrs. A. P. Shirey, Mrs. Clem 
George, Mrs. H. R. Bahr, Mrs. Hal 
Rachal and Mrs. I. E. Daniel.

Fifm Begins Audit 
Of City's Business

Senior Troop - 
Officers Named

Jane Beakey was elected presi
dent of Senior Troop 13 when it 
met Friday in the home of Mrs 
T. W. Pltzer.

Other officers are Janet Hoffer, 
secretary, Madelon Schabarum, 
program chairman. Leila Norwood, 
historian, Peggy Read and Joan 
Turner, planning board members.

Plaits were begun for the cele
bration of Troop 12’s sixth birthday, 
which will be November 12. 'The 
new senior uniform, consisting of 
green skirt and white blouse, was 
discussed.

Coming revents
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Ann Clevela 
Honored At Party

S T Y L E  SHOW  M ODELS— Mrs. J . S. Wood and Mar
gie Holiman are twD of the Beta Sigma Phi members 
wh<> will model Fall fashions in the style show to be 
hjeld at 8 p.m. Thursday in the high school auditorium.

Both are members of Iota Beta Chapter.

H M A U  WEMOMSS
AIm  Htips B«M Up Red Blood!
Do female functional periodic dia- 
turbancea make you euffer pain, feel to  
n* rvo iu , im u b le —at such time«? Then  
try LydU K. Ptnkham’s TABLETS to  
reUere such symptoms. Plnkham ’s 
TableU are also very effective to help  
btilld up red blood la  simple anemia.
Lydia E. P^kkaai's

NOW OPEN
MODERN 

BEAUTY SHOP
708 W, Illinois Phone 972 

See us for
New Fall Hair Styles 

Permanent Waves
Sidney Peterson-Viola MaxiveU

(
/o c k / y o u r  cam era w ith

K O D A K  C O L O R  FILM

f o r  th e  thrill o f  tak ing

F U L L -C O L O R  S N A P S H O T S

Don’t miss out on the fun of full-color snap
shooting this Fall. We have Kodacolor Film for 
most roU-fiim cameras, including fhe 828 sizes,
and KodachrSme Film for miniature cameras. ✓
Elxposure instructions included with each roll. 
Stop in now and get a roll of Kodak Color Film 
for your camera

Midland Studio and Camera Shop
319 N. Colorado Phone f003

An independent audit ai the busi- 
ne.ss of the City of Midland for the 
12-month period ending October 1 
has been .started by the firm of 
Hendrick, Newkirk and Whitley. 
City Manager W. H. Oswalt an
nounced Mondayi 

The firm was contracted to auditr
the city books after the City Coun
cil authorized the mea.sure at the 
last council se.ssion. i

The city manager said a complete, 
audit of the city’s bu.siness will be | 
conducted at the end of each fi-scal ■ 
year. The audit will serve as a ba.sls  ̂
for repoiiting to the people the con- j 
duct of municipal buslnes.s, he said. ;

B l  SI.NESS W OM EN  
Tlie Non-denominational Business 

Women’s Club will meet Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the First Christian 
Church parlor. 'There will be a 
musical program.

I

[ I c o h o l i c s \nonymous
Closed Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night
Phone 9S83

113 S. Baird St. P.O. Box 336

^  PRINTING
T o p  Q u a lity  W ork - B est Sarvica

^  HOWARD
HhsT i)F t i  t K y n n s c  t . t t h ,  oi ficf

P H O N E  2 5 1 7  ■ M I D L A N D .  T L K A S

L O A N S
Aotomoblle»—Fumitare— 

Appliance*
CITY FINA.NCE COMPANY

(O M Luton)
-01 Cast W all P h on e 190

À  Colbert 
P in  Money 
Fashion

>
«__  » e -^

"Texas Duo”
in Colisheen Rayon 
Gabordinf

Convertible neckline is the 
feature of this dress which con 
be changed over from a strict
ly tailored garment to one 
more suitable for dress-up 
wear. Block Velveteen strips 
detach from beautiful rhein- 
stone centered buttons at 
neckline ond pockets Colors 
are most attractive. Sond, 
Pink and Taupe.

1695 D-1639X

TUESDAY
The Women’s Mizsionary Union 

of the First Baptist Church will 
install officers at 9:30 a.m. in the 
church auditorium. At 10:30 am. 
they will meet in the auditorium for 
the school of instruction with Term
inal, Bellview and Calvary Baptist 
churches lor study of the book 
■'Things We Should Know. ’ Mrs. 
E. Oliver of Odessa and past presi
dent of District 8 WMU will be the 
teacher. Luncheon will be served 
at noon. Persons planning to attend 
please turn Ir reservations, so the 
church will know how many to 
plan to sene.

There will be a board of directors 
meeting in the. First Methodist, 
Church at 7 p.m.

DAR will meet at 3 p m. in the 
home of Mrs. George Glass, 911 
West Texas Street. Co-hostess will 
be Mrs. W. B. Neely.

Las Camaradas Club will meet at 
1:30 p.m. in the Ranch House.

The P-TA of John M. Cowden 
Junior High will meet at 4 pun. in 
the school auditorium.

PjTacantha Garden Club will 
meet at 9 am. for an executive 
board meeting in the Midland Of
ficers Club. There will be a regtilar 
meeting at 9:30 aan. Hostesses will 
be Mr*. Willard Bumpass and Mrs. 
John Stilley.

The North Elementary Cub Scouts 
' organiMtlonal 'meeting will be held 
at 7 pm. in the Fellowship Hall.

\ The boy and his parents are In- 
i vited to attend the meeting.

I The City Panhellenlc Club will 
meet at 10 am. In the home of 
Mrs. Clem George on the Andrews 
Highway.

Business and Professional Women 
will meet at 7:30 p.ra. in KCRS, 
studio A, for a business session.

Beta Delta will have an executive 
council meeting at 7:30 p. m. in the 
home of Verda Bartlett 1904 West 
Wall Street. The regular meeting 
will begin at B p.m. This will be a 
model meeting.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet at 8 p m. in the A. L. Hall.

Brownie Tea Club will meet at 
10 am., in the Little House.

The Conversational Spanish Group 
of AAUW will meet at 1:30 p.m. In 
the home of Mrs. Ruth Shell, 418 
East Maple Street.

The West Elementary home nurs
ing study group will meet at 9:30 
a m. In the teacher’s lounge.

IT IS CLEAN!

SNOWHITE
Is Coming To Town!

Square Dancers 
Invited To Pecos

PECOS—‘All square dancers are 
Invited to the fair dance at the 
Fall Fair and Pima Festival at 8 
p.m', October 7 on the Pecos Pair 
Grounds. I

The Judge Roy Bean Square 
Dance Club will be hosts for the ■ 
social. Adniisslon is $1.50 per couple. |

The master of ceremonies and | 
caller will be Jesse Reece. Music Is ■ 
to be purnished by Bud Graham 
and hi.s orchestra.

Included on the program are Tex
as Whirlwind, Three Hand Star, 
Lili Marlene. Grand March, ilancho 
Grande. Calico Polka, Double the 
Dase, Arkansas Traveler, 'ling-a- j 
Ling Waltz. Throw in the Clutch,, 
Dip and Dive, Ranger Polka, S an ' 
Antonio Ro.se, Black-Hawk Waltz,} 
Four Leaf Clover. Split the Ring: 
Round Just One, Glow Worm and ' 
Star By the Right.

Odessan To 
Speak To P-TA

Murray Fly, president of Odessa 
Junior College, will address the 
John M. Ck)wden Junior Hl|ih School 
P-TA at 4 p.m. Tuesday in the audi
torium.

Fly’s topic will be Where Do 
Teen-Agers Get Their Standards?’’ 
Mrs. Monetta Brown, student ad
visor. will present the newly-elected 
members of the student council to 
the group.

October 3 is the birthday of the 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers. This is the first regular 
meeting of the unit and will be of 
interest to fathers a.s well as 
mothers.

^ o n q r à h iia tioni

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Richard Williams, 507 
South Dallas Street, on 
the birth Monday of a 
daughter, w e ig h in g  
eight pounds, two and 
a half ounce.s.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Collier, 425 

East Magnolia Street, on the b irth ! 
Monday of a daughter, weighing 
six pounds, three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robbins, 8011 
South Weatherford Street, on th e ' 
birth Friday of a son. Jerry Lj-nn,, 
w eighing .seven pounds, nine ounces, j

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Boyd, 103 * 
South L Street, pn the birth Fri
day of a daughter, weighing seven 
pounds. 14 ounces.

Read The Classifieds!

Mack Harlans Home i 
In Frankel City

ANDREWS—Dons Campbell and } 
Mack B. Harlan. Jr., were married | 
September 28 in Lovington, N. M. 
Oamey Atchison, minister of the 
Church of Christ, officiated at the 
single-ring cemetery.

Mrs. Harlan is the daughter of. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Peacock of 
Frankel City. Harlan is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack B. Harlan, Sr., 
of Graham.

The bride wore a brown velvet 
dress with British-tan accessories. 
Her corsage was of white and yel- \ 
low carnations. Mrs. Peacock, moth- I 
er of the bride, and Mrs. Jete John- ; 
.sc 1, sister of the bride, of Loving- ' 
ton accompanied the bridal couple 
to Lovington.

Followrlrig a brief w edding trip to : 
Ruidoso, -the couple will be at home 
in Frankel City. Harlan has been  ̂
an employe of the Mid-Continent i 
Sup^y Store in Frankel City the 
last year.

Ann Cleveland, bride-elect of O. I
B. Kiel, Jr., was honored Sunday ! 
night with an informal supper party i 
given by Mrs. William Y. Penn in j 
her home. After the  supper a dance : 
was held.

The table, next to the fireplace, j 
was set up for a honeymoon house.

i

B rotherhood Has' 
Family Barbecue

The Brotherhood Class of the ' 
Calvary Baptist Church entertained | 

' members’ families at a barbecue held 
Saturday night in Cole Park.

Those attending were \ l r .  and 
Mrs. Hoyt Burris and son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lory Absher and sons. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. 
O L Stultz, Mr. and Mrs. A. L  
Taft and children, Mr. and Mrs. V.
C. Barber, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bow
man and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Dyess. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Richard-

I son and boys, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
I Conner and girls, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Hargrove. Mr. and Mrs. Glen 

’ Stewart and children, Mr. and Mrs.
I J. T. Meeks, Clyde Tunnell. Her- 
schel Beaty and Mrs. J. E. Harwell.

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Announces Pledges

Kappa Alpha Theta recently an
nounced its pledges from Midland. 
They are Rogaljm Leggett, fresh
man at Sophie Newton. New Or
leans; Sara Lew Link, sophomore 
at the University of Texas, and Jean 
Walsh, University of Oklahoma 
junior.

Mrs. George Gray 'is a Theta at 
S o u t h e r n  Methodist University. 
Midland Tlictas at the University 
of Texa.s are Emma Sue Cowden, 
Mary Martha Sivalls and Patsy Pat- 
teson.

The Midland Kappa Alpha TheU 
Alumnae Club has approximately 30 
members. The group meets the sec
ond Tuesday of each month. Marl- 
l\Ti Miller will be hostess at the 
next meeting to be held at 7 p.m. 
October 10.

The centerpiece was an arrans*- 
ment of white shaggy mums.

A winding staircase ‘ figurina, 
made of white ¿atin and malinc, 
went from the table iq) to the 
honeymoon bouse on •the msntia. 
Bride and bridegroom figurines were 
at the bottom of the stsdrs. "Whitie 
daisies and fern were scattered up 
the staircase and two lovebirds were 
perched on top of honeymoon house.

Another arrangement of bronxe 
mums with magnolia petals deco
rated the room.

Guests attending the party wer* 
Ann Cleveland. O. B. Kiel. Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Reese Cleveland, Dr. and 
Mrs. O. B, Kiel of Wichlu Falls, 
Marilyn Miller. Dorothy Faye Holt, 
Diana Neissl, Mr. and. Mrs. Frank 
Paup, Charles Priddy and Mr- and 
Mrs. Penn.

Other out-of-city guests w ere 
George Cleveland and George Ann 
Cleveland of Pasadena, Calif., Mar
tha Jean Kiel of W'ichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Roderick and 
Mr. and Mrs. ,D. D. Roderick, Jr., 
of El Paso. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Priddy of Wlchiu Falls. C. W. Bo
lin of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don CCJonner of Dallas, R. Lee Bo
lin of Wichita Falls, E. B. Clark, Jr., 
of Wichlu Falls, Ralph Dunkelberg 
of Wichlu Falls and W. W. Walker, 
Jr., also of W*ichiU Falls.

It has been e.stimated that mpre 
than 3.0<X),0(X).000 persons ride New 
York City’s subways annually.

CANVAS FELLOWSHIP DINNER
The Trinity Episcopal Church 

E\ery Member Canvas Fellowship 
Dinner will be held at 7 p.m. Oc
tober 10 in the Parish House instead 
of Tue.sday as prenously announced.

M rs. J. DeFord t 
Relates Stories ?

Mrs. John DeFord, of the Mid- ** 
land Service League, was story teller 
Saturday for the Midland County 
Library Stori- Hour.

Stories tolcf' were “Marco Comes 
Late, ” Oeisel; “Hercules, the Gentl* 
Giant,’’ Schneider; “Little Arab 
All,’ Hoffman. and "Relief's 
Rocker,” Dalgliesh.

Those present* w ere Milton David 
Johnson, III, Bobbie Wilson, Mari- 
13m W’hite, Judith Kennedy, Allen 
Kennedy, Teresa McNeal, Joy# 
Poarch, Arch White. Florence Mar- 
ben^’, Eh’elj’n Schaffer, Nancy New
kirk, Judy Straus, Wardina Straus, 
Jean Ann McNally, Mike McNally 
and Judy Williams.

C B I  V E T E R A N S
Complllnf Roster of China-Banna- 
India veterans living in Midland and 
vicinity. Send name, antfit, wbera i 

I stationed. Midland addrem, etc, ta 
I Ray Howard, 114 South Loralae, or 
eall Miss Acker at Z T J L

Dragon flies can fly 60 miles per
hour.

As advertised in Ch^rm

m I D L A n  D

Master
Cleaners

S A vb  ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

T rade W ith 
M aster C leaners
Sot« D«llT«ry Chorg« 

N«rfii «f Yucca

T H A N K S  T O  Y O U
for your grand reception of the 
grand new Henry J! Your en- ! 
thusiostic interest hos proven the 
vital importance of this new low 
cost cor in a time of high costs.
It was a sincere pleasure to have 
so mciny guests for the past three 
days— if you were unable to at
tend our 3-doy showing, come 
out soon and see the Henry J. ’

The Most Important New Car In America Today!
Costs l«ss to buy —  l«ss to driv« —  less to mointoin

Now a t  Your Kaiser-Frazer D ealer

Boyce K -F  Motor Sales
West Highwoy 80 Fhon« 4594

Mrs. Margaret Blair, 1067 D. East
Oregon St., Evansville. Ind., says 
her husband and three children 
keep her busy from morning ’ul 

I night. It wasn’t  too long agb that 
Mrs. Blair thought she had mors 

I work than she could handle—said 
she was tired, and nervous all th# 
time but today, thanks to HADA- 
OOL. her housework is like a breeze 
because her sj'stem was deficient in 
Vitamins Bl, B3, Niacin, and Iron.

Here is Mrs. Blair’s statement: 
‘Before I started taking HADACOL 
I was nervous, underweight and had 

' trouble sleeping. My food did not 
agree with me. Seemed like I was 
jumpy and irritable all the time. My 
back bothered me a lot and I 
muldn’t sleep, axKl when I did doze 
iff at night, I  would wake up in the 
morning feeling like I hadn’t had a 
drop of rest. My mother noticed how 
bad I looked and she suggested I 
take HADACOL. After I started 
taking HADACX3L 1 began to notice 
a difference right away. Now I sleep 
well—my nerves are steady, my dls- 
pxxition is 1(X)%' better and I actu
ally enjoF my food. Life certainly i# 
wonderful—now that I am taking 
HADACOL.”

Get the Wanderfol HADACOL 
Feeling

Yes, do as thousands of other 
! folks have done who have had trou- 
: blc with indigestion, stomach dis
turbances (gas, heartisum, sour “ris
ings”) after meals, as srell as that 

' general nm-down condition, if your 
system lacks Vitamins Bl. B3, Iron, 
and Niacin.

HADACX7L is being recommended 
by many doctors. HAOACX3L is so 
ttmaringty successful because it acts 
diiitetly to relieve the cause of your 
trooble when dub/to.audi defk^en- 
cies. ThgUs the kihd of product you 
want—the kind you should buy-—the 
kind you should start taking Imme- 

' dlately.
{ There U O a tj  One HADACOL 
i Doot my through life suffering 
: fudi fiendish totore from yoiu 
: stomatdi. when relief may be as chM 
I at band aa your nearsM dni«Man.
: Buy HADACOL today. Trial ttm  
: bottle only glkS. Large family or 
hoagdtal size, gMO. Refuse subeti- 

I tutes. There Is only one true axt4 
genuine HADACOL.1
Copyright 19M, The T#B>anc Oorii.
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And he charged them, saying, Thus shall ye do 
in the fear of the Lord, faithfully, and with a perfect 
heart.—II Chronicles(l9:9.

Red Labeling Of Citizens
Gypsy Rose Lee, famous strip teaser, is the latest pub

lic figure to have a finger pointed at her as “subversive.” 
A little while back it was Jean Muir, movie and television 
actress.

For some time now’ the nation has been legitimately 
alarmed over the Communists in its midst. Congress at 
this moment is trying to work out legislation to give us 
protection against them. The House-approved Wood bill 
stresses the need to strip away false fronts and label Com
munists and their organizations for what they are.

Even if the government w’ere to conduct this labeling 
process, as it w’ould under the Wood bill, there d always be 
great risk of besmirching innocent people and groups, 

/rh a t risk explains the determined opposition to the plan 
by many in Congress.

But if private individuals and organizations join in 
the labeling, the danger of hurting innocent folk is far 
greater. Rumor, fragments of truth, falsehood, all may be 
■eized upon to smear a person in these frenzied times. As 
we all know, the original charge always catches the most 
newspaper space; the denial, even when it represents the
real truth, usually is relegated to inside pages.

• * •
In Miss Muir’s case, private individuals objected to 

her appearance on a TV show. They based their protests 
on the fact her name was included in a booklet called 
‘•Red Channels,” the report of a private anti-Communist 
group on the alleged influence of Reds and sympathizers 
in radio and TV.

Miss Muir was said to belong to several organizations 
listed by the government as subversive. She denied mem
bership in some, admitted it in others, but said she never
theless had no Communist leanings. In fact, she said she 
hated communism.

As for Gypsy Rose Lee, she similarly was listed by 
“Red Channels.” This time it was the Illinois branch of 
the American Legion that publicly called her a “dear and 
close associate of traitors to this country.” Miss Lee also 
denied the charges.

The critical facta about both these individuals can't 
be properly weighed without a complete and fair inquiry 
into their activities and thinking.

And we would like to sugge.st that it is not the busi
ness of Counterattack, the group which produced “Red 
Channels,” nor of the American Legion to conduct such 
an investigation. Nor is it the function of any irate per
son who might pick up a telephone and complain to a
broadcasting company.

^  •

Still Bringing Good Things To Many People

DREW  PEA RSO N

' ih e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRYÚ0-R0UND
(Ck)P3rrlaht, 1950, By The Bell Sjmdicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Congressman Brehm says he gave kick- 
back money to GOP Campaign Committee; Truman critic nerer 
served in Army; Alabama tax evaders go to jail.
WASHINGTON—Last week It wa* 

revealed that OOP Con^easman 
Walter Brehm oí MUJersport, Ohio, 
had been making salary kickbacks 
from Mrs. Clara Sollday, a 70-year- 
old woman who worked In hia of
fice from 1945 to ,2943.

During that time Mn. Soliday 
kept 3200 a month for herself and 
paid the balance of her government 
salary—around 3300 a month—back 
to the congressman. This la Illegal.

Now, additional and^Ighly sig
nificant facts have come ‘to light 
which may make the congreesman’s 
violation of the law even more serl- | payers 
ous.

The P3I, in investigating Brehm’s 
kickback arrangement. Ulked to 
Ray Sollday, son of Mrs. Sollday, 
who sometimes carried the kickback 
money to the congressman. Be
cause of the FBI investigation. Con
gressman Brehm went to young 
Soliday and urged him to tell the 
FBI the same story' he (Brehra) 
had told the FBI—namely, that he 
had paid the kickback money to 
the Republican Campaign Commit
tee in the 11th Congressional Dls- 
trlst of Ohio.

Brehm also wanted Sollday to
agree that the money kicked back

Obviously, in these nervous aays, any charge of com-! V'*
munism seriously can affect an individual's entire future 
as a U. S. citizen. Miss Muir, for instance, ■w’as fired im
mediately from her TV job. Miss .Lee may have trou
ble, too.

Suppose they both are completely innocent of the 
charges? Who in America would care to have this hap
pen to him if he also were innocent?

Measuring the loyalty of its citizens should be a gov
ernment monopoly. Any anti - Communist legislation 
adopted by Congress should provide machinery for the

three years his mother worked ior 
him. Sollday refused. Actually the 
toul amount kicked back is nearer 
310.000,

I However, the amazing thing is tftc 
I congressman’s explanation that the 
money was contributed to the Re
publican Committee In Ohio, be
cause such a contribution is a vio
lation of the Corrupt Practices Act.

Money paid to a congressman for 
clerical hire is paid by the tax
payers to help him serve hiS con
stituents back home and operate his

Later in the day and after re
peated calls to the office of the Re
publican from California, it becanfe 
apparent why his office was duck
ing. The congressman, though rais
ing cain with Truman and though 

I of the right military age in World 
; War I, simply did not serve. He was 
I busy, his office explained, working 
In a war plant.

I Tax Evasion
j On December 6, this column be- 
I  gan publlcatlOA of à  series of in
come-tax exposes showing how po- 
Ulicsl pull had permitted big tax- 

to escape prosecution for 
income-tax evasion. One of these 
exposes showed how two Alabama 
businessmen, Joseph Mitchell a n d , 
Sam Rlpps, had mauie more than a i 
million dollars selling OI jewelrj’ to | 
Army PX s during the war and had j 
cheated the government out of | 
about half a zx̂ Jllion dollara of in
come taxes.

Most significant part of the story 
was how Rlpps and Mitchell had 
paid 312,000 to Ben Leader of Bir
mingham, Ala., former law partner 
of the U. S. attorney, John Hill, 
who was scheduled to try their cs«e.

Although the, Treasury Depart
ment had recommended criminal 
prosecution, and though the Justice 
Department sent the case to Bir
mingham for prosecution, U. S. At
torney HiU and Justice Department 
lawyers later decided not to try the 
case. At the time this coluntn pub
lished the facts, December 16, 1949, 
the case was dead and its file was 
officially stamped “closed.”
Plea Of Guilty

However, thLs writer was able to

By BOYCE HOUSE
The father offered to help little 

Jack with his arithmetic lesson and 
the boy said; “The problem Is to 
find ths lowest common denomi
nator.”

“Good heavens,” exclaimed the 
father, “they were looking for that 
when I was goiitg to school; haven’t 
they found it yet?”

A woman said to her husband, 
"You never hav^ any money; yet, 
before we were married, you said 
you were well off.” He replied, “I 
was—but I didn’t know It.”

So T h e y  S a y
Tlie hydrogen bomb is the cul 

mination of years of being s Chris 
tian nation. Fascism was the result 

s Christian Italy. .Nazism was 
the result of a Christian Germany. 
—Jameson Jones, president of na

tional conference of Methodist 
• Youth.

• • B
’There is not one domsstically 

produced agricultural commodity 
for which controls are needed at 
this time.
—Charles F. Brannan, secretary of 

Agriculture.
• • •

This is ths moment when the 
party born in Lincoln’s Urns to keep 
government in the hands of the 
people must rouse Itself.
—Rep. Francis Bolton (R-Ohio).

dig up and publish further facts inpubi;
Dvina

testing of that loyalty whenever and however it is called | office efficiently, i t  is not paid him i 
into qaeoUon. A thorouith, impartial study by a publicly- 'Z
appointed body should be made ir>-every such case. . In 
each instance, the information private hands have gath
ered should be given quietly to the government board.

That w’ay, innocent people will be protected from 
public smearing.

If they are not, then the labeling processi will be de
structive of the very freedoms we are trying to preserve.

any campaign fund or party treas
ury.

It will be interesting to see what, | 
If anything, the Justice Department | 
does with this one. '
Truman's Critic

An explanation which the White \ 
House inner circle has put out re

the case show^g how Mitchell and 
Rlpps followed a system of letting 
their small checks and cash accu
mulate. Then, when a large check 

PX Jewelry, they de- 
accumulated s m a l l  

checks and cash to the same 
amount of the big check, to make It 
appear that the big check had been 
ca.shed. Actually, the big check was 
converted to a cashier's check and 
sent by roundabout way through 
the Jefferson Investment Company

We just don’t have any water. 
Every time we drill for water we 
strike oil.
—Prince F^had A1 Salim, of 

Arabia.
• B •

The difficulty today is that Asia 
is totally ignorant of the UN’s final 
intentions, and total ignorance in
creases suspicion.
—Dr. Benegal Narsing Rau, India’s 

delegate to UN.

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

WrtUea fer NEA Service
"The time has come," said Gen

erous Oeorre, "to show t2ie stuff 
we're made of. The man who helps 
his fellow creature Is the man 
worthwhile and all that sort of 
thing." ^

"Cut out the gab and play 
bridge,” growled West.

“Thafa very unkind of you,” said 
George. "But just to show you that 
I hold no grudges, Til now give 
you two tricks In the very suit that 
you opened."

West had opened the deuce of 
spades against Generous George’s 
contract of three no-trump. George 
played the ten of spades from

4 K 10
W J7

3

♦  A K Q 934
* J 8 3

4 J S «(KALO) HB Q 3 3 3 B Q 1065
B A SS W E 2
♦  53 8 ♦ 63
« A Q 9 3 4 7 6 2

4 A 8 7 3
B K 9 4
♦  J10 7 
4 K 1 0 4

N-S vul.
Weal North East Sooth
1 * 1 4  Pass 1 N. T.
Pass 3 ♦  Pass 3 N. T.
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead—♦  2
O'

garding the Presidents Intemperate of St. Louis, controlled by Mitchell,

Think You're Important?
Somebody said the other day that even if we get going 

on construction of A-bomb shelters, we may not be able 
to erect enough to take care of everybody. In that case, 
this gentleman suggested, we would have to classify peo
ple according to th?ir importance to^the nation.

The idea opens up some interesting vistas. Who’s 
more important to the war effort, Betty Grable or a fed
eral judge? You won’t  find any judges’ pictures among 
the morale-builders pinned up on a GI barracks wall.

Down at the low end of the scale, we might find some 
types having to struggle to get on any list at all. For in
stance, who’̂  going to lobby for a seat in a shelter for a 
writer of singing commercials?

C b s  y o u  imagine the popularity of the classification 
committee?’ ‘There go.the executioners!” is what you’d 
hear daily from the shelter rejects. Tough assignment.

The puzzle part, may die out some day but in a lot of 
hWes thè erosa words wìll go on forever.

M vice ia every bit as easy to give and hard to Uke 
feine.

t The wave of the white flag means a temporary cessa
tion of hoatilities—but sometimes there’s no truce in it.

tirade against the Marine Corps is 
that he thought the cum he was 
v.’ritlng to—GOP Congressman Gor
don McDonough of Calliomla—was 
an old artillery comrade of World 
War I.

However, the Preeldent, even now, 
probably doesn't realise how badly 
he was mistaken.

This column, wanting to khow in 
what artillery unit Congressman 
McDonough served, telephoned the 
congresaman’s office. In his con
gressional biography, McDonough 
carefully lists his sons’ War records, 
buE says nothing about hlf own. So 
I decided to get some details on his 
artillery service. The woman who 
answered the phone, however didnt 
seem to understand the question.

“■What was the congressman’s 
outfit in the first wart" she was 
asked.

“Oh, the congreasman’s family 
have a great war record,” she re
plied. “He had five sone In World 
War n."

“Yea. but I wanted to know -about 
hla own record. What was his kr- 
tiUery unltt”

“Well, he had three eons in the 
Navy—Gordon, J r ,  nuMnas and 
James . . —"

"Yee, but what I  am interested In 
is the artillery unit In Which the 

j congressman himself served."
I The secretary still ducked the 
: question, still a’anted to Balk about I the congressman’s children.

to the Paramount Check Cashing 
Company in New York.

When these and other facts were 
puUlshed, the Justice Department 
reopened the case, transferring It 
away from U. S. Attorney Hill in 
Birmingham. \

All this was almost a year ago. 
Last week, Rlpps and Mitchell 

walked Into court and pleaded guil
ty. U. a . Judge John McDuffie sen
tenced them to two and a half and 
three years respectively. And the 
U. S. attorney In Birmingham, who 
incidentally issued vigorous denials 
when my first column was pub
lished, had maintained stanchly 
that It would be impossible to get a 
conviction.
Ora«-BooU Senator 

I t hasn't been announced yet, but 
Senator John C. Stennls, the con
scientious Mississippi f r e s h m a n ,  
has a unique plan to bring democ
racy to the grass roots.

Within two weeks. Senator Sten- 
nis will hold open forums twice a 
day throughout Mississippi and 
continue this until Congress con
venes again In November. At each 
meeting the tall, courtly ex-judgt 
will Invite questions from the audi
ence sed  answer them. On this tour 
Uie senator will appear In half the 
stated counties; then complete his 
state appearances during the next 
senatorial holiday.

There is no hidden political angle 
In the plan. MisslaslppTs democratic

'Octobtr' It Bank's 
'Picture Of Month'

In keeping with the month, s 
prized landscape painting, “Octo
ber,” by J. Francis Murphy, N. A., Is 
the Picture of the Month now, on 
display In The First National Bsmk 
here.

The public Is Invited to see the 
painting during regular banking 
hours any day this month.

The artist, bom In 1863 at Oswego, 
N. Y., is recognized as one of Ameri
ca’s most distinguished landscape 

I painters and as a leading expon 
ent of the Inness tradition.

Hiis works are displayed in many 
of the world’s leading art galleries.

ALLIES FIND NO TRACE 
OF SEOUL CITY SLIS

SEOUL, KOREA —(iP)— Munici
pal authorities s i ^  Sunday no 
trace of Seoul Clt^Sue, the North 
Korean woman radio announcer, has 
been found here.

No identlfics^on of the woman 
has Been made.

-----------------1---------------
A new method of construction 

using reinforced concrete slabe 
saves about 10 per cent In costs 
over older methods. The secret of 
the saving comes from use of the 
floor slab for a casting form, elimi
nating the necessity of ejecting 
conventional forms for each floor. 
When poured and cured, the upper 
floors are raised to position by spe
cial machinery.

dummy since there was a chance 
that West had led from the queen- 
jack (in which case dummy's ten 
would win the first trick). When 
East played the Jack, George took 
the ace of spades because he did 
not want East to switch to clubs.

George now could count on win
ning two spades and six diamonds. 
If he tried to set up a club as his 
ninth trick. West would continue 
spades and would easily make two 
clubs, two spades, and the ace of 
hearts. If George tried to set up a 
heart as his ninth trick, the op
ponents might (and would) run the 
entire* suit against him.

A lesser player would have found 
no way out of this dilemma. In 
George’s case, however, the gen
erosity for which he is famous came 
to his rescue.

He led a diamond to the dummy, 
cashed the king of spades, and re
turned a diamond to his own hand. 
Since the diamonds split 2-2, it was 
clear that West had no more cards 
In that suit. George therefore could 
afford to jead a spade, allowing 
West to take his remaining cards 
in that.-suit.

George could reasonably be sure 
that West had started with a four- 
card spade suit. After all, he had 
opened the bidding with one club, 
which he probably would not have 
done if he had held a five-card 
spade suit. Moreover, West had 
opened the deuce of spades, which 
would indicate a four-card suit 
unless West happened to be trying i 
to decclv« declarer. It was a little i 
too much to expect that West had j 
been deceptive In both the bidding  ̂
and the opening lead.

George was perfectly right of j 
course. West had started with | 
only four spades. When he had j 
taken his queen and nine of spades,' 
he had to switch either to hearts ' 
or to clubs. In either case he had 
to let George make a king in the 
suit that was attacked. George then 
could nm the rest of dummy's dia-1 
monds, making his contract. |

■k WASHIN(STON COLUMN k

Congressional Buck-Passing 
Leaves Budget Cuts To HST

By PETER EDSON 
NEA WaaAlngtea C erre^aden t

WASHINGTON—-In spite of all the bureaucratic 
bleating when it was first proposed, government economy 
on non-defense spending is going to be relatively painless.

October 6 is the deadline for the bad news on who 
gets cut how much. That is just 30 -days after President 
Truman signed the Appropriations Bill for the fiscal year 
ending next June 30. Over’*'" 
loud and anguished protests, 
you’ll recall. Congress fi
nally built into that law a 
provision requiring President Tru
man to cut at least $550,000,000 from 
the 336,153,490,425 omnibus money 
bill for the year.

Criticism of this ^pforced econ
omizing wras that It is no way to 
run a government. It was buck 
passing by Congress. If Congress 
wanted the executive end of the 
government to reduce expenditures.
Congress should have specified 
where the cuts should be made.

This criticism makes a certain 
amount of sense. After aU, the law
makers are elected to decide how 
much or how little the government 
should spend.
Senator Douglas Unheeded

Sincere efforts by Senator Paul 
Douglas of Illinois and others of like

to each agency to decide what proj
ects It must eliminate to stay within 
this new limit. TTiese cutbacks must 
be approved by both the Budget 
Bureau and White House before 
they are'ordered Into effect

With potential savlngi of a btl- 
Uon dollars or more in sight, the Mg 
question is whether the Admlnls- 
traUon wUl have the courage to cut 
that deep. It could be done. AU 
the eoreamlng by the agencies U ut 
they couldn’t get by on one cent 
less than they had asked for has 
been proved to be so much poppy
cock. The talk that cuts would 
cause layoffs of thousands of gov- 
ernm q^ employes was nonsense.

A bmion-doUar cut on a 336,(X)0.- 
000,000 budget Is less than a three 
per cent economy. It would be most 
reassuring for the country to hear, 
in time of heavy defense speni

mind, to have (Congress face* up to j that other government spending'
Its responsibUity and do Its own ‘ being cut to the bone. And with an 
meat-axe economizing, met with | election just around the comer, it

LAND TIDES
There are tides on dry land the 

same as i n ' the ocean. Measure
ments show that the gravitational 
pull of sun and moon causes the 
cnist of the earth to rise..

Read The Classifieds!

complete faUure. Instead, Congress 
approved many questionable public 
road, river, harbor and other pork 
barrel projects.

By this device, individual con
gressmen and senators can. of 
course, claim credit from their vo
ters for supporting federal- expen
ditures in their home bailiwicks. 
At the same time, they can take 
credit for being advocates of econ
omy. And they can be the first to 
protest if the President finally 
makes a cut that affects their con
stituents.

This marks the second year that 
Congress has tried to economize In 
this across-the-board manner. Last 
year an effort to require the Presi
dent to cut appropriations by 6-to- 
10 per cent failed by three votes in 
the Senate. This year, the effort 
was made to put over a straight 10 
per cent cut.

The 3550,000,000 cut finally ap
proved was a compromise. It pro
vides only one safeguard. Cuts must 
not interfere with the defense pro
gram.

Even before this action by Con
gress, President Tniman had asked 
14 major spending agencies to re
view their budgets and see where 
economies (xjuld be made. These 
requests went to the eight non- 
military departments of cabinet 
rank, plus the Army, which has a 
large civil functions appropriatloh. 
The requests also were sent to Fed
eral Security Administration, Geni 
eral Services Administration, Re
construction Finance Corporation, 
Tennessee Valley Authority and Vet
erans’ Administration.
Reports Are Kept Secret

Reports from these agencies have 
been made, but have not been re
leased to the public. A check on 
these agencies unofficially reveals 
that they could cut back expendit
ures by some 3600,000,000. This 
could be in addition to the 3550,- 
OOO.OCio cut ordered by Congress.

The status of this latter cut is 
that Budget Director Frederick J. 
Lawton has apportioned it among 
the major government agencies. 
This gives these agencies a new ceil
ing on what they can spend in the 
current fiscal year. 1$ will be up

would be smart politics to b*ot.

Q uestions  
i J  Answrerscuu

Q—What Is the law regarding mi
gratory birds?

A—According to W’lld Life Serv
ice, the government declares it ia 
illegal to keep migratory birds in 
captivity. ,

m m •

Q—How was tlie site of our na
tional capital finally determined?

A—The location was the result 
of a political deal between Thomaa 
Jefferson and Alexander Hamilton 
in 790. Hamilton agreed to sup
port the Southerner’s bill for locat
ing the national capital on tlxe Po
tomac If Jefferaon would support 
Hamilton’s bill for the assumption 
of state debts by the federal gov
ernment.

•  B •

Q—For what do the Initials • 
MATS stand?

X—Military Air Transport Serv
ice.

Q—Who commanded the land 
forces in o u r  undeclared war with 
France?

A—George Washington. He was 
appointed by President Adams In 
1798.

I Q—Is the music of “Hall, Hail,.
, the Gang's All Here” American?

A—No.* This song is sung to the 
tune of the Pirates’ Chorus from 

; "The Pirates of Penzance.” by the . 
■ British writers, Gilbert and Sulli
van.

n
When a dinner guest in a friend's 

home, 'you are offered a food you 
do not like.

I^TIONG: Refuse it.

RIGHT: Take a small portion.

MISS FReV
Byldwin Ruff Csfrrigkt I9S0 Ut NIA Unie*. U c

primaries were held tills Summer, 
and Senator Steqnis’ term does not 
expire until 1953. He just wants to 
hear from the rank and file of the 
Totera *

T H E  S TO R Ti E S ilh  tk *
f«T«ier B 4e F r r r .  wwSrr te rm «  * f  
h e r  fa fk rr*«  w ill, h ra S a  F t *7 A 
C a aiaam r, a a  a S T c r tla ta a  m gtm er. 
Sa f a r .  tk c  ugremry kmm a a m a n t e S  
Ka a i a a r  tr a a k la a ,  a a S  E S a k aa  
k aaa  k eap lasr k a r  im m lty , Ja R  a a S  
M Traa, k ra tk a ra .  a a S  a la laa  J a a a .  
ia  lia a . B a t  P a te r  P laa S . E S a 's  
k a a k a a S . k a a  a * a a  t a  Rama t a  e a t  
a  S faa rea . D r l r t a c  k a a ia  w ftk  D aa  
R aaw aa, a a a  a f  k a r  a z a a a t l ra a .  E 4 a  
ta l la  k la i tk la . D aa  r a r a a la  tk a t  
ka la la  la v a  w ttk  BSa aaS  w a a ta  
ta  a t a r r r  k a r . E S a k aa  a a t  r e t  
c l r a a  k a r  S a a l a a s w a r .

a a a

XXV
TJAD this happened flvre years 

ago, Ede thought suddenly, the 
answer would have boon easy. 
Then the bare idea of Misa Edith 
Frey, New York society girL and 
Daniel Reagan, exigent hard-bit
ten young fellow from the wrong 
side of the tracks, would have 
been ludicrous. But time changes 
things, alters and softens judg
ments and values.

She forced herself to meet Rea
gan’s glittering challenging eyes. 
"Honestly, Dan. I don’t know. I 
like>your friendship. And I—I’ve 
come to depend on you, more than 
you realize, perhaps. But anything 
else . . . w^L I just don’t know, 
that’s alL"

His reaction took her completely 
by aurprise,

“Why don’t you say It?" he said, 
almost savagely. “Why don’t you 
come straight out with it and give 
me the wmlu? Tell me that we 
coma from two different worids? 
That it’s presumptuous of me even 
to conrider such a thing?" He 
laughed harshly. “Me? Imagine 
me getting this far out of bounds."

Edo said, quietly, “Please stop, 
Dan. I don’t  like i f  

*Tfou don't like . . . "  He checked 
himself. *Tm sorry,*’ he muttered.

*Tfou riiould be. 'You’re too good 
tor say things like that, Dan Rea
gan. What does if matter where

now that counts. You insult my 
intelligence when you suggest that 
anything else would weigh with 
me.

“I’m sure," Reagan said, rather 
stiffly, “that I didn’t mean to In
sult you."

She put a hand on his arm. “Of 
course, you didn’t. Let’s forget 
it. And as for the—the other 
thing”—her voice dropped—“can’t 
we just let It ride?"

"Meaning?” His eyes seemed to 
bum Into hers.

"Meaning, Dan, that I told you 
the truth a moment aga I just 
don’t know. I want time. To—to 
think."

Reagan’s left hand covered hers 
for a moment The pressure of 
his big fingers almost h u rt

“Fair enough," he said finally. 
“But, remember, you haven’t said 
•No,’ So I suppos« I can dream, 
can t I?"

And Ede said, with a troubled 
littla smile. “I can t stop you from 
dreaming, Dan.”

• •  •
r O E  was eternally grateful to

Dan Reagan for his attitude 
during the next few weeks. She 
had scarcely dared hope that he' 
would make things so easy for 
her. But Reagan, she discovered 
somewhat to her surprise, had un
suspected sensitivity. He did not 
allude again to the incident that 
had taken place overlooking the 
Hudson. He seemed to regard the
matter as closed, until such time .made every effort, don't you, Dan?
as Ede herself cared to reopen it. 
Quite naturally, they drifted back 
into their former, and slightly for
mal, business relationship. And 
only ooce In a while, when she 
was aware of Reagan’s eyes on her, 
thMr usual glitter feplaced by a 
soft blue light, was Ede reminded 
that p an  Reagan was in love with 
her and that some day she would 
have to give him an answer.

And then she beard from Reno, 
you come from, or where I come The divorce bad been made abso- 
frankAriltirr?,  n fihw  1

life, forever. But when the newt 
came Ede had no time to conjure 
with the fascinating thought that 
she was once again a free woman.

Old Mr. Lyons of the Lyons 
Bread Company had gone on the 
rampage of his career.

For once Reagan could make no 
headway with the testy and mealy- 
mouthed old gentleman. Mr. Ly
ons. apparently, was on an un
precedented spree of campaign
killing and he refused to be 
thwarted. In vain Reagan argued, 
high-pressured, bullied even. Mr. 
Lyons replied with threats and 
hints of dire steps that he might 
take at any moment. He held the 
possible removal of his account 
over the agency like a club.

Meanwhile nothing that Frey & 
Company evolved seemed to suit 
him. Stoneham and the coov 
group worked their hearts out Pat 
Vernon made and remade layouts 
by the score, only to have them 
junked with discouraging rapidity. 

• • •
jpOR this Intolerable situation 

Reagan assumed entire respon
sibility. “It’s my fault," he told 
Ede ruefully. “I rammed that 
new’spaper campaign down his 
throat a few weeks ago and I 
shouldn’t have done it. He didn’t 
like the series and he’s been laying 
for us ever since."

Ede smiled. “How do things 
stand now?” the asked.

“Not so good. Chuck and Pat—- 
they’re both deed on their feet, 
by the way—are getting up two 
more campalgna. One v e  believe 
ia and the other’s an alternate, to 
bgve up Ota* sleeve. We’re going to 
see Lyons again Friday." He 
sighed wearily. “And 1 suppose 
i t l l  be the same old story."

"You bcmestly feel that we’ve

We’ve done the best we could to 
give Lyons what be ought to 
have?”

Reagan nodded. “Even beyond 
that. When be wouldn’t take what 
be ought to have, we acrapped 
our sacred iRinciples and tried to 
give him what we thought ho 
wanted. That didn't work eithar. 
Ra doeant aeem to know what he 
wants."

“That," aald Ede, "is aU I have 
to know."
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Here's your future bedroom . .  . W aking to 
the beauty of a bedroom built around "Bel- 
A ir Satin Blond Oak" Is the loveliest way to 
start your day. And this vyonderfully de-

■N.

signed furniture with it's rich appearance 
will serve you every hour . . .  with big, deep 
easy-sliding drawers . . . convenient night 
stands fHave two for decorator luxury that 
costs little more) . . , youSI love the smart 
practical utility of your "Be l-A ir" head- 
board and the beautiful!/gleam ing finish 
and specially-cast, brushed brass pulls, 
idea! for young budgets and small apart
ments.
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D A D D Y  D I N C T A I L  • By. W18LET DAVU

Daddy Ringtail And 
I Plant A Tree

j Daddy Ringtail, your monkey 
iriend, was going with Mugwump 
Monkey to see Old MacDonald at 
his farm. "Old MacDonald has In
vited us to see him plant a tree,” 
Daddy Ringtail explained to Mug
wump, as they walked along through 
the Oreat Forest.

Daddy Ringtail said that once in

the long ago, a Weary Wayfarer bad 
planted the very fin t tree In the 
Great Forest. Now the trees stretch-

r r e s h i v »07 <
4 / /  »  -----/ /  (d / /
OUR g e t a w a y
DRIVER N S ^£ fi  CA»4 
RESIST DELICIOUS

IV1R5.BMW5
.BREAD / — ,

^IHc

fWRS.'BAHtti s«eM>
♦ IsMgv

•HARRY
u;alsh>

M R $ .B A iR D ’5 
B R E A D

STAYS FRESH LONGER

ed far and wide to make shade lor 
all who cared to stop beneath. The 
Weary Wayfarer was a famous man
Indeed.

“Will Old MacDonald be famous 
because of the tree he Is planting?” 
Mugwump asked.

•'Who knows?” said Daddy Ring
tail with a quiet smile. But now 
they were at the farm, and there 
was old MacDonald to meet them.
Happy day to you folks!” said Old

MacDonald. "Welcome to my farm!”
Everyone said a “hai^y day ” and 

then the ,j>lanting of the tree cam- 
menced. Old MacDonald already 
had dug a hole In the ground, and 
Into It he dropped an aoom that 
would some day grow to be a tree 
of mighty cydL

Daddy Ringtail said; "A tree 
takes a long, long time to be. You 
are planting a tree you will never 
see." *

"It doesn’t  matter,” said Old Mac
Donald, as he shoveled in the dirt. 
He didn't care that he might be 
somewhere else when the tree grew 
up.

“I don't understand,’* said Mug
wump. and so Daddy Ringtail tried 
to explain. He said that almost al
ways, people never plant a tree for 
themselves. They can’t wail for the 
tree to grow up because it takes too 
long. Each person enjoys the shade 
of trees that were planted long 
before he came along, but it should 
give us happiness to plant a tree 
for the other people who will come 
after we have gone.

FUNNY BUSINESS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
SNCOPINK5 ir̂ J LiVERMOffe  ̂  ̂ DftMiCL.

r-T. tiR'.i t£T: r.%' '
“ I told you wo thouldn’t havt bought on« of th«»« «mall 
hou««« built «0 do«« together— that'« our neighbor and 

his new davenport!"
—  - ------ ■■■ . . — —a_

oaddy Ringtail tried to explain 
It all In a quiet voice that sounded 
terribly Important He said; "He 
who plants a tree Is a friend of all 
man. He provides a kindness 
through many years. Faces that he 
has not seen shall bless him.” 

Mugwump understood now, for 
these were important w’ords Daddy 
Ringtail was saying. They are im
portant words to remember. Happy 
day!
,(Ck)pydight 1950. General Features 

Corp..)

Just resting, your body produces 
about 100 calories of heat an hour, 
or enough In electrical energy to 
keep a 100-watt light bulb burning.

BONEM  ARE BORN

RHARTOUM, ANOLO - EGYP
TIAN SUDAN —WV- The Official 
Sudan Monthly Record entered a 
red-faced apology for its report on 
"antl-natal” clinics proposed for 
Port Sudan. After a correspondent 
pointed out that such clinics would 
make unnecessary a projected mid
wifery school there, the record «airf 
It regretted the error—that "ante
natal” was, of course, Intended.

COMPARATTVELT COOL
The sun is cool compared with 

many of the stars In the solar sys
tem, according to scientific mea- 
stirements of the heat on distant 
stars.

licorice Is used In fire extin
guishers. It contains saponin, or 
froth-producing substance, which 
smothers the fire.
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OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR KOOPLE
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•kMOVJZVTAUL'" 
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FIVE BRILLIAM T  
EDÜCATIOMAL VOLUMES.' 
— E6 A D / VOU MIGVTT 
PUf?CHASe A  G E T - —  
TMlMlC OFTlAEFOM

LIGTEM VOmJT IT SAV*. "AM 
eXAIAPLE OF b r a c t s  IS  TvAC 
GO-CALLED CHAFF OB VJHEAT. 
b o t a n is t s  c a l l  t h ' c a l y x e s

OB CERTAIM G RASSES GLUMES'* 
-^MISTAH MA3 0 R,DIGESTINJ' , 
FA CkS OB THAT C A LlB & R  

SA G G EST  »00 3 0 LLV

VIC FLIN T — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

— By M ERRILL BLOSSER
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FLAP ears?

L SUPPOSE HC5 1'// >/// 
CURLED UP INSIDE
Tme t -v set .......

t t tI I 'l.,.. .i r I

eoe» i»w tY HC* SCTVICC.

$ o  A ooopLE OF ) Wait and w i ^ ,
DAMES ARE. I W06BLE-WfT/ 
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NO &9N OF FLINT 
»-e«e, IN̂ PECTOS 
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BUY BALDRIDGE’S
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP
P_

By A L VEEMER
ME AND  

JENNY LU ARE 
PALS AGAJN! 
WE'LL NEVER 
F IQ M T A N Y

TH AT'S
N IC E !

LIKE TO S E E  
CHILDREN MAKE UP! 
H ER E’S A PIECE  
OF CAKE FOR 
EACH OF YOU!

S E E .
JE N N Y  LU??  

-J  W H A T DID I  
V  T E L L  VO U?

NOW LET'S GO  
DVER AND T E L L  

— \Y 0 0 1 Q  M OTHER  
VE'VE M ADE

J  V MÊùwrmA M fffìt*. ine.

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

IJON'T WISW TO BOAST, 
FOUCG.BÜT I  A M  
VeSCtt'tatD FROM A 
tAMOUS EARLY 
AMERICAN HOARDER'A

r

ä-S-

M M iìììm m ii'/ .u

NOT that I ’D B£ 
SO lX iM ^ AS TO 
hoard CHESTNUTS 
LIKE HE D ip /

¿iHfSTMurj ( 
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2/ ^
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f?A RLV  
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f(AS FPeWARDEP HE«, 
BEFPKE 1 CATCH

HMM...ILL m afia  FINISH MK.McAEE'5  
LETTEK OW THE TRAIIO. THEKE'5

_ ^

TWO HOURS > VPU AIN'T «0  MP«2E 5'PRISCP THAN f  
LATE? (PH.WEIL,1 WAS WHEN 1 PPENED UP AWHILE A5 0 ,
A ONE-WAV V aV  HER HAMGtW AKOUMD1 *
TICKET TO -:- B b ia  .. ............
SA-K-Y!!
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RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
CDhiIE TRYiHC to E5CAPL 

^HANOLD CHÎ VÒEY•. 
RED f HXS  INTO AN ANOENT 

lAL ROOy\ K’HEKi THE KALL 
NES WAT, BUT THOSE ASOVE,. 

LIEVE HE MET DEATH IN 
THE PlRE - -

S? .A '

I«* V»*™'»

1I'LL On’S V,? To 10U AN 
n'R (?UTLAW5 WHEN VOE öl"'’

OUTA HERE-HANLON.'
IF ICUR. PAL'S SHOOT, 

J'U ö'T IT.TCX).'

£  HOLD 'lOUR RRE-' 
HANLCN5 COPVN 

FIRST-'

A LLEY OOP Bv V. T. HAMLIN

D ICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

[K1N5 CKXARO, ATT6N»--’riNG TO PASS 
THROUGH HOSTLE AUSTR A 01  MIS WAY | 
TO ENGLAND FROM THb CRUSADES...

MET A 
Pe. BUGWAY5. 
WH05Ç DREAM 
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C P U IS E--  

< H EY  
■ru5HEI> 
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIh
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Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(Contimwd Prom Pfkffe One) ^

bpger field of Nortttweet Upton 
Ooimty.

The well flowed 24 hours through 
e 24/64th-inch choke tp make an 
Initial production of 4i3.10 bairels 
of 54Ji-gpavlty pipe linei oU.
•tSaa-oU ratio was l,5i0-l. Casing 

pressure was between ijw) and 1.- 
600 pounds and pressiu’e! on the tub
ing was between 400 and 430 pounds.
»Production is from ofien hole be

tween 13,002 feet and 11433 feet, the 
total depth. The section' was acidiz
ed with 600 gallons. !,

No. 1-D TXL is 1,900 feet from 
south and 660 feet front lines 
of section 43, block 40, f-4-S, T<SiP 
survey. _ _ _ _  I
North Upton Wildcat 
Reports New Gouge ^
'T h e  last reported swabbing gauge 

at Sinclair Oil Sc Oas Cotnpany and 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
1 O. R. Oavls. North Upton Coim- 
ty wildcat five miles southwest of 
the Pegasus pool, showed recovery 
of 260 barrels of oil and 71 barrels 
o( formation water in 23 hours. j 

The gauge was made after per
forations at 13,110-13,200 feet bad I 
been washed with 2.600 gallons of T C. O. Davis of Dallas No. 1 I. M. 
aCld. ! I Turner, outpost to the West B al-!

Hole Is bottomed in Ellenburger, linger multipay field in Central

utes. No gauge or estimate was 
av i^ b le  on the amount of oil 
flowed out. The tool was closed at 
the end of three hours and recov
ery ffom the drill pipe was 2.840 
feet of clean oil and 160 feet of 
heavily oil cut drilling mud. There 
were no signs of formation water.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure during the Investigation was 
830 pounds. Shutin bottom hole 
pressure after 30 minutes was 1,625 
pounds.

Location is 1,650 feet from south 
and 2jsno feet from east lines of 
section 11, Austin Sc Williams sur
vey. It Is one location from the same 
concern’s No. 1 Bryan, a dry hole 
in the Swastika, which showed*a 
little oil and some water in that 
formation.

No. 2 Bryan Is reported to be nine 
feet high on the pay section to the 
same marker in the No. 1 Brj’an.

Casing Is to be cemented at 3,662 
feet and operator will attempt to 
complete a producer and a new dis- 
.covery from three feet of open hole.

Davis Finals Central 
Runnels Pool Outpost

Crime Probers Turn 
Sights On Chicago

4
CHICAGO -UPh-r With two gang- 

style killings headlining its com
ing. A U. 8 . Senate Crfine Xnveatl- 
gatlng Conunlttee turned its alghta 
on Chicago Monday.

George H. WhMe, top committee* 
Investigator, arrived from Kansas 
City to hunt down and serve sub
poenas on Chicago’s reputed racket 
bosses. The committee win start 
closed hearings Thursday.

White, former head of the Fed
eral Narcotics Bureau here, also is 
expected to delve into angles of the 
unsolved slaying of WilUi^ J. 
Drury and possibly the killing of 
Marvin Bas.

Drury, a former police lieutenant 
turned crime investigator, was killed 
by shotgun a.ssasslns a weelt ago 
while a committee lawyer was try
ing to contact him for information 
on underworld activities. Bits, a law
yer, was slain by guiimen four hours 
later. -

Although the killings have not 
been linked, both Drury and Bas 
had offered to supply Information 
on crime to John Babb, Republican 
candidate for sheriff of Cook (Chi
cago) County;

which was topped at 13,105 feet, 
elevation 2,864 feet. That gives it 
a mlntu datum of 10,241 feet. The 
No. 1 Davis Is 13 feet low to General 
American Oil Corporation No. 1-E 
Peck.

Operators are now preparing to 
treat the project with approximately 
5,000 gallons of acid.

Location of the No. 1 Davis is 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
aection 20, block 41, TcSaP survey, 
Tt.6-S.

Runnels County, has been com
pleted for a dally potential of 816 
barrels of 42-gravlty oil.

"Rie No. 1 Turner flowed natural-

Reds Ignore-
iContlnued Prom Page One) 

both militarily and politically, to be 
ly through a one-half Inch choke , discussed. Plrsl reports of the cross- 
from open hole at 3,078-3,086 feet. , i^g a^d 30-mlle penetration came 

Gas-oU ratio was 420-1. Flowing : from field dispatches, 
pressures were 50 pounds on tubing ! The Reds ignored MacArthur’s
and 160 pounds on casing.

The new producer is 990 feet from 
north and 330 feet from east lines 
of block 433. It Is 6.100 feet north 
of Southern Minerals No. 1 Allen, 
which was recently on the pump.

Production at the No. 1 Turner 
is coming from the Pennsylvanian.

SW Lubbock Sloled 
Eor Deep Explorer

Unofficial sources have reported Sfanotext Schedules 
tha t a lOAOO-foot .wildcat to ex
plore the lower Pennsylvanian in 
Southwest Lubbock Coimty will be 
drilled by C. Alvin White of Lub
bock and Standard-Fryer Drilling 
Company of Dallas.

‘The operation will be ^ e  No. 1 
Dr. H. iL  Bidwell locatedi 660 feet 
from the south and east) lines of 
■ectlon 26, block CB, CdzM survey 
and about two miles sou^west of 
^olforth.

The project will be dug on a 
spread of acreage held bQ) White, 
who made a deal with Standard- 
Fryer.

DriUsite will be eight miles east 
of production in the Ropes-Penn- 
sylvanian field in Hockley County.

I

Ï êst Tom Green| 
est Is Swabbing |
Ohio Oil Company No. } M.

Test In C-N Howard
standard Oil Company of Texas 

has spotted location for its No. 2 
Frances Gunn in Central-North 
Howard County. It will be drilled 
as- a quarter-mile west stepout to 
thé East Vealmqjr field.

♦iearest production is Amcan No. 
1-A Branon which was recently com
pleted for 2,453 barrels of 44-gravity 
oil per day through a one-half inch 
opening. Pay wm topped at 7,270 
feet, '

The No. 2 Frances Gunn, pro
jected to 7,500 feet, will be drilled 
2,007 feet from south and 553 feet 
from east lines of section 17, block

Sunday surrender ultimatum. It 
was broadcast hourly in four Ko
rean dialects and showered across 
North Korea in millions of air
dropped leaflets.

North Korea seemed determined 
to fight to the death. 'The big mys
tery was: Would Communist China, 
with thousands of troops reported 
massed on the border of Soviet- 
dominated Manchuria, inarch south 
to aid her Red neighbor.

Chou En-Lai, Red China's pre
mier, made a • bristling weekend 
broadcast fro^  Peiping. Chou said 
Red China's half-billion people will 
not “supinely tolerate her neigh
bors bemg savagely invaded by the 
imperialists.’’

He did not mention Nbrth Korea 
by name in this section of an 11,- 
(X)0-word speech commemorating the 
first anniversray of the Red re
gime in China.
‘Only Barking*

But elsewhere in the talk Chou 
said China was following the Ko
rea events closely.

■The South Korean Assembly 
j chairman, P. H. Shinicky, dismjssed

D. ,W-C Kcnf Venture
Bryant, West Tom Green! (bounty ! i .  A U.-. —J - . - . - .  J
ipospector, swabbed 63 b ^ eis of | **  t^ ry . A b a n d o n e d
oil and 7A barrels of acid water.
mud and basic sediment to nine i 
hours from the Pennsylvanitan reef i 
through perioratlona at 5,f80-5A68, 
feet. ■

This indicated discovery w a s i 
treated with 6,000 gallons of acid be- I 
f'»^ the above recovery wag swab- | 
bed.

Gas volume was not gauged, but 
It is*̂  estimated at not over 75,000 
»fiblc feet diily. The gravity of the 
oil recovered is 40 degrees. .

Swabbing was continuing i at last 
^report. When all the acid water is 
swabbed, operator plans to; shutin 
for six to 12 hours for a to ^ tire  
buildup.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and 1,640 feet from west lines of 
aection 1146 1/2, EL&RR survey, and 
one-half mile west and twj> miles 
aouth of Tankersly. I

27, H&TC survey.
DriUsite will be eight mUes south- j Chou’s warning as “dhly a gesture . . 

■j west of Vincent. | only barking.”
_____ I In Formosa, the Chinese Nation

alist Defense Ministry spokesman, 
Gen. Chang Yl-Tlng, scoffed:

“Chou cannot decide to do any
thing. It will be all decided for him 
in Moscow.”

Although top UN commanders 
maintained silence, the South Ko
rean drive across the border appar
ently had official sanction.

AP Correspondent Hal Boyle re
ported from the fror\t that the or
der to cross was given by Lt. Gen. 
Walton H. Walker in a message 
dropped to the South Korean Third 
Division from a small plane.

Boyle reported the South Korean 
Third Division crossed the border 
15 minutes before the^first broad
cast of MacArthur’s surrender ulti
matum at noon Sunday (Korean 

; time).
Mop-Up Continues

The UN commander demanded 
! surrender "at once ” m d Immediate 
! release of “all United Nations pri
soners of war and civilian internees.”

! The alternative, MacArthur wam-

$tonewall Explorer 
Indicates New Pay

Moutray-Moore DriUlng Company 
of Abilene appears to have found 
a new oil field from the Swastika 
in Southeast Stonewall County, 12 
'Southeast of Aspermont. |

That concern’s No. 2 W. J.; Bryan 
took a driUstem test In that forma
tion at 3,658-65 feet. Gas surfaced 
In 15 minutes and oil started flow
ing at the top in two hours and 15 
minutes.

Oil flowed to the pits for 46 mln-

Compfete Hydraulic Casing 
Pulling and Well Plugging 

Service

S. P. TODD
Phone 2447 — Midland

e w
Seamless Casing

FOR* S A L E

i r  20,000 b. 7-in., 23-lb. J-55
i.

i f  2,000 il. 7-in., 23-lb. N-80 

i f  1,000 il. 111-in., 47-lb. J-55
I

Immejcliate Delivery

R . H . T ^ c k l e n b e r g
Lot AngtUt 14, Calif.

•11 W. 7»h St.| Ph. Trinity 2091

A one-quarter mile south offset; 
to the Heyser No. 2 Lehman, south- | 
east extension to the Salt Creek j 
pool of West-Central Kent County, 
has been given up as a failure by 
Lucerne Corporation of Dallas.

The dry hole is that concern's No.,
1 Atkins ranch, which wm reported j 
to have been plugged and aban-1 
doned at total depth of 6,628 feet j 
In Pennsylvanian lime.

A 75-minute drillstem test, taken 
at 6.605-28 feet, recovered 1.682 feet I 
of slightly oil and gas cut salt j 
water. |

The No. 1 Atkins ranch was quit 
in the Pennsylvanian reef lime ap- ; 
proxlmately 120 feet low to the No.
2 Lohman, the nearest producer 
from that formation.

Location of the abandoned hole 
is 664.9 feet from west and 1A65.6

‘ i^^her useless shedding of 
b l^k O. W&NW suiwey and seven [ ^lood and destruction of property.”
miles northwest of Clairemont. , slovX"mop-up campaign con

tinued in South Korea. There bat
tle lines had changed little in the 
la.st 24 hours. Allied troops fought 
to wipe out enemy pocket«.

MacArthur reported the Allies 
captured 6,765 Red Koreans—a new 
24-hour high—and Inflicted 1,154 
casualties on holdout force*.

American Marines north of Seoul 
pushed ahead 10 miles Monday and 
held positions as much as 18 miles 
north of the capital. Early Monday 
reports said the Leathernecks had 
not yet reached Uljongbu, a main 
Red Korean training center on the 
road leading from Seoul to the 
border.

i Marines Drive Ahead
I MacArthur s spokesman said the 
' Marines were driving ahead slowly,
! taking time to wipe out all known 
I enemy pockets. Heavy mine fields 
along the road also slowed pro
gress.

Othir allied forces completed their 
cleanup campaign on Kumpo Penin
sula. the land arm rimninf north
west from Seoul’s Klmpo Airfield. 
They met scattered reslstan<>e from 
5(X) troops of the Red Koreay 107th 
Security Regiment. About 300 of 
these were observed trying to flee 
northward across the Han.

Farther south, Seventh Division 
elements captured Inphon, about 20 
miles east of Suwon.

In the southwestern sweep of the 
second front battle zone, MacAr
thur’s headquarters said resistance 
was light and scattered. The only 
organized force reported in several 
days was an estim is^  3J)00 Reds 
who tried to hold a town near 
Chechon, about 55 miles test of 
Suwon.

The spokesman said this force 
was forced to withdraw In a two- 
hour fight.

----------------- ^  <
HAND INJUBT

Albert Lovm Ray, 107 Soiiih'tia- 
mesa Street, was treated ibr a  minor 
hand injury Sunday at Western 
CUnlc-Hoepltal.

Calgary Is Confused 
On Origin Of Name

CALGARY —(API— Calgarians 
have always taken for granted that 
the name of their city comes from 
a Gaelic word meaning “clear, run
ning water.” But now it appears 
that might not be so.

The late Col. James MacLeod, 
early Mounted Police officer, named 
Fort Calgary after his Scottish home 
In the Isle of Mull. His son. Nor
man MacLeod, recently visited 
Scotland and looked into the deriv
ation of the name of Calgary.

His findings? The wTjrd Calgary 
i might mean anything from “hard 
I water.” “a bristle,” "a shelter.” to 

a proper name.

ACCIDENT VICTIM 
A. L. Holley of Midland wm ad

mitted to Western CUnle-Hoepital 
for emergency treatment of otnor 
cuts received in a weekend traffic 
mishap near the d ty  llmlU oh East 
Highway go.

"OUCH-TIME'* IN DEATH VALLEY—With the temperaUire ranging up to 117 degrees at Death 
Valley, Calif., Pfc. B. W. \toilsm£n of the Quartermaster stretches out in the sand (ten^iera-
ture 144 degrees). He’s taking the "ouch-time” test—a test the quartermaster uses to determine the 
heat-protective qualities of various uniform fabrics. When Whisman says "Ouch!” his buddies 
record bow much time it took to scorch him. He^l cool off a bit, put on a uniform of a different 
cloth and stretch out on the hot sand again. Thus does the QM Corps learn how to protect troops

assigned to desert areas.

THE REPORTER-TELEORAIC, MIDLAND^ TEXAS, OCT, f,

Kiwanians Are 
Urged To Support 
Community Chest

Dr. Norman J. Mayberry spoke to 
Kiwanians at their regular weekly 
luncheon Monday In the Scharbauer 
Hotel on the necessity of contrib
uting generously to (Community 
Chest.

In urging cooperation of members 
of the Midlancl chapter of Kiwanls 
International, the doctor likened 
their situation to that of the heroes 
in the Alamo, ^ e y .  he said, could 
have evaded their responsibilities if 
they had chosen to. We, he added, 
must not evade ours. ,

It is the duty of those who are 
financially able, he asserted, to ac
cept part of the responsibility of 
caring for the underprivileged. Or- 
ganiza:«ons aiding this cause, he said 
are the Boy and Girl Scout organi
zations. and the Ooodfellows.

Prior to introducing the main 
speaker, Vice President Herschel F. 
Ezell urged members to support 
Employ the Physically Handicapped 
Week, stating that employers pres
ent should investigate the possibil
ity of using disabled men in their 
own businesses.

Present at the noon meeting were 
55 members and one guest.

Typographical Error 
Floods Army Office

PASADENA, CALIF. —(AP) — 
A typographical error flooded the 
Army Ordance Office with calls 
from makers of blueberry pies, 
apple sauce, egg noodles, under
wear, vegetables peeling devices and 
typewriter ribbons.

Capt. Edward N. Dean had to ex
plain to each caller that a depart
ment of Commerce bulletin which 
advised prospective Army contrac
tors to contact the nearest ordance 
office was in error. The ordance 
office, said the captain wearily, 
is interested only In ordnance sup- 

I plies.

NOT ALL ICE IGLOOS
Many Eskimo igloos are built of 

wood or stone instead of ice. The 
former are more permanent winter 
quarters and are built to withstand 
severe temperatures.

First religious catechisms in 
question and answer forms were 
produced in the’ninth century, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Beverly Keisling, Atlantic Tank 

Farm, Blast Highway 80, was ad
mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Sunday for medical treatment.

MINOR SURGERY
Mrs. B. R. Schabarum, 103 Rldg- 

lea Drive, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Sunday for 
minor surgery.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Leroy Smith, 906 East Ken

tucky Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorlto Hospital Sunday. She 
is to'receive medical treatment.

Canada's Dollar Gain 
In World Money Mart

By The Associated Press
,  The Canadian dollar, cut loose 
over the weekend to find its own 
level, gained three to almost six 
cents in terms of the United States 
dollar In world money markets Mon
day.

In New York, most quotations 
were around 93 3/4 cents to the U. 
S. dollar, compared with the former 
official rate of 91 cents and the clos
ing rate FYiday of 90 7/8.
, In Montreal, the Canadian dol
lar fluctuated between 93 and 95 
cents In U. S. funds in early trad
ing.

The Bank of England announced 
new Canadian dollar rates In Lon
don that W’ere equivalent of 96.6 
cents In U. S. currency compsurd 
with 90.7 cents last week.

TTie unpeggmg of the Csmadian 
dollar is not expected to have much 
Immediate effect on the consumer 
in the United States.

Tiny Snake Chases 
'Fearless" Gorilla 
Back Into His Cage

CHICAGO —OP)— Bushman, the 
gorilla which fears ix> man, eacaped 
from hia cage Sunday. A little 
garter snake finally chaaed him 
back Inside.

The glowering, barrel - cheated, 
550-pound ape roamed through a 
corridor and monkey houae kitchen 
for more than two hours.

A dozen Lincoln Park policemen 
armed with nfies and shotguns 
stood guard inside the monkey 
houae as keepers tried to coax 
Bushman back to his cage.

Outside other policemen kept a 
Sunday crowd of 500 q>ectators at 
a safe distance.
Only Fragile Netting

Only fragile (for Bushman) wire 
netting over the windows and 
wooden doors barred the big ape 
from the crowded park grounds out
side.

Edgar RoMnson, w ho  raised 
Bushman from infancy, tried to 
lead him back to the cage, but the 
animal bit his arm. Bushman ig
nored fruit and other food placed 
inside his cage as a lure.

Finally keepers shoved a baby 'al
ligator through the kitchen window. 
Bushman retreated to the corridor 
but wouldn’t go any farther. ’Then 
keepers pused the two foot garter 
snake under the kitchen door lead
ing to the corridor.

Bushman couldn’t take it. He 
hurried into his cage.

The gorilla appau^tly pushed 
open a sliding door on his cage to 
escape.

Midlander's Brother 
Dies At Waco

G. D. Fuller of Midland was no
tified of the death of his brother, 
O. N. Fuller, at Waco late Saturday.

Funeral services were scheduled 
Monday at Waco.

Death was attributed to a heart 
ailment.

West German Police 
Jail 1,400, Squelch 
Scheduled Red Riots

DUESSELDORF, GERMANY — 
UPh- West German PoUce Monday 
claimed a decisive victory over Com
munists who attempted to turn Sun
day into a bloody wave at riots and 
demoostrations.

Police jailed more than L400 Hed 
rlngleadem and brtdce up every at
tempt they ftfade to start riots In a 
score of clUea.

The day marked for bloodihsd 
ended with nothing more aerlous 

'than 8cattes)M fist fights and atoxM 
throwing. A&xit 30 police were hurt 
in the skirmishes.

Meanwhile, the people of Soviet- 
encircled Berlin received assurance 
Sunday from President ’itum an of 
continued aid to keep the dty free. 
The President’s message was deliv
ered by Paul G. Hoffman, retiring 
chief of the Ecommic Cooperation 
Administration, in a speech at the 
opening of the German Industrial 
Pair in Berlin.
U. S. Aid To Continue

"Our aid will continue,” Truman’s 
m ess^e declared, “for we are c<mfi- 
denUof the eagerness of the Ger
man people and their republic to 
join the free of the world in defense 
of all that we cherish.”

Red leaders had promised to 
make Sunday a bloody day of “na
tional resistance” to ‘the Western 
Allies and the West German govern
ment they sponsor.

The Communists had shlpiped in 
thousands of young fanatics, trained 
in troublemaking, from Soviet-occu
pied East Germany.

They tried to foment riots in the 
streets^ and squares of many cities 
from Hamburg to Munich. But they 
didn't get far against 100,000 well- 
organized German police.

Some 900 would-be rioters were 
tossed into jail, joining 500 others 
who had been arrested as a precau
tion on Saturday.

YOUT̂ G PATIENT

Vemie Vista Cave, seven-months- 
old son of Mr, and Mrs. V. V. Cave, 
107 1/2 South Pecos Street, was ad
mitted to Western Clinic-Hospital 
Sunday for medical treatment.

TRAFFIC INJURY
Mrs. Df .la Dunagan, 103 East 

Michigan Street, was admitted to 
Western Clinic - Hospital Sunday 
night for treatment of a fractured 
rib and contusions and abrasions 
received 'In an accldeiit at the In
tersection of Baird and Michigan 
Streets.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Clyde R. Chaddock, 1413 

West Michigan Street, was dis
charged Monday from Western 
Clinic Hospital. She had been a 
medical patient since September 27.

Glaciers that move slowly down
ward are called living glaciers. 
Tho.se that do not move are desig
nated as dead.

Spider Had First 
Telegraph System

NEW YORK —(AP)— Modem 
communications experts who have 
been looking into the matter think 
the orb spider got ahear of them 
ages ago. The spider’s system still 
works perfectly.

One strand of her web Is run 
some distance to a special hideaway 
that the spider uses as a bedroom. 
The strand is pulled to a special 
tension and then the spider goeâ  
to sleep. When an Insect gets caught j 
in the web. that strand vibrates, j 
*the viberation wakes up the spider I 
for dinner. |

SPROLES and WOODARD
Certified Public Accountants 

Announce that
PAUL H. LAVERTY , C.P.A.

(Midland Resident Manager)
AND

BEN L. McGEE, C.P.A. ’
(of Fort Worth)

have been admitted to partnership in the firm. 
Midland
Fort Worth October ], 1950
Abilene

H olds E v e ry  t h in g .. .  on a n y  h ill!
No matter how steep the grade . . . you con pork your Chrysler end it won't 
roll. With Chrysler’» new “Eosi-Lock” Parting Brake you have three times 
ordinary'braking power. Yet only one-third the effort is required to pull it 
on with your finger tips. Nothing you’ve ever used equals it* eose ond sure
ness. No straining— yet once it’s on, nothing con budge your cor. It’s just

one more new advantage that puts Chrysler still further ahead }n sofetyl 
Just one more good example of the built-in value all the way through that 
we believe will make you a Chrysler buyer for life. Come in today for the 
demonstration thot will prove yoo can't beat Chrysler for extra rrtoney’s 
worth through and through.

■=; ^
New E^‘-Lock Parking Broke
ii.witii 3 fifts erdiiary braking pewtrl
Amaxing Ckry»l«r «nfiMoring 
d«v*lopM«fit. Only 1/3 th« 
hand pud r*q«ir*d. Now intor- 
ml axpondinfl parking brakn 
il Mlf-nnargizod Sa multiply 
»tfnethra brakifib peurnr. Com- 
plotniy aiKloMd. Mounted an 
propoHar ihe4t — indapondont 
•f whool brokM—Hti« •ofwt, 
Mrwt broka yoa’v« ovor wad.

H—driv* it . . • 
th«r«’s buHt-in valu* 
all th« woy through!

Chrysler DHving Advcnitag«st
fltrié Drhn . . . automati« goor ibifting wHk oxclu- 
tiro car contrail M fb Comprowioa SpiHIr« fngfoe 
. . . oxtro powor of od tpood». SuporUnlshod porta 
for lottgor Ufu. CbomioaJly troatod cylindor woRt 
for for grootor woorl WaSerpreo/ IgnMaa Sya#om 
. . . proYonta ttoldng In flood or ilorm. M l 
flow CM rStor koop« ed doom longor.

Chiyzl«r Comfort A dvonttoii
V6VW OWE« • •  •  MV
floor. . .  PaacHaaaf Dadga ... 
bood, log«, «bouldor«. lo q t to
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The Beautiful C H R Y S L E R with Fluid Prive

HAÎ GROVE MOTOR CO. • 624 Wmt Wall S ti^



MAJOR LEAGUES—

Phillies Garner 
Flag, Point For 
Yanks In Series

hj jo e  reich ler
PHILADELPHIA —{/?)— Their first pennant in 35 

years safely stowed away, the Philadelphia Phillies Mon
day planned to shoot the works against the highly favored 
New York Yankees in the World Series starting Wednes
day. •

Unless h6 has a change of heart, Manager Eddie Saw- 
yer of the Phils will open-J^^^^ game-wininng
with Robin Roberts, 4-1 con 
queror of the Brooklyn Dod
gers Sunday in the game 
that gave the Whiz Kids the Na
tional League flag. Roberts will be 
opposed by Allié Reynolds in a bat
tle of righthanders.

HaTlng clinched the American 
League pennant last Friday, the

clout.
Freak Homer Ties Score 

The Phils drew first blood, tally
ing in the top of the sixth on three 
singles after two were out.

The Dodgers tied the score in 
their half on a freak homer by j 
Reese. The four-bagger was a sheer 
which went drifting out into right

i n ^ ou/

well-rested Y a^ees will rule 2-1 j field in lazy fashion. It struck the 
favorites over me tired Phils. Ex- j screen at the point where It meets 
perts figure the Yanks have too j the fence beneath and wedged in 
much experience, deeper reserve | there while frustrated Del Ennis 
strength and stronger pitching than i looked up at it pleadingly, 
the youthful Whiz Kids. in other final games of the Na-

Phlhy Manager Eddie Sawyer tlonal League seaison, the New York 
does not appear to be worried about: Giants defeated the Boston Braves
the Yankee prowess.

"We weren’t figured to have a 
chance to beat Brooklyn for the 
pennant, were we?” he reminded.

"I haven’t decided who will pitch 
the opener,” the jubilant 40-year- 
old candidate for "Manager of the 
Year” added. “But I ’d say that 
Roberts is a strong possibility.”
Goad Enough Fer Bums 

“After all, what was good enough 
for the Dodgers might be good 
enough for the Yankees.” 

Rosy-cheeked Robin undoubtedly 
pitched the grektest game of his 
life Sunday. However, he knew he 
was in a battle with Brooklyn’s 
Don Newcombe. If Dick Sisler 
hadn’t hit a homer with two on in 
the top of the tenth to snap a 1-1 
tie, the game might be going on 
yet.

The blow by Bisler. son of the 
immortal George who acts as 
Brooklyn's head scout, ended 
Brooklyn’s "mira’dle” finish that for 
a time threatened to throw the race 
Into another flat-footed last day fa' 
tie. It gave Roberts his twentieth 
victory of the yeat after the young
ster had made five futile tries for it.

Although Roberts yielded but five 
blows to 11 for Newcombe, he had 
to summon all his wiles and cunning 
to hold off a Brooklyn bases-loaded 
threat in the ninth that appeared 
destined to bring about the Phillies’ 
sixth straight defeat. 
BrooklynThreatens

5-1, Chicago edged St. Louis 3-2 in 
11- Innings, and the Pittsburgh Pi
rates and Cincinnati Reds divided 
a doubleheader. The Reds won the 
opener 3-2 and the Pirates the 
nightcap 3-1. j

The Boston Red Sox trounced a i 
bunch of New York Yankee scrubs 
7-3, Cleveland downed Detroit 7-5, 
Philadelphia beat Washington 5-3, 
and Chicago and St.. Louis divided 
a doubleheader. The White Sox won 
the opener 4-3 and the Browns the 
finale 10-6.

Class A's Unbeaten, 
Untied List Shrinks 
In Weekend Upsets

By The Associated Press
The list of undefeated, untied 

teams in Class A high school foot- ' 
,'ball has been trimmed to 31. |

More than a dozen perfect records ' 
took the count last week and several' 
had ties.
■ Most of the 220 schools in this 
division play in district races this 
week.

Biggest surprise last week was 
Wharton's scoreless tie with New 
Braunfels, rated Class As favorite.

Haskell and Crowell are the only

ALLEN-W ALES
ADDING MACHINES LEAD*

^  HOWARD
htsi ni H rm riiL\(', f r̂tfe aitu.i

2 5 1 7  M I D L A M D .

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

at Highway 81 Phone 1334

ahans. Wink, Haskell, Crowell, 
Olney, Diamond Hill, Newcastle, 
Arlington, Mt. Pleasant, Mt, Vern
on. Sulphur Springs, Heame, La- 
Vega, Georgetown, Alvin, LaMarque, 
dings, Gonzales, Alvin, LaMarque, 
Vidor, West Columbia. Floresville, 
Robstown, Sinton, Mercedes, Pear
sall and Uvalde.

Unbeaten but tied are Phillips, 
Shamrock, Abernathy, Henrietta, 
Mesquite. Pleasant Grove, Terrell, 
Hooks, Linden, Lampasas, Elgin, 
New Braunfels, Seguin, French 
(Beaumont), Wharton and Donna.

One of the top games this week 
matches Monahans and Wink in a 
District Five contest.

Littlefield, defending state cham
pion, tackles a District Four foe in 
Brownfield.

teams that haven’t yielded a point 
‘r ^ o w r o f l i r w a .  biggest of the ' as can be de- j

year at Ebbets Field, went into ,
hysterics as Cal Abrams led off the Unde eated untied 
last of the ninth with a walk and ! 
took second on a single by Pee 
Wee Reese.

That brought tp  Duke Snider, 
the best lefthanded hitter on the 
club. With everyone expecting a 
bunt, Snider teed off and slashed 
a line single to cepter. Abrams at
tempted to score from second but 
Richie Ashbum made a one-handed 
scoop of the ball and threw on the 
run to the plate. The ball came on 
a good hop right into Stan Lopata's 
hands. Abrams didn’t have a chance 
and was tagged standing up.

Then it was the Phillies’ turn.
Roberts opened with a single to 
center. Eddie Waitkus blooped an
other single to center. Ashburn, at
tempting to sacrifice, bunted into 
a force play at third. That set the

Babe Breezes To 
Women's Open Win

WICHITA. KAN. —CAP)— The 
National Women’s Open golf meet 
was Just another tournament for 
Babe Dldrikson Zaharias.

The great woman athlete breezed I 
to the title Sunday with a 72-hole | 
total of 2P1. ^  j

Tha^ was nihe strokes better than i 
her nearest competitor. Amateur | 
Betsy Rawls of Austin. Texas, who 
had a 300.

Other top finishers Included 
Marlene Bauer. Midland, Texas,
308.

•SH O RT HAUL 
LESS SHRINKAGE 

•  MORE CASH

MIDLAND
LIVESTOCK AUCTION 

COMPANY

Sait Ewoey Tlmnday
U f im  12HM) Nooa

n»N ESTES,

S. S. P. H.
$»• South Pork HomRt

3 Blocks'Eost of 
South Elemontory School

O ffice-1218 S. Ft. Worth 
Phone 4687

Helberl and Helbert
ConlTocfors

Concrete, Paring Breaking 
and Sond Blasting Work 

Washed Sand and Gravel 
All work guaranteed aatlafactory

14 yean In beatnen 
in Midland.

ISM 8. COLORADO 
Fhenca ZSM ar 2524
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There was a look into the future 
in Dallas last Friday night.

I t came when Coach T. L. (Tug
boat) Jones ran in a flock of Mid
land reserves. And it looked good.

The reserve Bulldogs went Into 
the game with as much fire and 
vim as did the starting line-up. The 
kids weren’t  awed by the Forest 
team, by the size of Dallas, or even 
just by getting into a ball game. 
They looked like veterans.

Especially cheering was the play 
of Tackle Fred Underwood. Un- 
derw(x>d made what might be termed 
the “play of the night," late in the 
final quarter. Re rushed Lion Quar
terback Marlow who was back to 
pass, hit him. then stole the ball 
out of his arms and ran five yards 
before he was hauled down.

That’s heads-up play.
_ K R —

Pete English, rugged 175-pound 
guard, turned in a fine defensive 
game while in the fray, too. Eng
lish was in the Forest backfield on 
several occasions.

Back Robert Keisling, End W. R- 
Black, Tackle David Laverty, Tackle 
Guy Vanderpool, Center Bob Burke, 
Back Freddie Bilbo, Back Harold 
Hensley and Back Robert Melton 
were other Bulldog reserves who got 
into the game and performed well 
against Forst High.

—KR—
Darrell Mayer, head coach of the 

Kermit Yellow Jackets, has been 
called into the Army with his re
serve unit. He will report for duty 
October 14.

Mayer’s Yellow Jackets are the 
terror of District 5-A thus far. The 
Kermit eleven grabbed the role of 
title favorite last week by beating 
highly touted Pecos 20-12. The Yel
low Jackets also hold wins over 
Merkel 28-0. McCamey 20-7. and 
Fort Stockton 58-0. Neal Dolman, 
Kermit assistant, will take over the 
head mentor’s Job.

—KR—
With all the accent on District 

3-AA and 5-A football, it might be 
well to stop and look eastward to 
the Stanton Buffalo eleven.

Coach Leo Field’s Buffs, members 
of District 6-B, have rolled up 97 
points while holding the opposition 
to 12 in three games.

The Buffs hold wins over Big 
Spring "B” 44-12, and Monument, 
N. M., 20-0 in non-conference play. 
Friday night the Buffs swamped 
Coahoma 33-0 Inr the first confer
ence tilt.

Twin Halfbacks Gerald and Elarl 
Koonce pace the Stanton attack. In 
the three tilts played, the Koonce 
brothers virtually have taken time 
about in the touchdoWn making for 
the Buffs.

- K R -
Stuarfs Photo keglcrs are about 

the hottest thing on the bowling 
lanes these days.

The Photo team has won 11 games, 
lost only one in Petroleum League 
play. Right behind the leader is 
the Core Laboratories team. The 
Core keglers have a record of 10 
games won, two games lost.

Core had a chance to catch the 
Stuart Photo team last week, but 
dropped one game while the -lead
ers won three straight.

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES—The Mid

land Officers Club has organized a 
Saturday Afternoon Quarterback 
Club. Purpose of the club Is for 
members to gather and listen to top 
football games over five radios . . . 
When Prank Hyde of the James
town. N. Y., Post-Journal picked 
Ezzard Charles to outpoint Joe 
Louis, he preserved his record of 
naming the winners in advance 
every time the heavyweight title 
changed hands since Jack Dempsey 
beat Jess Willard . . . Risking fate, 
Hyde picks diaries to kayo Lee 
Savold in nine heats, when they 
meet . . . Every team on the Mid
land schedule, with the exception 
of Sweetwater, Lubbock and Brown- 
wood, won the games they played 
last week. Mineral Wells downed 
Denton 12-0, Plalnview upset Fort 
Worth Poly i f - 13. Big Spring racked 
Bowie El Paso 21-0, Odessa man
handled San Angelo 25-0, and La- 
mesa slaughtered Jefferson of El 
Paso 40-0 . . . Sweetwater fought 
mighty Lubbock to a 7-7 tie . . . 
Brownwood was the only team to 
lose, and it was by only 0-14 to 
mighty Breckenrldge . . And, 
YsleU^ already- a Bulldog victim, 
whitewashed Cathedral El Paso 21-0 
—That means a lot of hard work 
for the Purple and Gold . . . Rusty 
Rutledge, the “C” team beck who 
scored three touchdowns xnd passed 
for the same number of extra points 
in the “C” 40-8 romp over Odessa 
Saturday, is the son of Bulldog as- 
sisUnt F. D. (Red) Rutledge . . . 
Coach.Bob CJochran, mentor of the 
Eighth Grade BuUpups, was highly 
pleased with his team’s crushing 
28-0 win over Big Spring Junior 
High . . . ’Tima to get a Moun
taineer . .  .’That'e all the wanderings 
down the Row.

BRONX PLATE SPECIAL__This is not a tumbling act BLUr Johnson and A1 Evaos simply bad a
difference of opinion a.s to whom the plate belonged and, though the Washington catclMr seems to have 
established squatter’s rights with his head and shoulder, Johnson managed to tag dish safely. Billy 
the Bull was on third when F.ddie Ford’s roller was picked up by Second Baseman>pass Michaels, and 

the Yankees* third sackcr arrived about the same time as the ball. The result an explosion.

^ p o r t ^
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Bulldogs Prep 
Mineral Wells

The iiame-at-a-time Midland Bulldogs Monday put 
the focus on Mineral Wells. The Purple meets the invad
ing Mountaineers here Friday night.

Coach Tugboat Jones and his assistants have the 
“Bulldozers” working toward stopping a balanced offense 
that has won two of three games for the Mineral Wells

^eleven and has piloduced 
touchdowns in every encoun-

r'i

-

FORGOTTEN MAN— Oppos- 
Ing players often forget all 
about Bob Smith when he mns, 

so good is the Aggie fakiog.

It takes dght gallons of special 
oil to give each of the elephants in 
the London zoo its annual “beahty 
bath.”

û$ii/te painî tu 've WanieJ!

|49

Spied SATIN is tea ly  to use. 
GAL. Goes on like magiA Dries in  

20  minutes writfaout laps. 
tbttic rubber emu&ion base!

W«tf«x (5lidd«ii Point Storo
U l E. WaU Rhone 2778

IT IS CLEAN !

SNOWHITE
It Coming To Town!

M Also MV8TAMO Motweyetas ^
^ * * * * * * * ^ **” íÑ
TAYLOR WORKS

Ricé, LSU To Play 
Saturday In South's 
Gridiron Headliner

NEW YORK — (AP)— The new 
giant killer of the Midwest. Mich
igan State, will have an opportun
ity to te.st its muscles against an
other sectional giant Saturday when 
It takes on Maryland, a pre-sea
son pick for high national honors, 
at East Lansing.

The Spartans produced the big
gest upset of the last college foot
ball weekend by spilling mighty 
Michigan »14-7. The previous Satur
day they romped all over Oregon 
State.

Maryland Saturday gave a high
ly-touted Navy squad a 35-21 beat
ing.

Notre Dame, recovering from a 
big scare after pulling out a 14-7 
victory over aroused North Caro
lina Saturday. 'This week faces Pur
due, which bowed to Texas 34-28. 
SMU Has Breather

The week’s top engagement In the 
Deep South matches Louisiana State 
against Rice at Houston. Rice, de
fending champion In the Southwest 
Oonference, humbled the Santa 
Clara Bronchos 27-7 while LSU was 
whipping College of the Pacific 19-0.

Southern Methodist, who upset 
Ohio States Big Ten champions 
32-27, appears to have a breather 
against Missouri. Texas will rest.

Army should encounter little more 
difficulty against Penn. State than 
It had In romping over Colgate 
28-0.

Other top games Include Ohio 
State vs. Pittsburgh. Arkansas ,va 
TCU. Baylor vs. Mississippi State 
and Oklahoma vs. Texas A&M.

Crannall WiQt Four 
State Golf Tourney

TEXARKANA —(AP)— L.̂  M.
Crannall of North Texas State Cal- 
lege Sunday won the Fotu* States 
Golf Tournament with a 2-up 
victory over Eugene Kenney of Tex
arkana.

Kenney defeated Buster Reed 'of 
North Texas 3 and 2 in the seml- 
flnols, and Crannall beat Joe Con
rad of North Texas.

Pro GrM Scores
By The Associated Press

Mew York Giants 8, Cleveland 
Browns,0. ^

Oreen Bay Packers SI, Chicago 
Bears 21.

Los Angeles Rama 35, Sap Fran- 
dsoo 48’ars 14.

FlUaburfh Steelers 38» 'Washing- 
ton Redskins 7.

ter.
The Mineral Wells team

holds win of 26-0 Over Hillsboro and 
12-0 over Denton. The strong Grand 
Prairie^ eleven took Mineral Wells 
25-7. This is no Indication the 
Mountaineers will be weak—Grand 
Prairie last season fought Highland 
Park tooth and nail for the. crown 
In its district, and a veteran team 
returned to that city.
Jones Saw Mistakes 

Coach Jones was pleased with 
Midland’s win over Forest, but 
pointed out many mistakes the Mid
land eleven made. “We didn’t look 
as sharp as we should have in our 
blocking, and at times our offense 
spluttered,” Jones said. “We were 
sluggish at times,” Jones went on, 
“but we can’t afford to be that way 
against Mineral Wells.”

The Bulldog team came out of 
the Forest tilt with no injuries other 
than bumps and bruises. Mineral 
Wells expects to be at full strength 

I for the game, also.
Midland will try to set a defense 

to stop the Mountaineer attack dur
ing workouts thls’week. *1716 Moun
taineers thus far have been able to 
run .when necessary, and also to 
pass iwith success. If the running 
gamiris stopped, the Mountaineers 
will , pass—ajid vice versa.

Figures Show Why 
Ponies, Not Steers, 
Are Loop Favorites

DALLAS —.Pi— A look at the 
Southwest Conference football sta
tistics shows in less than a second 
why Southern Methodist now is the 
favorite for the championship.

It required just two games for 
the Methodists to convince most of 
the folks they and not the Texas 
Longhorns should be put at the top

Southern Methodist has two of 
the three leading passers, the three 
top ■ pass-receivers and the best 
punter. Also, SMU’s Kyle Rote is 
the best all-around offensive man. 
He has gained 370 yards rushing 
and passing. !

The record of H N. Russell, J r . , ' 
Johnny Champion and Bennie I 
White at pass-snagging is amazing.! 
Together they have caught 28 pass- | 
es for 488 yards and six touchdowns I 
in two games. White has snared the 
most throws with 11 but Russell has 
gained the most yardage, taking 10 
for 173 yards and three touchdowns. 
Champion has caught seven for 158 
yards. White’s 11 have produced 
157 yards.
Smith Top Lugger

Fred Benners, the tall Methodist 
junior. Is the conference's leading 
passer with 20 completions In 37 
tries for 314 yards. Ben Tompkins, 
Texas quarterback, is second with 
14 out of 25 for 248 yards and Rote 
is third with 12.out of 23 for 222 
yards.'*

Vernon Glass of Rice has played 
only one game but has the startling 
record of 12 completions out of 21 
attempts for 217 yards.

The leading ball-carrier is Bob 
Smith of Texas A&M with 221 yards 
on 44 runs. BjTon Townsend* of 
Texas is second with 208 yards on 
37 carries.

Rote leads the punters with an 
average of 40.8 on five boots. Larry

NO MORE MOANIN'—

Matty Bell Rates 
Mustangs Nations 
A/o.J Grid Outfit

By HABOLDfV. RATUFF
DALLAS—<isP)—Southern Methoiiist has become oni 

of the greatest attractions in football—a team that can 
pack in more than a half-million fans a year.

But, says Matty Bell, one of the men instrumental in 
building the Mustangs into headliners, this is nothing new. 
SMU has had that kind of team and played that kind of

^schedule for years; it’s j is t 
now cashing in because it 
has a suitable stadium.

Saturday, Southern Meth
odist beat Ohio State 32-27 in one 

; of the nation’s top games. More 
than 80,(X)0 fans saw this thriller 

■ at Columbus, Ohio.
In two games this season the 

, Methodists have playied before al- 
I most 135,000. They bid fair to better 
, last year’s record of 540,000 — the 
I second largest draw in the nation. 
' Only Michigan beat it.

"We have played the football the 
fans want to see for years,” sold 

. I Bell, coach from 1935 until this year 
j when he retired and became a<h- 
letic director. “We have been ar
ranging intersectional schedules 
since the Twenties. But we have 
only the last few year« had a a ^ -  
dium that would make possible big 

i crowds end also prove attractive

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Dixie Scries

Nashville 6. San Antonio 4 (Nash
ville leads, three games to one). 

National Lea^ne
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 1 (10 

Innings).
New York 5, Boston 1.
Chicako 3. St. Louis 2 ill innings). 
Cincinnati 3-1, Pittsburgh 2-3.

American League 
Boston 7, New York 3. *
Cleveland 7, Detroit 5. 
Philadelphia 5, Washington 3. 
Chicago 4-6, St. Louis 3-10. 

FINAL STANDINGS
National League

W L Pet
Philadelphia ........ ____ 91 63 .591
Brooklyn ............... 89 65 .578
New York ............ ____ 86 68 .558
Boston .................... 83 71 .539
St. Louis .............. 75 .510
Cincinnati __ __ ____ 66 87 .431
Chicago ............Ji..___  64 89 .418
Pittsburgh ........... .......  57 96 .373

American League
W Y Pet

New York ............ 98 56 .636
Detroit ............. ------ 95 59 .617
Boston .................... ____  94 60 .610
Celeveland ........... ____92 62 .594
Washington ......... 67 87 .435
Chicago ............... ____ 60 94 J90
St. Louis ............. ____ 58 98 .377
Philadelphia ....... ____ 52 102 .338

, ,  ■ 1 M -J / 1 1, ■ Isbell of Baylor Is second with 39.5I The Mineral Wells defcnse.^looked , ii 1̂ ks
, sharp against Denton last week also. ^
; according to scouting reports. Mid- 
j land will be tfylng to smooth out its 
offense In oriler to crock the Moun
taineer goal line.

Texas Conference 
Elevens Face Busy 
Schedule This Week

By Thè Aasociated PrcM
Two mild surprises of the 1950 

Texas Conference—Abilene Christ
ian and Southwestern—tangled this 
week in one of two loop tilts.

Abilene Christian last %eek made 
It three strlaght victories with a 
13-7 decision over the University 
of C h a t t a n  ooga. Southwestern 
bumped Stephen F. Austin 7-0.

The other c o n f erence game 
matches Texas A&I with Howard 
Pajme at Brownwood. H o w a rd  
Payne last week beat New Mexico

Goodman Wraps Up 
AL BaHIng Crovm

CHICAGO —/P— Billy Good
man, brilliant handyman of the 
Boston Red Sox, is the new Ameri
can League batting champion.

The 24-year-old Concord, N. C.. 
star won his first title on an aver
age of .354 to succeed George Kell,‘ 
the Detroit Tigers’ 1949 batting 
king.

Goodman finished lAy-PPints 
ahead of Kell.

His unofficial average is eight 
points better than that of Stan 
Musial of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
who won the National League title.

Next were Don DiMagglo, Boston, 
jJ26, and Phil Rizzuto, New'; York, 
and Larry Doby, Cleveland, each 
with .324.

A1 Rosen Is the home run kmg

Class AA Schoolboy 
Elevens Start Play 
For Keeps This Week

A&M 33-6, and A&I lost to South- 37 to j^ad Walt Dro]^, 34, and
west Texas 7-6. | j©« DiMagglo, 32. .

McMurry, which was defeated 41-I gd (Whitey). Ford is the best 
19 by West Texas State last week. 1 pitcher, boasting a won-lost per- 
takes on Mississippi Southern and j centage of .900 on nine victories 
Austin, only other imdefeated team and one defeat, 
in the conference, meets East Texas j vie Raschi oT the Yanks foUow- 
State In the Cotton Bowl at Dallas.' ed with 21-6 for .724.

Ray Morrison’s Austin team slap- ■ ------------------------------

Sul Ross, SWTexos
McCarthy  to  repeat
SHAMROCK CHARITY GAME

H O U S T O N  —(AP)— Oilman 
Gleim McCarthy said he will stage { 
the Shamrock Charity football game I 
again this Fall, but this time It {

State Contest Tops 
Lone Star Slate

By The Associated Frei
Sul Ross and Southwest Texas

would be between the Los Angeles 1 Statoymeet this week In the second 
Rams of the National Pro League | conference ggme of the season In 
and a group of senior all-stars. I the Lone Star Conference football 

Last year the Cleveland Browns | race, 
defeated a group of pro all stars. | Sul Ross won the first conference

go. beating Sam Houston State 9-8.
In o(her games Sam Houston 

plays University of Corpus Christ!, 
Stephen F. Austin takes on Louisi
ana Tech and East Texas State 
engages Austin Coilege.

Last week found the last unde
feated team being removed. Stephen 
F. Austin lost to Southwestern 7-0.

Sam Houston eased by East Texas 
Baptist 2-^, Southwest Texas State 
edged Texa^ A&I 7-6, East Texas 
State and toulsiana Tech played 
a scoreless tie and Sul Ross strap
ped Daniel Baker 35-0.

ENTERS TEXAS OPEN '
FORT WORTH —(AP)— NaUon- 

al Women’s Open Champion Mild
red (Babe) Zaharolos sold she would 
enter the Texas Women’s Open Golf 
Tournament here October 9.

TO ADDRESS AFTOflSTS
George T. Brown, a member of the 

Toastmasters Club, will address the 
Optimist Club at its luncheon Tues
day noon in Hatel Scharbauer on 
’“n \e  Ooodfellows and their p8rt 
in the Community Chest." ■,

M OVIN G -  STO R A G E
Local and Long Distance Moving

By The Aasociated Press
Championship play starts this 

week In the Class AA division of 
Texas schoolboy football, but the 
major interest will rest on a couple 
of interdistrict battles.

Breckenrldge and Texas City, two 
of the state's 16 undefeated, untied 
teams, run Into strong tests. 
Breckenrldge plays Abilene, once- 
beaten 1̂  still one of the favorites 
in the championship struggle. The 
defeat was at the hands of Arllng- 

|ton Heights (Fort Worth), a City 
Cpnference power.

Texas City engages Conroe, which 
could knock off TC without occcas- 
ioning any surprise.
Conference Gomes

District 9 is the first to start con
ference play. Tj-ler meets Glade- 
water and Marshall tackles Kilgore.

The other 14 undefeated, untied 
teams hit some rugged foes along 
the line but most of them should 
come through without too much 
trouble.

The 14 teams are: Pampa, Big 
Spring, Lamesa, Sherman, Texar
kana, Palestine, Cleburne, Port Ar
thur, Freeport, Galena Park, Corsi
cana. McAllen, San Benito and 
Midland.

Four teams are undefeated but 
have been tied. They are Longview, 
Lubbock, Sweetwater and Paskdena.

Last week found a couple of the 
championship favorites plunging 
from the unbeaten ranks. Highland 
Park (Dallas) fell to Sherman L9-12, 
and Austin was beaten soundly by 
Thomas-Jefferson (San Antonio), 
defending Qlty Conference king. 
Jefferson won 27-0.

p E R M A S T O N f ;
becanae more and more people 

ore learning its beanty and value.
Call 2667 Box 294

MID-LAND FINANCE  
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars
J. H. Brock A. C  Coswell 

We appredat« yeor bnsineoa 
281 E. Wall TeL 689

tersectional schedule we want.” 
’Better Than Notre Dome’

The Cotton Bowl was used spar
ingly In 1948, more in 194» and last 
year, when It was enlarged to 75,000 
capacity, all home games wVro 
played there. The bandbox stadium 
on the campus that strained to han
dle 23,000 now is only a proctica 
field.

"We have been fortunate in get
ting great football players like Doak 
Walker, Gil Johnson and Kyle Roto 
the last few years,” Boll observed. 
"But we've always taken only high 
type boys. We have built a pride 
In football and In the traditions of 
playing best when the competition 
is strongest.”

Bell was elated over what SMU 
did Saturday in beating Ohio State. 
"That was a fine football team,” he 
said. “It was sounder defensively 
than Notre Dame was last year 
when they were No. 1 in th e " ^ -  
tlon and defeated us 27-20.”

Bell said he wouldn’t be at all 
surprised If Southern Methodist U 
voted No. T ia the natioar He In
dicated he figured 'that would L*1 
about right.

City Conference 
Boasts Only One 
Unsullied Record

By The Associated Pré«
The City Conference boys wen 

doing a little button-busting Mon
day as the Texas sch(X)lboy foot
ball campaign finished Its first 
month.

Last week they won five games 
W’hlle losing nine to Class AA 
teams.

However, the City Conferepea 
n^embers won most of the big ones— 
Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio 
whipped Austin 27-0, Paschal (Fort 
Worth) edged Amarillo 27-21 and 
Brackenridge (San Antonio) lal3 it 
on Miller of Corpus Chrlstl 19-12.

On the debit side was the upset 
of undefeated Poly (Port Worth) 
by Plainview 14-13. and a 31-0 link
ing put on Jeff Davis (Houston) 
by Pasadena.

But Lama« of Houston, one of the 
favored teams In the City Conlbr- 
ence state title race, smashed 
Galveston of Class AA 60-0.

Only one undefeated, untied team 
remains In the City (Conference— 
Lamar. Sunset (Dallas) was kicked 
out last week by John Reagan of 
Houston 12-6.

The world’s oldest 
Andorra.

republic is
I

GOOD
FO O D

ELITE
CO N FECTIO N ERY .

CarroU Hill. Mgr.
323 N. Calmado Phone 985

PHONE 400 m id l a n d

R ocky  Ford  M oving  V an s

Autos

Loans
F in T / Auto  ̂

Loans ^
For added convenience and savings, see us before jrou buy and let us 
help you plan your financing to b «t suit your Individual nnodi 

Alao, low-cost reiinsmclng.

P io neer F in a n ce  Co. .
2 12  N. Moin

Ph. 3600
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Midland Shooters 
Score At Odessa

Midland skeet shooters were ahead of the field in 
many events at the weekend West Texks Championship 
Skeet tournament held in Odessa.

Some 60 entrants, including three members of the All- 
America skeet team, participated in the tournament. The 

* All-America shooters present were D. W. Conway of
Clint, Texas; George G lass ,------------------------------------
Sr., of Midland and L. S. Yq | j  I j l f g

Three Games To One 
Dixie Series Lead

Amburgey of Odessa.
George Glass;, Sr., and 

Mr>. Amburgey tied in the 410- 
gauge event, with score oi 47x50. In 
the shoot off, Mrs. Amburgey won 
by one bird.

In the 28-gauge event. Glass, Sr., 
won the AA championship and 
George Glass, Jr., took class “A” 
honors.
BUI Epley Wins

The 20-gauge event found Glass, 
Sr., again winning the AA title, and 
Midland's Bill Epley taking the 
class “A” title.

George Glass, Jr., Jbhn Guitar of 
Abilene, and Amburgey were tied in 
the all-bore 12-gauge event. Glass, 
Jr., won the shoot off by two birds.

Jim Mascho of Midland won the 
class “A” all-bore crown. George 
Glass, Sr., and Georfe Glass, Jr., 
won the parent-child event.

Midland’s overall score In the five- 
man team shooting event was sec
ond onljf to Odessa. The Midland 
team members were George Glass, 
Jr., and George Glass, Sr., Jim Mas
cho, Ted Lowe and Bob White.

IT IS CLEAN !SNOWHITE
Is Coming Toi Town!

SAN ANTONIO —(JP)— Nashville 
Monday night could close out the 
Dixie Series.

The Southern Association cham
pion hung a 6-4 licking on San An
tonio. Texas League playoff winner, 
Sunday night to take a three games 
to one advantage In the best four- 
of-seven-series.

Bama Ray’s high fly scored Bob 
Dant with one run in the top of 
the ninth'laming and a few minutes 
later Dam ato^ubled home another 
tally to clinch the game.

San Antonio had come from be
hind to tie the game with two runs 
in the fourth ^nd went ahead with 
two in the fifth. Nashville tied the 
game with two runs in the seventh. 
The Vols had shot ahead with a 
pair in the first.

The score:
R H E

NashvlUe <SA) 200 000 202—6 10 0 
San An. (TL) 000 220 000—4 8 2

Holloman, Atchley, Flammini and 
Fernandez; Hudson, Gibson and 
Balch.

D«od Animals Removed 
FREE of Oiorge—

HORSES, CATTLE. HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Midwest Renderinf Company

^01111 See More and More

When y o u r  time
piece stages a slow
down or stops alto
gether let us put it in
'tick - tock 

tiorri
condi-

COME IN TODAY!

"R ed " Cruse 
Jeweler
120 W. Woll

Across from Scharbauer

Musial Top Hitter, 
Maglie Best Hurler 
In National League

NEW YORK —(.■?>— s u n  Musial, 
the ‘ ball player’s ball player" of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, Is the Na
tional League's batting champion 
for the fourth time.

He finished Sunday with an un
official average of .346 to win the 
Robinson of Brooklyn, the defending 
crown by 18 points from Jackie 
tltallst.

SUn blasted out 192 hits in 553 
trips to the plate.

Duke Snider, Robinson's team
mate, placed third with .321.

Del Ennis of the Phillies and 
Walker Cooper of Boston were tied 
for fifth place at .313.

Ralph Klner, the one-man team 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, led the 
league in home runs with 47. Pafko 
finished second with 36.

Sal Maglie of New York posted 
the best pitching record, .818. He 
won 18 and lost four.

Border Conference 
Spotlight Turns To 
Contest At Lubbock

PHOENIX, ARIZ —(AP)—Pull 
scale Border Conference football 
action Saturday spotlights Lubbock, 
Texas, where the defending cham
pion Texas Tech Red Ralde^A meet 
the loop-leading West Texu State 
College Buffaloes.

Another Texas club with title 
hopes and possibilities, Hardln- 
Simmons University. Journeys to 
Tucson for a clash with the yniver- 
sity of Arizona.

Arizona State College at ’J'empe, 
over Ks first hurdle with a 41-6 
victory over New Mexico,, shouldn’t 
have too much trouble with Ariz
ona s u te  College at Flagstaff. New 
Mexico should get back on the win
ning trail at the expense of New 
Mexico A&M. The f ^ t  game is at 
Tempe and the secorid at Albuquer
que.
West Texas Undefeated

Texas Western plays non-con
ference Idaho at El Paso.

West Texas goes against the Red 
raiders with its slate unmarred 
and three wins to Its credit. Al
though Texas Tech hasn’t won yet. 
It has dropped two decisions to 
Southwest Conference opposition— 
the University of Texas and Texas 
A<feM.

West Texas exploded for three 
touchdowns in the final five min
utes last Saturday with McMurry 
to take a 41-19 victory. Texas Tech 
bowed to the second-half power of | 
the Aggies 34-13.

Arizona watched Utah capitalize 
on the breaks and win 27-14. Ariz
ona State College at Flagstaff came I  
up with a 37-20 win over Láveme.

H -S U to o k  a 41-0 win over 
Trinity.

Bulldog Booslers To , 
Meet Tuesday Night '

The Bulldog Booster Clim will 
hold its regular weekly jneeting 
Tue.sday night. Russell C o ^ n  club 
pre.'iident announced Mon^y.

Meeting time is 8 p.'m. in the 
junior high cafeteria.

Films of the Midland-Forest Dal
las game will be shown, and scouts 
will report on the Mineral Wells- 
Denton clash played last Friday 
night. Midland will oppose Mineral 
Wells here this week.

All Boosters are urged to attend 
the meeting.

Officer Dies Ih 
Try To Take Two 
Youthful Escapees

HILLSBORO, ORE. —<iP>— A 
telef period of freedom tor two 14- 
year-old reform school boys brought 
death to a sUte policeman Sunday.

'The two tough-talking youths 
were captured after terrorizing a 
Northwest Oregon area.

Officer Dale Courtney, 27 a rookie 
In the state Jorce, was felled by a 
shotgun blast in an abandoned 
farmhouse where the 14 year olds 
were hiding. ,

Held In the slaylnt; and lesser 
crimes bedore and after the officer’s 
death are Henry Thomas O’Day, 
Portland, and John Wilson, New- 
berg. They fled from the State 
Training School at Woodbum Sat
urday.

State Police Sgt. James Mauldlng 
said ODay had admitted pulling 
the trigger of the shotgun. He said 
formal charges awaited action of 
the Washington County district 
attorney.

Another British 
Unit Off For Korea

LI'VERPOOL, ENGLAND— A 
second British contingent for Ko
rea—800 men of the first battalion 
Royal Ulster Rifle Regiment—was 
on the high seas Monday.

It sailed Sunday aboard the 
troopship Empire Pride, with many 
of the men asking War Minister 
John Strachey at the dockside here: 
"How long shall we be away?”

"There Is no answer to that ques
tion, although of course the posi
tion is more encouraging for you 
now," Strachey replied.

The first British contingent of
1.500 troops was sent from Hong 
Kong late In August. The govern
ment announced in mid-September 
it planned to send a total of about
5.500 troops to Korea.

CHOW ON T A O -It's  not ex
actly etiquette, but Cpl. Donald 
Miller of Flint, Mieji., wras 
caught without a knife and fork, 
ao for chow he used the next 
best thing — his identifleation 
“dog-tag.” Miller is with the 
24th Division in South Korea.

50,000 Electrical 
Workers Get 10-Cent 
Hourly Wage Increase

PITTSBURGH —(/P>— Almost 50,- 
000 employes of Westinghouse Elec
tric Corporation went to work Mon
day under a new one-year contract 
giving them a 10-cent hourly pay 
boost and Improved pension bene
fits.

The pact with the CIO Interna
tional Union of Electrical Workers 
(itJE) expires Sept. 30, 1951. It can 
be reopened for wage talks after six 
months.

The pay boost is retroactive to 
last September 18.

Negotiations are continuing with 
thre other unions in Westinghouse 
which have another 50,000 workers.

Montana Democrat 
Heads Speaker' Unit

WASHINGTON —(yPv— Senator 
James E. Murray of Montana Mon
day Aas named chairman of the 
Democratic Speakers’ Bureau for the 
congressional election campaign.

His appointment was announced 
in a statement by William M. Boyle. 
Jr., chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee.

Working from committee head
quarters here, Murray will have 
charge of speaking engagements for 
cabinet members. Democratic gov
ernors and senators and others 
booked through the national com
mittee.

Cologne, Germany, is known as 
the "City of Three Kings,” be
cause it Is the reputed burial place 
of the Three Wise Men.

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers 

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

Bids To Be Accepted 
For City Equipment

Speclficatlon.s now arc b e i n g  
drawn for the acceptance of bids 
for several new purchases by the 
City of Midland, it was announced 
Monday.

To be purchased are a crawler- 
type tractor, an air compressor, an 
asphalt kettle and an assortment of 
18 automotive parts,. according to 
J. M. Ormand, public works di
rector.

The City Council at its last ses
sion authorized the acceptance of 
bids for delivery of the new equip
ment. City Manager W. H. Oswalt 
accepted In time for the City Coun- 
clfications could be made and bids 
Monday said it was hoped the spe
ed to award contracts at the next 
regular qieeting October 10.

Family Of Four Die 
In Automobile Mishap

THIBODAUX. LA. fam
ily of four died Sunday when their 
automobile flipped over twice, land
ed in a canal and caught fire.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Ed Ste. 
Mane said the car settled in about 
six feet of water. Part of the ve
hicle remained above water, caught 
fire and burned to the water’s edge.

He listed the dead as Thomas G. 
Bigelow, 62, structural Iron con
tractor; his wife, 55; and their 
daughters, Toleda, 36, and Mildred, 
25. All were from Miami, Fla.

St. Mark's Methodist 
Membership Is 103

St. Mark’s, new Methodist Church 
in Midland, has gone past the 100 
mark in membership.

The Rev. James B. Sharp an
nounced total members now are 103. 
This Includes eight new members 
Sunday.

The church is located in the fast- 
growlng north sector of Midland at 
1701 North Main Street.

The church first held services 
July 16 this year. Work still is In 
progress on the church structure. 
Members work one night per week 
and on Saturday afternoons.

Withholding Bite 
Into Pay Checks Is 
Increased Sunday

WASHINOTON —(AP)— T h e  
government Is taking a deeper bite 
out of all paychecks from now on.

New fodreal income tax withhold
ing rates went Into effect Sunday. 
That means more than 25,(X)0.000 
American workers will find the 
withholding taxes taken out of their 
next paychecks about a fifth greater.

The bigger "take” from pay- 
checks is needed to keep taxpayers 
on a pay-as-yati-go basis under tax 
boosts voted by Congress to provide 
money for the country's big defense 
build-up. *

Individual Income taxes were 
raised by an estimated $2,7(X),000,(XX) 
a year. Tsixes on corporations were 
also hiked.

The withholding payments taken 
out of paychecks are pre-payments 
toward each individuals’s final tax 
bill for this year, due by March 15. 
As In past years, some Individuals 
will have refunds coming to them 
from the government. Others will 
have to fork up some more cash 
to settle their final tax. But the 
withholding payment are resigned to 
come close to the actual amount 
due.

Catton
NEW YORK—(fP}—Monday noon 

cotton prices were $1 a bale lower 
to 75 cents higher. October 40.45, 
December 39.84 and March 39.63.

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
LEGAL NO’nCES I TRAXSniRTATlON

NOTICE 'TO J3100KRS
Sealed propoMl«. addreased to ‘I’be 

Mayor of S/Mi»nri, Texaa, for tlM oon- 
atructlon of water main and aewar 
Une extenstona In tba Johnaon-Moran 
Addition to tba City of Midland. Tex- 
aa. w ill be recelred at tba Offloa of tb e  
City Becratary, City HaU. Midland. Tax- 
aa. untU 3:00 P. M., Prlday. Octobar S. 
1830. at wblcb Uma tbay will be pub- 
Ucly opened and read aloud.

Payment# arill be made In oaab once 
each m onth based upon m onthly eatl- 
matea prepared by tbe Department of 
PubUc Works, City of Mldlsnd.

A certified check or Bidder's Bond 
executed by a reliable surety company, 
suthorlxed to do buslneas In tbe State 
of Texas, In amount of fire per cent 
(3%) of tbe am ount of tbe total bid 
m ust accompany tbe propoaal as a 
cuaranty that tbe Bidder will enter 
Into contract and execute tbe required 
performance bond and guaranty on tbe 
forms provided, w ithin ten  (10) days 
after notice of award of contract to 
blm.

Plans and specifications may be ex
amined without charge in tbe office 
of tbe Director of Public Works, and 
may be procured from the Director of 
Public Works at tbe Clip* Hall. Midland. 
Texaa, upon deposit of Ten Dollars 
($10:00), wblcb wUl be refunded upon 
return of the documents In good 
condition.

Tbe right la reserved by the City ■ 
CouncU of Midland, to reject any or ; 
all bids and to accept the bid deemed i 
best to represent the Interests of tbe ' 
City of Midland.

All bids m ust be subm itted on tbe 
forms provided and roust be filled In 
In Ink In words and figures without 
any additions or alterations

THE CITY OF MIDLAND 
By: J . C. H udm sn 

City Secretary.
(Sept. 28, Oct. 2).

LADT leaving by auto Wednesday for 
Orest Bend. Kanaat via Amarillo: wants 
pasaenger for companlonahlp. Will 
want references. Pbone 1387-W.

LOST AND FOUND
SPCA WOULD Uka to find bornea for s 
number ‘of nice dogs and cats Tbe 
animals shatter at 1703 East Wall Is 
opened Monday and Tbureday after-
noons from 1 to 5 p m _______________
POUND: 3 truck tires between Odessa 
and McCamey. Owner call Midland 
8«T. ask for C. M. Price.
LOST: Blond cocker dog fratn Ill-A  
West Texas. Call 70g-W aner f  p A .
Sunday.________________________________
LIVER Springer Bpanlet Male. U  
pounds Named Mike. Strayed from TOT 

Baird. Call M84-J. Reward. 
Ra V Í  some nice dogs to give away. 
Phone 230.

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTIONS UA

NOTE^ NATURALIST DIES
SAN ANTONIO —(/P\— Albert J. 

Kim, one of Texas’ foremost na
turalists, died here Sunday. P^ineral 
services will be held 'Tuesday at 
Somerset.

Livestock
FORT WORTHH — tJP) — Cattle 

steady; some good yearlings 28.00 
to 30.00; medium grade steers and 
yearlings 24.50 to 27.50; common 
steers and yearlings 21.00 to 24.00; 
beef cows 19.50 to 22.00; good and 
choidfc slaughter calves 25.00 to 28AO; 
common and medium 20.00 to 25.00; 
Stockers 23.00 to 32.00; Stocker year
lings 22.00 to 28.75; Stocker heifers 
28i)0 down; Stocker cows 18.00 to 
24.50.

Hog butchers and sows 25 to 50 
cents down; feeder pigs unchanged; 
good and choice 190 to 270-pound 
butchers 19.75 and 20.00—lowest 
prices since last June.

Slaughter lambs up 50 cents; 
others steady. Good and choice 83- 
pound slaughter lambs 29.50; shorn 
slaughter lambs 25.50 to 27.00; good 
slaughter yearlings 24.00; medium 
slaughter ewes 13.00 to 15.00; feeder 
lambs 27.00 to 29.00; feeder year
lings 22.00 and 23.50.

Earl HaHield Is 
SHSTC Student

HUNTSVILLE—Among the more 
than 2.000 students enrolled at Sam 
Houston State Teachers College Is 
Earl Hatfield, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Hatfield of Midland.

Students attending the 70-year- 
old institution this year will wit
ness the biggest building (instruc
tion program In the history of the 
school, and will use for the first 
time at least three of these new 
buildings.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
Mrs. Jimmie Tunnell was released 

from Western Clinic-Hospital Sun
day. She was adnaitted September 
13 for medical treatment.

PATIENT RELEASED
James Wolfe, 411 North Colorado 

Street, has been released from 
Western Clinic-Hospital. He had 
been a patient since September 1.

MEDICAL TREATMENT
James Wilson. 407 South Mineóla 

Street, was admitted to Western 
Clinic-Hospital Monday for medi
cal treatment.

Rest Easy!
G O  I N C O M F O R T

•  •  »

Sleep the miles aw ay . . .  in comfort and peace of 
mind. You’ll a«« more, relax more, enjoy every mile 
of your journey.». when you take the

T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R
TO

Los Ange les
•N t$M

T E X A S  E A G L E
Iv . M M Iene. . . . 4 i1 4  F.M. lee . (Ixemplel
Ar. n  Pea# (MT) . .  lOtOO F.M. See. (Ixeeipl«)
U .  n  Pm—  (MT) . .  1 1 i40  F.M. tee. (Ixemp«e)
Ar. le a  A e«ele« (FT) .  4i»0irF.M. Itoa. (IxaMpI«)

(Oi«y —  niqlil ee rout«)

»efexa Ckmir Cart MUIond H U Pm—, eed  if  Pm— *a lea Aapefet
(au MutMso« coemmiT am eewmowt»)

PO» OTNfl DtTAIlS AMP KU W ATIO M t CONSUIT

D. Davis
TkiMi A sent

A b i l e n e
1 Hr., 22 Min.
4 Flights Daily

J P J tO X E E J fl
•eylar Watefcet era IS« OAciW TlieapJtct far Pi— r Air Ueat

hr information and reservatiom — or io// four tronfi aqint

TONSILS RE.MOVED 
Eddie and Linda McFarland, ages 

nine and 11, underwent tonsillec
tomies Monday at Midland Memo
rial Hospital. Their parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. McFarland, 709 North i 
Pecos Street. i

---- -------------
LEGAL NOTICES ■V

r
TEXAS AND PACIFIC

.MEDICAL TREATMENT
Paul C. Hickey, 2707 West Ken

tucky Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Sunday for 
medical treatment. Hickey Is an 
employe of the Borden Company.

E.MERGENCY TREATMENT
William Thomas Shelton, Rankin. 

Shell Oil employe, was brought to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Mon
day for emergency medical treat
ment.

IT IS CLEAN!

SNOWHITE
Is Coming To Town!

rOSITIVk FILM OR
M A P Sor WEST TEXAS

aritb sub-tea datum, ready for con
touring. Scale r ’-8.(XX)'

"The finest by Comparison”
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE

Onaa

ISM Bedford Oriva
Farrwon, Owner and Mgr. 

•MldUnd, Texas
Phons 3430

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. 
MANAGEMENT, AND CIRCULATION 
REQUIRED BY THE ACTT OP OF CON
GRESS OP AUGUST 24. 1912. AS
AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF MARCH 
3. 1933, AND JUT.Y 2, 194« .(Title 39, 
United S tates Code, Section ' 233)

Of The Reporter-Telegram , published 
dally, except Saturday, a t M idland, 
Texas, for Septem ber 30, 1950.

1. The nam es and addresses of th e  
publisher, editor, m snaglng  editor, and 
buslneas m anagers are:

Publisher, Jam es N. Allison, M ldlsnd, 
Texas

Editor, W. H. Collyns, M idland, 
Texas.

M anaging editor. T anner Lalne, M id
land, Texas.

Business m anager. R S. Brashears. 
M idland. Texas.

2. The o a n e r  Is: (If owned by a
corporation, its  nam e and address m ust 
be sta ted  and also Im m ediately th e re 
under t h e ' nam es and addresses of 
stockholders owning or holding one 
percent or m ore of to ta l am oun t of 
stock. If n o t owned by a corporation, 
the  nam es and addresses of th e  Indivi
dual owners m u st be given. If owned 
by a p artn e rsh ip  or o ther u n in co rp 
orated  firm . Its nam e and address, as 
well as th a t  of each ind iv idual m em 
ber m ust be given.)

Jam es N Allison.' M idland. Texas.
3. The known bondholders, m o rt

gagees, and  o ther security  holders 
owning or holding 1 percent or more 
of to ta l am oun t of bonds, m ortgages, 
or o ther securities are : (If the re  are 
none, so sta te .)

F irst N ational Bank, M idland, Texas. 
J. H. AlUaon, W ichita Falls. Texas. 
4 P aragraph  2 and 3 Include, In 

cases where th e  stockjiolder or security  
holder appears u{x>n th e  books of the 
com pany as tru stee  or In any o ther 
fiduciary rela tion , th e  nam e of the 
person or corporation for whom such 
tru stee  Is acting; also th e  s ts tem e n ts  
in  th e  two parw jrsphs Show th e  a f 
fian t's  fu ll knowledge and belief as 
to  th e  circum stances and conditions 
under w hich stockholders and stfeurlly 
holders who do not appear upon th e  
books, of th e  com pany as trustees, hold 
stock and securities In a capacity 
o ther th a n  th a t  of a bona fide owner.

3. Tbe average num ber of copies of 
each issue of th is  pub lication  sold or 
d is trib u ted  th ro u g h  th e  m alls or o th e r
wise. to  paid aubscrlbers du ring  th e  
twelve m o n th ! preceding th e  date 
shown above was: (This Inform ation  
Is required  from  dally, weekly, aeml- 
weekly and triw eekly new spapers only.) 
10,345.

Jam es N. Allison
Sworn to  and subecrlbed before me 

th is  2nd day of October, 1950
R. R. Russell 

(SEAL) Notary Public
M idland C ounty, Texas 

(My com m ission expires Ju n e  1, 1831)

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
MIDLAND AMENDING AN ORDI
NANCE ADOPTED MAY 23, 1850.
CAPTIONED; "AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE CITY OF MIDLAND TO 
AMEND AN ORDINANCE OF SUCH 
CITY ADOPTED ON THE 12th DAY 
OF SEPTEMBER. 1933. AND CAP
TIONED: AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF MIDLAND PROVIDING 
FOR AND LEVYING LICENSE 
FEES FOR THE MANUFACTURE 
AND BREWING FOR THE PUR
POSE .OF SALE 40R SELLING OR 
DISTRIBUTING OF BEER WITHIN 
THE CORPORA.TE LIMITS OF THE 
CITY OP MIDLAND, PROHIBIT
ING THE MANUFACTURE OR 
BREWING OR SALE OR D ISTRI
BUTION OF BEER W rrn iN  THE 
CORPORATE LIMITS OF THE 
CITY -W ITH O UT FIR ST OBTAIN
ING A RECEIPT SHOWING PAY
MENT O F  SUCH LICENSE FEE. 
PROVIDING PENALTIES AND DE
CLARING EMERGENCIES' BY 
AMENDING ISSUANCE OP L I
CEN SES’ BY AMENDING SECTION 
1 OP SUCH AMENDING ORDI
NANCE REGARDING THE IS 
SUANCE OP LICENSE 
The above captioned ord inance was 

passed and approved In fu ll by vote of 
th e  City Council of M idland. Texaa. 
In regular m eeting  held Septem ber 
26. 1850.
(SEAL)

WILLIAM B NEELY 
Mayor.

ATTEST:
J. C. HUDMAN 
City Secretary.
(Septem ber 28).

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals, addressed to  The 

Mayor of M idland. Texaa, for th e  con
stru c tio n  of sewer m ain  extensions In 
parts  of Loma L inda A ddition will be 
received a t th e  Office of th e  City Sec
retary, City Hall, M idland, Texas, u n 
til 3:00 P. M., Friday. October 6, 1950. 
a t w hich tim e they will be publicly 
opened and read aloud.

Paym ents will be m ade In cash once 
each m o n th  based upon m onth ly  e s ti
m ates prepared by th e  D epartm en t of 
Public Works, City of M idland.

A certified  check or B idders  Bond 
executed by a reliable surety  com pany, 
au thorized  to  do business In th e  S tate  
of Texas, In th e  am oun t of five per 
cen t of th e  am o u n t of th e  to ta l
bid m u st accom pany th e  proposal as s 
guaran ty  th a t  th e  Bidder will en ter 
In to  co n trac t and execute th e  required 
perform ance bond and g uaran ty  on the  
forma provided, w ith in  ten  (10) days 
afte r notice of aw ard of co n trac t to  
him .

P lans and specifications m ay be ex
am ined w ithou t charge In th e  office 
of th e  D irector of Public Works, and 
may be procured from  th e  D irector of 
Public Works a t th e  City Hall, M id
land, Texas, upon deposit of Ten Dol
lars ($10 00), w hich will be refunded 
upon re tu rn  of th e  docum ents in  good 
condition.

The rig h t is reserved by th e  City 
Council of M idland, to  re ject any or all 
bids and to  accept th e  bid deemed best 
to represen t th e  In terests of th e  City
.'f Miril.Tr.d.

a :i bids m ust be subm itted  on the  
forms provided and m ust be filled In 
In Ink In words and figures w ithout 
any add itions or a lterations

THE CITY OF MIDLAND 
By: J. C H udm an

City Secretary.
(Sept. 29, Oct. 2i.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals, addre&sd to Tbe 

Mayor of M idland. Texas, for th e  con
stru c tio n  of w ater m ain  extensions In 
parts  of College H eights and West End 
A dditions to  th e  City of M idland, Tex
as, will be received a t th e  Office of the 
City Secretary, City Hall. M idland. Tex
as. u n til  3:00 P. M , Friday, October 6, 
1950, a t w hich tim e they will be p u b 
licly opened and  read aloud.

Paym ents will be m ade In cash once 
each m on th  based upon m onth ly  es ti
m ates prepared by th e  D epartm ent of 
Public Works, C ity of M idland

A certified  check or Bidder's Bond 
executed by a reliable surety  com pany, 
su th o rlred  to  do business In th e  S ta te  
of Texas, In am oun t of five per cent 
(5'"r) of th e  am oun t of th e  to ta l bid 
m ust accom pany th e  proposal as s 
guaran ty  th a t  th e  Bidder will en ter 
In to  con trac t and  execute th e  re 
quired  perform ance bond and guaran ty  
on th e  form s provided, w ith in  ten  
(10) days afte r notice of aw ard of 
con tract to  him.

P lans and specifications m ay be ex
am ined w ithou t charge In th e  office 
of th e  D irector of Public Works, and 
may be procured from  th e  D irector of 
Public Works a t th e  City Hall, M id
land, Texas, upon deposit of Ten Dol
lars ($10.00), w hich will be refunded 
upon re tu rn  of th e  docum ents In good 
condition.

The rig h t Is reserved by th e  City 
Council of M idland, to  reject any or all 
bids and  to  accept th e  bid deemed 
best to  represent th e  In terests of the  
City of M idland.

All bids m ust be subm itted  on th e  
forms provided and m ust be filled In 
In Ink In words and figures wUhoqt 
any additions or Hlteratlons.

THE CITY OF MIDLAND 
By: J C. H udm an

City Secretary.
(Sept. 29. Oct. 2i.

LATE FALL TERM OPENS OCT. 3 
Enroll now Tor morning or avanlng 

claaaaa.
Stenoacrlpt, Typing. Bookkaaping, 

Brush up Gregg, F.ngllah, Spalling, 
PUlng.

—Free Placament Serrlc*—

Mine Business College
70« West Ohio Pbons 848

“  f Tr s t “ g r a d e  a n d “
KINDERGARTE^/

DAT school offering first grads and 
kindergarten Nursery for ebUdran of 
working m others Phone ISOl-J. 140S 
West Eentucky.

JR. AND SR. k in d e r g a r t e n ”
Offered in Progressive T iny Tot Art
School M orning hours. 9-12 No 
:unchr« served Call 793

—Afternoon class to  open soon— *■

FIRST GRADE ^
Enrollm ent still open Lots of space, 
well equipped Experienced teachers. 
Hours, 9-2 3(?

MRS THOMPSON — 79«
PIa n S  lessons Sirs Jo h n  Korris,' 
Bachelor of Music. Will accept a lim it
ed num ber of new stu d e n ts  2211 West 
Louisiana. Phone 2311-J.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE *

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Like to with the friendliest

people In town—get a brand-new 
lift out of life—develop added poise 
and personality in a Job that you’ll 
be proud of? Then see Mrs Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tel
ephone Company at 123 Big Spring 
St New training classes for oper
ators are staitlng right away You’ll 
start earning $135 00 pei month 
from the very first day. You can 
earn as much as $165.00 per month 
bv th 3 end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

W ANTED
Secretary — Age 20-38*

Short hours, good salary 
no dictation.

—Apply In Person—
TOWER THEATER

TWO women for p a rt tim e talephonv 
survey from  th e  home. 75c hour.;, 
wages. Reply Box 2021, care Rei>orter-
Telcpram .______________ ____________
W A N 'T i^ . Lady to  stay  in  hom e and  
keep children . Phone 4573-W betw een 
8 and 4.
SODA f tfL P  w asted . Apply M idland
D rug.___ ____ ______ _______________
STENOGRAPHER^ 5 ii  com pany. Con- 
ta c t 2914-W for appo in tm en t.

HELP WA.VTED. MALE

SALES ENGINEER
Progressive n a tio n a l o rgan laatloa  la 
seeking th e  services of ao ezperianced 
sales engineer who has a thorough  
knowledge of oil well d rilling , p a rticu - 
'arly  lost c ircu la tion  and  cem enting  
problem s. The m an sough t should  be 
35 to  45 years of age. possess a n  e n 
gineering degree or th e  equivalen t and 
lengthy exi>erlence. He m ust presen t a 
good appearance and have th e  ab ility  
to  m ake h igh  level co n tac u . ~Baiary 
com m ensuratlon  w ith  ability . Please 
give full details to  Box 2025, % Re
porter-Telegram . Replies wUl be I ^ d  in  
s tr ic t confidence.

Ql’ICKIES
—

Brings D EEP-A C TIO N  relief from  coughs,
stuffiness w ith every 

single breothi

BOON TO MOTHCRSI
Now . . .  discover how millions 
of mother« relieve miseries of 

nagging colds this special way 
. . . with th« very sam« Vicks 
VapoRub that brings such grand 
results when you rub it on.

IPs «• May . , .  M
Just put 2 good spoonfuls of 

VapoRub in a vaporizer or bowl 
of boiling water as directed in 
the package. Then... breathe in
WOILD'S BEST-KNOWN HOMi HMIDY TO lEUEVE WSUfES OF COIBSI

the soothing, medicated vapors.
Every single breath carries 

VapoRub’s famous combination 
of time-proved medications 
deep into cold- 
congested large 
bronchial tubM,
Brings relief in
0 hwrryl

To keep «p 
the relief for 
h o u r s ,  r u b  
VapoRub on 
throat, backi 
and chest, too.:

Kowon Display.••
THE

Sot It Todoy At
__  i

Boyce K-F Motor Soles
YOUR KAISER It FRAZER DEALER 

W. Hiwey 80 Phene 4594

"I want enough, but not fuo 
manjA answers to my Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ad!”

RATXd
4o a word a day 
lOo a word thraa days 

MINIMUM CHARGES;
I day aoo.
3 days «1.50

ULAS8IFXED6 will b* aceapted until 
10:30 a  m on week days and 0 p m  
Saturday for Sunday (ssuea 

ERRORS appaarlns in oiaasinad ada 
wUJ be oorraeted without charge oy 
notloa glvan immediately after tb .  
flrat insartlno.

0A8B m ust iiocompany all orders for 
claaalfled ada with a apeetflad num 
ber of daya for each to ha inaartad

LODGE NOTICES

I ’̂ 'ILL TRAIN 2 MEN FOR PUBLKJ 
! RELATIONS WORK INSURANCE OR 
! EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND PRE

FERRED BUT NOT ESSENTIAL. MUST 
I BE ABOVE AVERAGE IN CHARACTER. 
' c a r  NECESSARY. MUST BE BOND- 

ABLE. CALL 128« BETWEEN 10 A M.
: AND 3 P. M OlT WRITE BOX 2033. 

CARE REPORTER-TELEORAM. FOB
' INTERVIEW __________________________
, NEED two youug meu. willing to  work 
i and learn ham burger bualnaas OooO..

pay to righ t parties See Mr Wallace 
' a t Honest John , corner C a n iso  and
; m i Dots S treets_____________

CARPENTERS w ith experience In  tb e  
; construc tion  of ju n c tio n  boxes and In - 
i lets for sto rm  sewer. T elephone 2S63,
I Odessa. Texaa_________________________
] Wa n t e d  ̂ P lasterers and  la th e rs  for 
{ im m ediate em ploym ent on work a t 
I W hite S andi. C on tac t C. H. Leavall A 
; Co . 1900 W>omtng, P  Paao. Texas 

Ua S  w a n t e d  for salee an d  aarvloe 
work. See Mr Hoffman. S inger Bew- 
Ing C enter' 115 S ou th  Main.
WANTED F irst class m echanic. Apply 
Haya Motor S ^ l e e .  132 Bast Wall. 
Phone 293
WANTED. Experlcncad cleaner. La Velle 
Cleaners. 403 S ou th  M arienfleld. 
SALESMAN w anted. Call *SA.
HELP WANTED, MALE 

OR FEMALE______________ f-A
MEN and women to sell broad oovarage 
hospital plan. Work by appointm ent 
only. We w o n t pay you «100 per week, 
but you can earn «200 per week If you  
work. Chance (or rapid advanoerae&t. 
Due to big expansion program, our 
men being promoted to manager'a jobe 
In two m onths or leas. Alao aaed two  
men to travel. Transportatloa furolah-)* 
ed. Reply Box 2020, care Reporter- 
Telegram.

■■ 'e j.AGENTS, SALESMEN ! •

Midland Lodge No. «23. AF 
A AU. Thursday. October 5. 
work In tbe M.M. degree. |7

E.m. O. J. Hubbard. WM 
. O. Stephenson. Seeg.

PUBLIC NOtlCKS
I ON and after today I will not be re- 
I sponsible for debts contracted by any- 
I ona but myself. Mra. Doria Gray.

CAROS OP THANKS
Tba fam ily of TomaMa Jfmw— m U eyd  
wlsbas to  taka this means to  axpraet 
thanks to  her many friends for thalr 
kind expraaalone of sym pathy In our 
bereavement.

PERSONAL
COVERED buttons, balta, bueklaa but- 
tonholas. Sewtag and altaratlons Mra 
Boyt Surrla. 70t South Loraina. Pbnoe

■nULUA T ur u i i m .  Jolbrad aiRli 
14M Sooth B a M .

EARN «5.000 TO ««.000 
TOUR FIRST YEAR

If you are Interested In a flnanelaUy 
secure, parmanant futura, being your 
own boas with your oem profitable 
buslneas. and are ambitious, bare la tba  
ebanoa of your Uietlma. 11 you se t  
NOWl

Expertenoe In aalUng hlripdil ■ . . but 
our fuBdamantal tra ilin g  vtQ Zeaeb 
you to make m o n n  from tha eery 
start. Tba only othar. qualtfloatlons 
you need are; High school or better 
adueatlon. age 23 to 5Q. strictly bon- 
eet, neat appaafance, amMtlan. and 
anxious to  work. A car la daalrahle tor 
maximum earnings, j- '“ ,

'S '
Our sxpansloa program and promo- 
ttons from w ithin our organlaattoa an- 
able us to  offer th is opportunity to  a 
aelaoted few In Lubbock area and Wagt 
T aàa . For your chanca of a-4tfatlaw  
daa Mr. Toland. 313 Oonlay S M s- lAib- 
boek. Texas, or writ# for appotntBMat. 
AU repUas strictly conndm utaL

3 ^ 4
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Additional 
Classified Ads 
On Page Nine

i t  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16

AGENTS, SALESMEN 10
JKWEL Te« Com pany, Inc. baa rout« 
■aleam en’s Job op«n h ere  in  M idland. 
W ant a m a n  w ith  good personality , 
good references, good h ea lth . Ages 20 
to  43. Experienced In any type selling. 
P p rn lsh  cash  bond, tl50. C on tac t E. M. 
W ilbanks. Craw ford H otel. T hursday  
n ig h t and  Friday. Oct, 5 and  6
BABT SITTERS 12
WILL, care for ch ild ren  In my hom e 
fo r w orking m others. Phone 3893. 206
S o u th  A. _________ _________________
W i l l  keep ch ild ren  In 'm y  home. Phone 
3976.wnr care for chi! 
m o ther. Phone 3843

for w orking

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE 13
GRADUATE nu rse  desires care of In- 
Talld or sem l-lnvalld  in  p a t ie n t’s home. 
E xcellent references. Phone Mrs. An-
drea 's 2790-J-4._______ _________________
CALL 2383-W for reqeptlonlst. book- 
keeper or general off(ce worker. Ex-
perlenced a nd avalli^lfe _  __ _
IRONING done. 1008 S o u th  Weathe>- 
ford Mrs. Barron Phcaie 3372-J

BEDROOM for one gen tlem an. Private 
en trance . A djoins bath . Four blocks 
from  tow n, block of several ea ting  
places. Call before 8:30 or a fte r 6:00. 
343-J  106 S ou th  M arlenfleld.
FRONT bedroom. P rivate entrance~M ew 
bed. Close to  bath . Man only. 309 South
W eatherford. 391-J  __________
n Ic E bedroom, 'fwo blocks from  N orth 
E lem entary  School. 600 N orth  M arlen-
f l e l d . _________________________________
n ICE  large east bedroom, p rivate e n 
trance. for 1 or 2 men. Llnenk fu rn lsh -
ed. 910 West Missouri, phone 1237._____
BEDROOM for gen tlem an only^ Prl- 
vate bath , soft w a te i and garage. 1615 
West M ichigan. Phone 3061-J.
NICE fro n t bedroom. Innersp rlng  m a t
tress and  new fu rn itu re . Ladles only.
309 West H am by____________________
ONE large bedroom for working m oth- 
er. P rivate en trance . W alking d istance
of town 206 Sout h A Phone 3893._____
N ^W ^bacheior^quarters, tw in  beds, tile 
bath . Call before one or a fte r five.
1202 South_M ain  ____ _
ROOM w ith  tw in  beds for 1 or 2 men, 
convenien t to  business d istric t. Phone
278._________________________________
BEDROOMS for ren t. Men only. 1204
North  M a i n . _________________ _____
NICE bedrooms for men. sTngle or
doubl?. 704 N orth M arlenfleld.________
BACHELOR quarters^ Close im TTi 
South  Pecos Phone 353-W afte r 6 30 
NICE fron t bedroom. P rivate en trance. 
Close In 411 N orth Colorado. nn2-W ro3

20, HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26 I W AITED TO BUY
HOUSE for ren t. T b re s  room s and 
bath . Used fu rn itu re  for sale, living 
room suite, d ine tte , gas cook stove, 
m sttre ss  and  springs. 403 W est H um 
ble. One block le ft of N orth  Big Spring 
20th S treet.
NEW 2-bedroom  home, on pavem ent. 
In Loma Linda. U tilities paid. C entral 
heating . Could fu rn ish  gas range, re
frigerator, tab le  and 2 double beds.
4113 P hone 3459 __ ________^
NICE two bedroom  house, ch ild ren  sc- 
cepted. 480 per m onth . 1301‘j S ou th  
Big Springy Phone 3689-J.
FOR RENT: New 2 bedroom  house. 1100 
per m onth , ^ e s t  section of town.
Couple preferred Phone 1489-W, _____
FOR RliN't': 4 room u n fu rn ish ed  house. 
Couple only. See a t 511 N orth  Bslrd. 
NEW f̂ive room  Ebuse. Onfurnlsheci.
P p o n ^  1243.______ _______ ____________
NEW 2»bedroom u n fu rn ish ed  house.
West p a rt of toa’n. Phone 2520.______
DISPOSE of your su rp lu s  property w1<h 
a R eporter-Telegram  classified ad.

OFFICES, BUS. PROPERTY 21

BEDROOM
Lanham

for ren t. New home.

G.4R.4GE bedroom w ith private bath .
SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14 i 1510 We.st W ashington Call 2169-W

BEDROOM for ren t. K itchen  privileges

OFFICE SPACE
Close In Brick building. 10 rooms, all 
ground floor. A pproklm ately 1700 sq. ft. 
P lenty park ing  facilities, yet conven
ien t to  dow n-tow n area.

Ahao two story brick residence near 
dow n-tow n area su itab le  for offices or
clinic.

W R, UPHAM, Realtor
510 N Big bprlng Tel. 2062-J

WANTED TO RENT 2S
EXPERIENCED payrolli. m ach lne*b lll- 
Ing oil. m apping, typm s- office m an- 
sgem ent. Veteran. Agej 30. W rite Box 
2026. R eporter-T elegranj 
Ma N ^ w lth^severV l” yeais~of “eFpefielice 
In cafe and  drive In business, wishes 
Job as m anager. C otltact K uykendall a t

Office Space WantedIf desired Call 1683-R 
PRIVA'TE room w ith  shower 811 West |
Wall Phone 786
ROOM and board fpr two ladles. On j Will m ake favorable one year lease.

2 or 3 room office suite. M ust be 
fireproof.APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17Craw ford Hotel ,

W a n t  t o  DQ Porterl chauffeu r, or | THREE room fu rn ished  ap artm en t, all 
bell boy work. 902 Eas< IlllnoU. Phone bllU paid. W orking couple. No chll-

PHONE 3594
4196-W

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-AÜ
WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS As PAINT CO 

313 South Marlenileld 
Phone lUX)

ATTEN TIO N
R epairs an d  Rem odeling 

For lowest price and  best Job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free estim ates on ¡all work.
Also fence b u l^ n g .

CA LL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED
By Precision Equipment.

SAWS FILED
And Re-Toothed.

JA CK PATTISON
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 919-W. 1102 N. Big Spring
r  - - - ---- 1 ■ ■ ^

DRAFTING
ARCHITECTURAL RESIGNS 

Com m ercial and R esidential P lans and 
SpeclflcatlonA

OIL DRAFTING
Maps—S p o ttin g —Logs

P a te n ts  and Inven tions 
Q ualified and  Experienced Men

101 Ea.st Kansas. Phonedren or pets.
480-W __ ___  _  _
THREE room fu rn lsh ed ~ a^artm eh t. All 
bills paid C hildren  allowed Air Ter-
m ^ a j__Bjdg^ "r-lQS_Phone 24.3 ________
SMALL fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t for rent. 
Bills paid. $60 per m onth . Couples 
only. Phone 2185
FURNISHED ap a rtm en t. 801 West Mlch- 
Igan. E n trance on A S treet. See owner, 
506'2 S ou th  O S treet

I WA.NT to ren t. 3 bedroom u n fu rn ished
Reply 2024. care R eporter-T elehouse, 

gram
W AÑ t1 :D ~ T 0~ R E N  -fi 3“ or 4 room
furn ished  house or apartm en t. Call 
2641-J

REAL nice large th ree  room ap a rtm en t 
F urnished. Bills paid. 70, West Ten-
nes-see
THREE room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t for
ren t 807 S ou th  ^ i r d .  ___
NEW efficiency ap a rtm en t. partly  
furnl.shed Phone 479-W

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

SM.4LL fu rn ished  ap artm en t. Close In 
222 Nor’ h Baird Phone 3542 
THREE room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t 506 
S outh  Baird
Furn ished  2 'room  ap a rtm en t. 311 West 
New York
FOUR room foriilshed apartm en t. Bills 
paid 2251. 703 N orth D

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18

FOR RENT
I New. u n fu rn ish ed , one bedroom  a p a r t

m en t on Andrews highway. Ready for 
Im m ediate occupancy. Approxim ately 
675 square feet floor apace In th ree  
rooms and  bath . Has n a tu ra l gas. 485 
per m onth . Couples only.

One bedroom fu rn ished  house on two 
acre trac t, suburban . Available now.

Inc.R M. Metcalfe,
321 N. Colo.

PACIFIC
W ATER SYSTEMS

Com plete In sta lla tio n  ! includ ing  
wall drilling. 36 m o n th s to  pay. 

No Down P aym ect

Permian Equipment Co.
912 S ou th  Main Phone 2498
CESSPOOLS, Septic Tanka, Cooling 
Towers, cleaned by powerful suction  
pum pe and  vacuum  by skilled opera- 
ro ra  All new tru ck s and  ̂ equ ipm en t 
\* e e  esttm atea. George W Kvana
Odessa Texas Phone 5495 _____ ____
£ftenxL lnate Insects. Rostfihes. Ants. 
M oths. Sliver Pish. Work G u aran teed  
23 yesua In M idland. P hone 1408-W.

I PHONE 4474
i THREE room u n fu rn ish ed  apartm en t. 
I 309-A West Kansas. U tilities all f u rn 

ished. Couple only or couple w ith  one 
I child. To see con tac t 710 N orth  Big
I Spring S treet__________________________

p u  I ' i S R  NOVV avallaoie. 3 and 4-room ap a rt 
i-iw iw , p rivate  bath , ch ild ren  allowed

-----------------  I Call L A Brunson. T-193 Dhooe 245
I NEW large 3 room ap artm en t, lots of 

closets and cabinets. 475 per m onth  
Phone 3418-W 2018 N orth Big Spring 
PARTLY fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t. 910 West
Louisiana______________________________
UNFURNISHED. Living room, kitchen, 
bedroom and bath . Phone 3032-J

SAVE MONEY NOW
COMPARE

THIS VALUE!
A Whole Bedroom

FULL OF

Doggone
GOOD, USED 
FURNITURE

FOR ONLY

$65.00
1 Dresser 
1 Simmons Bed 
1 Upholstered Arm Chair 
1 Vanity Bench 
1 Study Desk

i f
1 Metal Bed Lamp 

—Hurry! They W on'/Last—

Doggone
FURNITURE STORE 

400 S. Main
Highest Prices Paid for Good 

Used Pumiture

LARGE STOCK
living room furniture—3 piece sec
tional in plastic and frleae in vari- 
oua colors. Spot chairs, ranch style 
Uvlnc room suites. All priced to 
save you money. We invite you to 
see our large stock before you buy

/
McBride Furniture Co.

Phone 845 507 Blast Florida

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
INSTALLED

t,—Everything Furnished—
PHONE 381 

For Price»

OAS range, d in e tte  aet, bedstead, m at- 
tress and  iprlnga. gaa heater, cheet of 
drawers, • sm all table. Cheap. If all sold 
toge ther th is  week. See a t 807 S outh
Fort W orth _______
Ft)R SALE: Solid red m aple buffet. 
Sealy single co tton  'm a ttre ss . Maple 
dresser w ithou t m lrro ri CaU between
3 and 5 ^ 2 9 3 2 -J________ ;_______
FÔR SALE. A real good w ashing m a
chine and baby bed. priced for quick 
sale. See these a t  1200 West Florida
Mrs H arris.___________ ' _ __
O’kEEFE A M erritt gas range. Nine 
m onths old. Phone 654-J w e e k ^ d s  and
afte r 5 weekdays________ ______________
ALUMINUM washer for sale. See at
400 ^ u t h  Dallas __ ___ ■___ _____

year old reb u ilt po rtab le  Singer 
sewing m achine 475 Phone 2291-J. 
n 8W yellow chrom e breakfast suite. 
Electric cooker Bicycle. Phone 534. 
PrfONK~3000 for Classified 'X d-'faker

MUSICAL A.ND RADIO 28

CHERISHED NAMES 

IN

FINE PIANOS 

AT

WANTED TO BUY: Late model used 
typew riters S tandard  makes. West
Texas Office Supply. Phone 95.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

WEMPLE'S
PIANOS—Janssen . Ivers A Pond, a t the  
low price of 4395 and up Full money 
back guaran teed  RecondlOoned pianos 
as law as 495 T ha hom e of floe  pianos 
Reaves Music Co.. 1503 Cakt 2nd. Odes
sa Dial 6241
p Ia NOS— Up r lg h u  465 up .’ 450 or more 
d iscount on new pianos K im balls and 
Lester Betsy Rosa S pinets New and 
(feed Solovoxcs Term s Arm strong

Odessa. InMusic Co.. 314 East 8tb
M ldland-Odessa 15 years." _____
Baldwin pianos new and  Used. Term s 
Choose your piano as the  a r tis t  do
Adair Music Co Phone 2 3 1 I - J __
F oS  SALE: Olds stud io  knodel coro
net. New, 4185 horn. Sell 4140. Phone 
22I2-J afte r 5 p m.

WEARING APPAREL 35
WINTER COAT for sale. Orey, all wool, 
Persian lam b fu r  trim , beau tifu l coat, 
excellent condition  Size 12 Inexepen- 
slve 1508 South  Colorado afte r 6 p m

LIVESTOCK 37
AUCTION — DAIRY CATTLE 

' Tuesday, October 10 Sales s ta r t  12 ' 
o'clock noon 372 head of Jersey.I Guernsey, H olstein and D urham  dairy 

i cattle. 10 miles on Highway 377 sou th - 
! west of Port W orth. 2 miles west of I Benbrook a t th e  Bar L R anch I
I BIU Hogai> A Buddy M arkum . Owners I 
I Phone NO 5414 6: MA 1560 j
I Col. George Apple. A uctloqeer ;

McKinney. Texas—Ph. 1254 
■troSTY Tiead W isconsin H dlstein Helf- | 
ers. Heavy Springers, freabelnlng In | 
October. Charles Kovar. Phone 408-J. , 
Jacksboro. Texas.

POULTRY SUPPLIES 38
I '

HOUSES FURNISHED
TWO bedroom house New fu rn itu re , 
stove and Frlgldaire. Available a t once.
U tilities paid Phone 4373 afte r 5 p m
2705 West W ashington_________________  ' a t 1 2 price
FOUR room and bath  furn ished  house

' FOR SALÉ. B abee-Tenda u n it, 'tay lor- 
Tot and baby crib. 2205 West K entucky.

19 42^-J__________ _
GOOD refrigerator for aale. 450. Phone 
1327-J or see owner, 1804 N orth Bigs^mg_______________
PRESSURE cooker and sealer. Will sell 

400 West K ansas. Phone
w ith garage. 2709 West K entucky. Phone 
1303 days _
WANTED Two girls to  share  new 
home Phone 3177-J 
TRAILER for ren t. iT79-J.

O.NE 8-ft. G eneral Electric refrigerator. 
Good condition . One K elvlnator deep
freev.e Please call 414________
FOR SALE Table top  Roper stove $75 
904 West Tennessee

High Quality Chicks
O ur chicks are backed by good breed
ing, good feeding and blood testing  
Feed America's favorite chick feed— 
P u rin a  Chick S tarte r.

Williams Feed <b Supply
East Highway 80 Phone 2011

PETS 40
REGISTERED Pekingese pups, and stud  
service. 413 East Elm. Loma Linda I 
afte r 5:30 p m.
FOR feALB Fox terrier. 2500 W est Wall' 
Phone 1477-J.

Compare
★  PRICES

★  Q UALITY
• ★  SERVICE
Our Terms Are Cosh

which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting tr

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED 

ON A LL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OP

DOORS
Including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior

COMPLETE LINE OP
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-llght windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE UNES OF 

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE

Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
Pqints and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironing. Boards Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets, Meta) Louvres. 
Window Screens, Hardwood lloor- 

Ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. everything for 

your building needs,

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird <ln alley) 
PHONE 828

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY .

 ̂ HOMES BUILT 
I AND FINANCED

FHA Improvement Loans 
! FREE DELIVERY

“Everything for the Builder”
•

—

Knotty Pine Paneling
General Mill Work 

Trim. Window Unit«, etc.

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

G arden City Hi way. 1 M l—Phone 3509

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHorgue  ̂

Lumber Co. Ltd.

TAVERN for sale: 111 hea lth  forces sale 
of local tavern  doing good business. 
C om plets equ ipm en t w ith  10 year 
lease on property. Living q u arte rs  s t -  
tached. Good oppo rtun ity . Phone 9693 
for details.
FOR SALE by ow ner; S ubu rban  gro
cery and m arket ■veU located on busy 
street. Good lease on building. 514 
S ou th  17th St.. Phone 425, Chlckasha, 
O klahom s._____________
CLKANTNG p lan t, w ith living quarters. 
Only p la n t In tow n. Lease paid u n til  
Ja n u ary  1. 1951. AU goes 44.500. Good 
term s. Kelln Dry Cleaners. Higgins,
Texas.__________________________________
d r y  c l e a n in g  p l a n t  for sale Good 
business. 45.000 Will handle balance 
on term s. Leonard Miller. Phone 2899

BUSINESS OPPOBTUMTTE8  57
YOU CAN IHVK8T 4195.000 

IN s  gorgeous M O TS,. i>ay a m anager 
$200 per m on th  to  ru n  It and s till ne t 
10 per cen t on your investm en t, whUs 
YOU take It easy. B rery th lng  In eacel- 
le n t order, partially  alr-oondltlonad. 
balance air-cooled. Occupies 3 4 of an  
en tire  b lo w : perm anen t construc tion . 
Call or writ« for detaUed Inform ation.

VELMA VIDAURRI. R ealtor 
1902 G uadalupe St., Laredo. Texas 

_____________  Phone 419
A REAL BUY ON 66 

Curios, cafe, grooerlea. gas. general 
m erchandise. In  th e  h ea rt of th e  Ind ian  
and ag ricu ltu ra l country.

BLUEWATER TRADING POST
Box 56 Bluewater, N. M.

it  AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

AUTOS FOB SALE «1

WHY NOT BUY A USED CAR?
With a future, reconditioned for your safety 

and pleasure.
V ISIT OUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT

Big Spring and Ohio Streets.
Phone 3282

ACE MOTORS lor USED CARS 
GUARANTEED USED CARS

1949 Studebaker Champion 4-door.
1947 Studebaker Commander 4-door.
1948 Studebaker Commander 4-door.

1946 Dodge 4-door.
1946 Mercury 4-door.

Several'igood used pickups and trucks.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

FOR A

GOOD DEAL
.  AND A 

GOOD DEAL MORE —

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

1948 Chevrolet aero sedan. Radio an d  
b sa te r. New Urea a n d 's e a t  covers.

1948 CbsTTolet aero sedan. RAH. sp o t
light. n on -g lars rear view m irror. 
Fog an d  back-up  U gbta

1948 C hevrolet area sedan. 26.000 ae- 
tu a l miles. Ona owner. W bltesld« 
tires.

1948 C hevrolet club  coupe. RAH, new 
sea t covers.

1947 C hevrolet F lee tm sster 4-door. S un  
vtstor, w indshield wasbers—-ready 
to  go

1947 Chevrolet F leetm aater 4-door RAH. 
new p a in t, a real buy I

1948 Ford S ta tio n  Wagon. One ow nar. 
S po tligh t, bea te r and  m usic.

1948 Ford c lub  coupe. RAH. sca t 
covers. One of our best values.

1947 Ford 4-door. Like new. RAH. 
B rand new tires.

1948 Dodge custom  4-door S un  visor, 
RAH. bum per guards.

1946 Dodge 4-door. RAH. A n ice au to - 
m ob lla

1948 Chrysler Royal 4-door. RAH. 8u*  
visor. Clean.

1947 P lym outh  4-door. A one ow ner can

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
Open until 9 p. m 6 days a weel 

I Earl (Fat Man) Burris, Salesman
2600 W. Wall Ph. 1988

I
1939 PLYMOUTH 
Good Motor, Tires 

$150.
12708 W. Franklin Ph. 1101-J

FORD FORD

TRUCKS. TRACTORS
FOR SALE: 1940 Ford pickup, 
land Grocerv A M arket Phone 
3264-W

W est- 
2129 or

TRAILERS, FOR SALL 68
1947 Superior house trailer. 2 rooms, 
sleeps four, s ta tio n ary  bed. Good cond i
tion. Oqod tires. 8 ^  South  Fort W orth.
48 C on tin en ta l trallerbouse. 
equipped. Can be financed. 110 
Baird. Phone 3770

fully
S ou th

i t  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE ~ 75

2.

We Sell 
THREE '  

/' Types of 
Used Units

A-1. Guaranteed and certi
fied by our service depart
ment to be as mechanically 
perfect as possible for its 
age.

Guaranteed cars, backed 
up by our 30-day warranty.

-  W HOS WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENT.%L AUTO RENTAL LANDSC APING SERVICE

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH 

Practical,. Economical, Dependable

& TRUCKS RENTAL

LANDSCAPING SERVICE VACUI .M CLEANERS

CAR CO,
309 N. Big Spring

¿A B S T R A C T S

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO

Phone 3939
DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & ,HELBERT

PHONE 510
H U G G I N S  

LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Local representative for R. C. Oliver Nursery

« Route 6 —  Lubbock, Texas '
Local sales yard —  Andrews Highway at Midkiff Rd.

BRAND NEW 
G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up

3. Buyer's bargains.

Come In Today
!

And See These 
BETTER CARS 
AND TRUCKS

1950 Buick Super 4-door. Dynailow 
drive.

1949 Mercury 4-door. 15.000 miles 
R&H and overdrive. Plartic 
seat covers. '

1948 Buick Roadmaster sedanette. 
D.vnailow. Black finish. White 
side tires.

1948 Olds ‘'98" 2-door. Has every
thing you could possibly put 
on a car.

1948 Buick Super 4-door. R&H and 
white side tires. One owner.

1948 Buick Special sedanette. R&H. 
Best car what am!

1948 Dodge 4-door with fluid drive 
—vert' convenient for those 
stop lights.

1949 Ford club coupe. R&H a n d  
overdrive. W o n ’t someone 
please buy this 111 car?

1949 ChetTolet Fleetline 3 - door. 
R&H, spotlight. A rc4d buy 
for somebody.

1937 Ford tudor. R&H. Come out 
and see for yourself—this car 
will sell itself!

1947 Chevrolet club coupe. R&H. A 
real car with lota of good ser
vice left.

1946 Chevrolet Reetlme. 2 - lone 
green. A little jewel!

And several huntin’ & flshin’ cars!

LAUGHLIN
MOTOR COMPANY

W. F. Chesnut's A^ ncy 
' Realtors

205 W. Noble* Ave.—practtcaUy new 
m asoniiry co n itru e ie d  home — nlcv 
large room* — a ttac h ed  ca rpo rt — 
»12.500.00 -
New 3 bedroom brick  veneer — larg* 
den — cen tra l h ea tin g  — carport — 
com er lot — m any nice b u ilt In fea
ture* — 2500 block. W La. At* — 
your money* w orth  a t $18.900 00 
Im m ediate possession — very nlc* ] 
bedroom fram e In Che*mlre Acre* — 
a ttack ed  garage — large lot — 20(T 
X 292’
Choice bu ild ing  site* 200’ z 292’ In 
Cheam lre Acre* — one-ha lf m ile no rth  
of Andrews Hl-way from  I86:M Trallei 
Park — priced from  $600 00, to  $750 00 
See th e  nice new  hom es now beln i 
bu ilt In th is  su b u rb an  addition . 
Choice residen tia l lots Just west ol 
football s tad iu m  — very nice homei 
now being b u ilt — lots are priced at 

I $1.000 00
I Choice residen tia l lot* In N orth East 
I section of $ |M land — Davl* Belgbtr 

A ddition — ‘G et one of these chotc# 
i lot* while th e  price Is r ig h t — All lou 
I average 70' In w id th  and are priced at 
! $350.00. for Inside lot* A $450.00 foi 
, com er lot*.

— Complete Service—
Loan* — Real Estat* — R esidential 

B uilding — Insu rance 
313 8 M arlenfleld Ph-2493

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY 

REALTORS
W F C heanut — Tom Caser 

Nora C hesnu t — Gab* Massey

AND

NORRID
MOTOR COMPANY

2607 W. Wall Street

Eureka
Premier

Kirby 
G E.

LAWN WORK

Complete Abstroct
T i f l Ä  ll»^Cl i r /n tn /^ O  ** A A /rri___ » ___jt and Title Insurance

MRS. SUSIE NOBLEj Mgr.
P O. Box 3 I

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Mildond Abstract Co.
A bstracts CarefSlly and 

Correctly Drawn
R epresenting

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W Wall Phone 4785
__________Alsna Heard. Mgr___________ _

Security-Abstract Co.
O ur record* ar* for your convenience 

W* InvUe you to  use them
Title Insurance a specialty

108 » Loraine Phone 236

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. ^  T . A,

COPIES—PHOTASTA’n C

Photostat'Copies
Of discharge, marriage certlflcatea. 
legal docur*" - ts by R. M. MET- 
CALE’E INC.. 321 North Colorado
« O N ST K U C T IO N  W ORK
u u l UXJSKBS. For clearing and leval- 

mg lota and acreage.
o REu UNRS: fo r  baaement axcava-

tkvn, iUrface tanks and atloa.
a i r  0 OMPBB88ORS: For drilling and 

septic tanka, pipa Unea, 
ditebes and pavem ent breaker work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
1101 Soulli Martenfteld Phone 3411

HOUSE PLANS DRAW N
Alert HAve Stock puna.

(2. A. Blaliop
PbcM laOS 217 JL Oolendo

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Ru-i Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

I TOP SOIL-FILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavoting Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING j

Floor Sanding and Waxing i
MACHINES FOB RENT BY HOUR |

Simmons Paint & Paper Co
106 S Main Phone 1633

FURNITURE UPHOLS’TERY
Fall

Samples at Sanders
Furniture and Drapery Shop 

Slip Covers, Drapes and 
Upholstering

---- Prices Not Advanced-----
Sanders Furniture Shop

206 W Main Pbone 752

A A (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W

LINOLEU.’VI LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM LA'YTNQ 
All Work Cash 
See POSTER
P bnn- 7790-W-l

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE______
Rellabl* Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An A uthorized Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main ' Pbone 1575

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S

LOCKSMITHS

DON GWYN  
Fixit Shop

202 SOUTH WEATHERFORD 
PHONE 953 

—Successor T o —
Kerr At Carr Locksm ith Dept.

RADIO SERVICE

HOME OECORA'nONS
BLIP CG VERB. UKAPEB. BKUäPUEADä 
Drapery «hop. We sell m ateria ls  <w 
m aka u p  yours. G ertru d e  O tho  and  
Mr*. W. B. F rank lin . 1019 W. WalL 

Pbone 401
HOME DECORATIONS 

Slip Cover* and  Drapes 
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

410 'W auon St. Phone 1667-W
HOTUINO' U really lost u n til  you hav* 
tr ia d  a  B cponer-T clegram  claaam ad ad.

For
Prom pt, E fnc len t

< R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co,
210 North Main Phon# 1575

All Work G uaran teed

r e f r ig e r a t o r  SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Year* Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 318 N. Mstw

Sewing Machines
RENTED a n d  REPAIRED 

Motors For M achines 
Buy and Sell *

qboo» V4.V1-.I____________ V1.S *; riorid*

SUPPORTS____________________

SPENCER SUPPORTS
You'll look sm arter th is  Fail Iti a 
Spencer individually  designed fo r you! 
And y o u ll Improv* your h ea lth  a* well 
*a your figure.

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 WEST WALL 

PHONE 2844-J

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes 

Used Cleaners
$19.50 up

Parts for all Makes

G. BLAINE LUSE
PHONE 2500

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor In 
this territory 

/
Sales and Service on all makes

C. C. SIDES
203 a  Main

1949 Ford tudor, with radio 
and heater. A-1. $495 
down.

1949 Chevrolet coupe. A-1 
$465 down.

1948 Plymouth 2-door. A-1 
$395 down.

Better Cars for Less Money
1948 Ford. Super Deluxe, 4 door, Radio 

and  beater, seat covers. 11.195.

1949 Oldsmobll* Hydrsunatlc. rad io  and  
beater, and  seat covers. $1,795.

1948 Ford Super Deluxe. 2 door. H ester 
and seat covers. $1,195.

1941 Ford. 2 door, ex tra clean. $550.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

200 £. Wail Phona U7I

Two-bedroom fram e borne on a com er 
lot. Living room and d in ing  room car
peted. T ile b a th  w ith tu b  and ahower. 
Air conditioned. Double garage, w ith 
separate  w ater hea te r for wash- room 
In garage P e rm u tlt w ater softener. 
Home Is now being p a in ted  $13.000.

! Nice, th ree  bedroom rock veneer nom e 
I located on paved street. Closa to  all 
! scboola

Very nice th ree  bedroom h o m a su b u r-  • 
bam  Located on two acres of ground. 
Two tUe b a th *  Bedrooms carpeted. 
Double garage. N atural gaa. Ses th is  
property  today.

Select e lo t In Skyline Height* Addi
tion  an d  le t u* build  according to  your * 
p lans and  cpectflcatlona.

1947 Dodge 2 - 
$365 down.

door A-1 With Confidence

Box 923 Phone 3493

1 9 4 7  Ford club coupe. Radio, i co ro n e t ciub coup*
, , . A i l  Chevrolet 4-door.heater, overdrive. A  
$395 down.

j 1947 Plymouth 2-door.
I $365 down.

1950 Buick Special aedanett* . Radio 
and  heater.

1949 Buick R oadm aatar, 4-door. 24,000 
ac tu a l miles.

USED FURNITURE

N IX TRADING'POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fu rn itu re  o f all Kind* 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN PHOHB 1492
HANCXXJK’S 

SECOND HAND STORK 
Used rum K ure , c lo th ing  and  mlacei- 
laneoua U sina Buy, selL trad e  or pawn. 
315 K Wiall Phone »10

WATCH REPAIRS WATCH REPAIRS

M IDLAND PAWN SHOP 
GUARANTEED W ATCH REPAIRS 

Guns —  Radios —  Cameras —  Jewelry 
B U Y - - SELL —  TRADE

n o  E. Wall Phone 3979

HOOVER CLEANERS
U pright end Tank Type

HOOVER
A uthorized Saies-Scrvic«

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone 3455-J

M idland Hdw Co. Pbone 2900

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Sales - Service - Supplies 

O arm entalre. Cord W inders. Polishers

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If No Answer, call 3514

A "standing ad" in this
Who's Who For Service 

section will place your firm's 
name, under the classifica

tion people look for when In 
need of plumbers, yard men, 

or any other specialized 
service. Get your od In to

day —  Just coll ^

3000 ') -

1

A-1

1947 C hevrolet FleetUne 4-door. Load
ed. W hite Ures.

1947 Chevrolet aero sedan. H eater 
W hite tires.

TOM. J. LAND
IDS SOUTH BAIRD — PHONE 509

TRUCKS 1949 FORD

1948 Ford F-5, 
wheelbase, 
c h a s s i s. 
down.

1948 Ford F-2 flatbed pickup. 
A-1. $300 down.

V

M ANY OTHER 
GUARANTEED CARS 

AND TRUCKS

Murray-Young
USED CAR and 

TRU CK M ARKET
301 E. WaU Phone 3S10

4 door custom ; beater, rad io  and  nu m - ] inch I «xtraa. Very low nUIeaga.

Cab a n d !  W. R. UPHAM, 2062-J 
A-1. $300

ORIGINAL owner, la te  1949 Oldamoblle 
"96” Holliday coupe. 11.500 ac tu a l miles. 

Lota of extras. Delivery price $3,430. 
Will »ell for $2,650 N. B. D unnam . 405 
S ou th  F. Pbone 362-J.
CUSTOM buUt 1936 Packard. Kzcellent 
condition , recen tly  overhauled. Owner 
se ttlin g  estate. Two previous ovnera.
2000 Brunson._________________________
1948 Chevrolet. 2 door sedan, all extra*, 
for sale by f irs t owner. Phone 309X-J 
Saturday, S unday and  a fte r  office
hours.___________________
FOft 6ALC o r  TOaD I  for 
car: 1949 M ercury w ith  all th a  ex tra*  
See a t  311 N orth  Carrlao a fte r  5. 
l946~HASHT"eq3ppedI R e n ty  of mllee 
left. Bee a t  2300 W est B runaon  or
phone 1503-J._________________________
1940 StudebsUcar C om m ander, 4 door 
sedan, good condition . $250. Sea Tow- 
ery R eporter-Telegram .

Convertible. 903 West Dakota/
afte r  5.

Ford1946 Ford tudo r. Good condition . Phone 
3953 See a t  1001 S o u th  F o rt W orth. 
1948 C lU V A A L R  2 door coach for 
gaU. 10<M W est K e n tu e ^ .  P hone 71. 
1938 F o r d  4 door, good ru o a lB g  
U oa. good gas mlleago. P hone ta*a-a*

SEE US FOR TOUR 
POLIO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OF 

INSURANCE

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

We have th ree  2-bedroom  homes. A-1 
condition . Near C rockett SebooL 
Would m ake a good Investm ent.
50x140 business lot, N ortn Pecoe St , 
to  lease, 10 years w ith  op tion  to  re 
lease.
2- bedroom, newly decorated a t a good 
price.
3- bualneas lots on Andrews Hlgbwsy.

Several well located residen tia l lot*. 

230 acre farm . 6 m iles sou theast.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phon* 405 M id la n d; TeXAJ

BRICK DUPLEX
Nice large rooms—private tile bath 
on each side. On piaved street in 
quiet section of town. Rent from 
one side win nudee piajments. This 
duplex could not be replaced for 
what we are selling it. $3500.00 
down payment, balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

7 'A  ACRES
O na block tmst of Andrews H ighway. 
T his la In a fast-develop lug  area. Im - 
paovam enta conalat of a 4-room  house, 
good dblckcn houae. garage, and  a nlca 
U ttle t ta b le  to r  th e  pony. F u ll p rio * — 
89.000.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
LOANS 

lU  Wees WaU

REALTORS
XNSVRANCX 

Fhooa $301
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IPUT PEP
fiOU8E8 rOR SALE

IN, THE POCKET BOOK BY PUTTING CLASSIFIED ADS ON THE JOB -  TODAY! TO DELAY IS YOUR LOSS
75 HOUSES FOR SALE 75

SELECT YOUR

NEW BRICK HOME
FROM THE 50

NOW BEING BUILT
IN PARKLEA PLACE

Check with us now on these beoutifuf, economical and 
durable brick honr̂ cs . . . being buWt in desirable Porkleo 
Place locations. E^ht floor plans from which to choose, 
and you may tiave a home with two bedrooms or with 
^̂ hree. Call us today and let us show you pictures of com
pleted homes, plans and homes under construction.

The BOYCE Company
JAM ES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W. Highway 80 Phon« 3910

HERE'S A  
SCARCE ARTICLE'

Tea, I t ’a a  acarc* typ«. An eatabllsb«d 
a a b u rb a n  place, p lanned  for boun tifu l 
luring In a b ea u tifu l se tting . Two and 

■ a h a lf  of th e  beat-arranfted acres we’ve 
ever seen I A lovely 2-bedroom  brick 
hom e, carpeted  wall to  walL a ir  cond i
tio n e d  Circle drive. Lots of trees su r- 
roaind th e  house, and  a mixed orchard 
l a  back. P len ty  of ou tbu ild ings. Inc- 
c ln d ln g  m ilk house and sm all b am  2 
vralTa w ith  electric  pum ps, tioft water. 
R estric ted  area, consisting  of very nice 
m asonry  hom es. And th e  price la leas 
th a n  you th in k . Call us!

A l l ie d  c o m m e r c ia l
SERVICES 

Rhea Poschall
'  RKPRISKNTATIVk

PHONS 23M or 23«

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H O M ES
3-bs4room , 3 
aztraa . Kew.

b a th , 3 aerea, lo ts of

4-bsdroom . 3 b a th , well located. A real 
buy.

2-bedroom , 
th e  m oney.

2-tMdroom.
PHA.

n ea r new  school. W orth

n ea r W est W ard Schbol.

ALL TYPES OF 
BUILDING

Whether you want a modest home, 
a mansion, a snlall building or an 
office building, the C. L. Cunning
ham Company has the facilities, 
materials and know-how to do the 
Job right, and without unnec^^ry  
delay. And we will be happy to help 
you arrange finances to suit your 
requirements.

Complete Focilities For 
Residential, Commercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L
Cunningham

Company
2404 W. Wall Phone 3924

BOU8S8 FOR SALS 75 BOU8E4 FOR SALS

NEW 3 bedroom bom s w ith a ttached  
garage, tile bath . 00 foot lot. paved 
stree t, close to  school. PHA approved 
—«1.300 to  tl.500 down. Bdaurlce Rogers. 
1218 S outh  Port W orth Phone 4687

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

a v e .
New 2-bedroom , near new  school. OI.

3-l^»droom, 3 b a th , brick. Close In. Tou 
c a n 't  dupU cats t t  for th s  p ries  we’re 
asking.

2-bedroom  m lrac ls horns. 800 sq . ft. : 
All p ltu n b ln g  fix tu res. Only «2.735.

2-bedroom  deluxe m lrac ls home. 768 
aq. ft. se t on  your lot. O nly «3.393.

*
A m oney m ak in g  bUalness located In 
MKflarul Sm all Investm en t.

R esid en tia l lota as Ibw as «175 down. 
BaUmes m onth ly . Buy now—Build 
la te r.

—CALL FOR DETAILS—

Ted Thompson
a t

205 West Wall Street
CMlms an d  S tephens Office) j

Phones 823 - 2784 - 2763-W

MAN COMES, MAN GOES
BUT

LAND IS PERMANENT
Beginning Tuesday, October 3rd, we ore offering 200 

lots for sole, just North of Midland city limits. New 
development is almost within o stone's throw of these 
choice building sites.

Price is $200 a lot, and will not sell less than 50 to a
customer.

We firmly believe that within o few short weeks you con 
double or triple your money. See plot at our office. Here 
is o real money maker in real estate.

Dig in the good earth. Inhale the scent of fresh Fall oir. 
Go West!

KEY, WILSON 8i MAXSON
REALTORS

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall — Phone 3305

ROU8S8 FOR PALE f i  HOUSB8 F t »  SALB 75

BETTER HOMES 
By JOE

COOK IN YOUR 
OWN KITCHEN . . . 

Dig in your own 
Back Yard . . .

JOE GRUBE 
3009-J or 2699 

for complete information

G O O D

Will Build 
On Choice Lots
ONE BLOCK OF- NEW 

DAVID CROCKETT SCHOOL
RESTRICTED TO MASONRY /MATERIALS

- LLOYD PONDER
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4478

MORE FOR LEAST!
We practice what we preach. We 
have thousands of dollars worth of 
CERTIFIED SERVICEABLE u s e d  
auU parts. These ^rings are yours 
to benefit by. Our prices make your 
necessary parts replacements easy 
to accomplish. A visit to our stock- 
rooms will provide you with a sur
prise!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

We«t Hwy. M Phono «594-I919

CLOSE TO
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

2-bedroom brick on 75’ corner paved 
lot. Garage apartment, lovely trees. 
Immediate possession, owner sub
ject to call. Exclusive—shown by ap
pointment only.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

212 Leggett Bldg. Phone 1337

ENJOY AUTUMN IN 
YOUR NEW HOME!

3 bedroom brick veneer on  Tennessee, 
cloa« to  achools. Carpeted, tUa b a th  and 
k lu lf tn . Priced to  sell a t  «19,200. 
Shown by app o in tm en t only.

HARSTON-HOWELL
a g e n c y , r e a l t o r s
415 W. Texas Phone 2704 

11 DO answer, call 3038-J

There’s a remedy for cluttered 
store rooms and flat pui%es — the i 
Classified Ads — Phone 3000.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

! Home an Pecos S treet w ith «50 s 
m onth  ren ta l u n it on rear. This Is a 

j good buslneas lot. The deal. «11.500 
I Good, clean 4 room and bath , house 
I on business lo t ''K ’' d istric t. 75-ft. 
; fron t for only «3.500.

[ SMALL HOMES
One brand new 2-bedroom o n  South  
Colorado S treet «3.250 
One 2-bedroom bom a on 2 lota, corner 
w ith trees, fence, garage, chicken 
house, washhouse, garden. Ail on pave
m ent. The whole works for «6,850. ^

WAREHOUSE
W arehouse on railroad trackage. Truck 
p latform  on rear. 14 foot walls. Over 
3,000 sq ft. On 2 lots. Oood for fu rn i
ture. appliances, office supplies, gro
cery an d  hundreds of o the r types of 
business. This is a good buy a t only 
« 11, 000 .

LEONARD H. M ILl ER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Saks and Rental Listings 

Phone 269« or 449-W or 3170-W 
201 East Wall

' EIxtra nice new 2 bedroom home on 
' North Big Spring. Call for appoint
ment.
8 choice residence"' lots on West 

i Louisiana.
Choice business lot on West Wall 
$12.500.

j Nice 2 bedroom house for aale.
—Plac* Your Listing With MC

CALL ELLIS CONNER 
741

STEVE LAM INACK
Agency

One of our b e tte r  2-bedroom  homes. 
Large rooms, p lsn ty  storage, garage 
and ca rpo rt. Almost com plete. Move In 
Im m ediately. «11,300.

2- bedroom fram e, one block from  school 
on jM vement. «5,250.

5-room fram e, nice law n and trees on 
West College. Now vacant. «7,500. 
Extra large 2-bedroom  fram e on West 
K entucky. »10,500. Now vacant.

3- room m odern house, nea r school.
«3.600. «1.000 will hand le M l per
m onth .

2-bedroom rock veneer, close In. Lots of 
closet space. N otty pine, fin ish  in  one 
room.

In b e tte r section of tow n—3-bedroom 
brick veneer, 2 bath , double garage, 
u tility  and storage room, large spacious 
rooms, well arranged on corner lot. 
«25,500. ^

On N orth  Main. 2-bedroom, detached 
garage, ex tra large lot, «7.700.

DIXIE WEAVER
2628 — PHONES — 637-J

JIMM Y THOMAS

COUNTRY ESTATE
Furniture. Everything goes but 
their riding stock. They do love 
their horses, and want to take 
them with them. Incidentally, 
tliere’s a big, wood-burning 
fireplace and a lovely den. 3 
bedrooms and 2 baths. Cold 
weather ahead—youH appreci
ate the log-burning fireplace. A 
phone call will bring you th e  
details—location, etc.

Key, Wilson & Moxson

New Listings On Todo/s

Home Market
New 3-bed room fram e hom e In p refer
red location. PHA financing, w ith small 
down paym ent. S ituated  on paved 
s tree t Air oondttloned. Venetian blinds, 
tile  bath , cen tra l beat. Has Vent-A- 
Hood In k itchen .

A reasonable down paym ent will p u t 
you in  qu ick  poesesslon of th is  1-bed
room home tn s  so u th east location 
Peneed yarda, nice lawn and ahrube 
«4.000 full price

HODBKS FOB SALE 75 I LOTS FOR SALE

NORTHWEST
3 m in u te  drive from  downtown, 3 
roocaa, one bath , com pletely fum iahed  
—rm d y  to  move in to . 6 m o n th s old, do
4 acres good h igh  ground, excellent 
w ater. M.9S0.

NORTHWEST
3 bedroom, solid H aydite Ule construc
tion . 3 tile  batha, air-conditioned , cen 
tra] beating , double garage, excellent 
w ater, and  located on  2 acres of good 
land. 322.500.

WEST
3 bedroom brick veneer. O n paved 
street. Oood condition , well located 
near sehoola. «18.300.

«
SOUTHWEST

We have' one o£ th e  m ost beau tifu l 
lots In M idland, w ith  nice ren ta l u n it  
to  m ake paym ents. Will fu rn ish  p lans 
and  good loan for someone to  build.

Let us p u t you In th e  laundry  busi
ness. Nice, w ell-located w ashaterla . 18 
new m arh insa. w ith  all up  to  date  
equipm ent, grossing from  «40 to  «60 
per dsy. «5.500.

Walter Hemingwoy
REPRESENTATIVE

N iaH T  PH aN E 1036 SUNDAY

The Allen Company
R. W (Smokey) ALLEN. Owner 

G eneral In su rance  — Mortgage Loans 
Avery-W emple Bldg 

Day or Night—P hons 3537

CHOICE LOTS ^
1/4 block on paved tfisaoun  and n 
Otreeta. «5.830. o r will eelJ 75-ft ooroer 
tor «3.000 and inside 75-ft. for «3.800

Phone 2278 or 500.
ONE S0xl50-ft. lo t fp r sale reasonable. 
Located on  S ou th  Cam p St. See owner 
a t  1803 S ou th  McKenzie.

FARMS FOR sVkLE 78

IRRIQATED FARM
653 acres In th is  fin e  piece of propert y 
so u th  of O arden . C ity. 100 acres now  
un d er Irrigation , w ith  im other 100 la  
good cu ltiva tion . C o tton  win m ake tw e  
bales to  th e  acre. Im provem ente In 
clude new 5-room Ule b o n e  w ith  
pressure pum p—m odem  in  every re 
spect. Located on school an d  msdl 
routes, cldse to  shopping  cen te r, 4 
m iles from  Big Lake highway. «60.000 
la th e  price, w ith  te rm s available.

STEVE LAM IN ACK 
AGENCY

P etroleum  Bldg. Phone 3823

IN THE MAGIC  
RIO GRANDE VA LLEY

The land of oppo rtun ity . 54-acre o r
chard, w ith  beau tifu l Im provem ents. 
«60,000. ’One of th e  f in est w in ter re
sorts In th e  South, P lenty  of listings. 

1 To m ake a s ta r t In life or to  re tire—
Write

Dave Schuepbach

I
O ne-bedroom  home near school. As
bestos siding On a targe lot. Priced to 
sell. «1.000 will h a n d la  
•N
3 100"7> 01 Homes Available

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
RHEA PASCHALL. Representative 

TELEPHONE 2388 or 236

REALTORS
LOANS

112 West Wall

INSLTIANCE 

Phone 3303 |

Country A ir 
IT S  WONDERFUL!

Life can be Ideal for you and 
your children In this 5 room 
modem home, situated on a 2‘-a- 
acre tract on North Garfield 
Street. Pride, $8,950. Loan, $8ji50. 
Payments easy.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

LOANS
113 West WaU

INSURANCE 
Phone 3308

I

•  Tir«d of Poying High Rent?
•  Want A Well Intulated Home This Winter?
•  Think Building Costs Will Go Higher?
•  Wont A  Home and Paved Street Near School?

W HATEVER YOUR REASON FOR 
BUYING A NEW HOUSE—

See South Park Homes

O JL R -A *  e

D e o
13F. IT-dP

iLoelCLO*

Q i m u o

L iv iu «  S o a « A  
»•»■P •

H O M E  O F

'Bed End" Lumber
Quolity Lumber ot 
Reosonable Prices

Midland
Lnmber Company

Phone 3610

‘ C ITY  V IEW  ACRES
TWO ’ bedroom home on paved 
Cloverdalc highway. Stucco house 
and has 4 acres of good land,. 3ust 
outside citv limits. Call us for an 
appointment to see this home.^

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202*-Leggett Bldg,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
Sash balances fhot do 

not sand lock.
All metal waterproof 
thresholds for doors,

F .S .W E S T
Phone 3624 

or 1539-J

p u A W )  V - ' 2 6  ( k T T .

This is one of the six floor plans now 
ready for yottr inspection.

SEE TH E HOUSE YOU BU Y
I Far Fuff Information and Features of South Park Homes,
* SE£

MAURICE ROGERS 
1218 Sooth Fort Worth — Phone 4687 

r  8ALE8 BT

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY
41^ W. Texas 2704 - Phono - 3038-J

IF YOU WANT 
A NEW

H O M E -

$5,995 - LOW DOWN PAYMENT
FOR THE ABOVE HOME— BUILT ON YOUR LOT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

PRICES RANGE FROM

$ 3 , 9 9 5  ur

We hove mony designs 
for you to choose from.

Bnild Mow . . .  
Whik Yoi Can! '

These Homos 
Are Mol 

jPre-Fakricaied 
U ii l f

Thoy are heilt from 
tho ground up!

CONSOLIDATED SiICK HOMES 
______  ILDING CO.

LOCAntD WITH WetTESN MOTORS-wfli I. BIO SPRINO 
mEPHONE S4M

Open S U 7 Week Days ~  Satvdar. •  ta S ^  Soniay, S U S 
Open Later by

TAKE YOUR PICK 
327 acre irrigated  farm  9 'i  mllea from  
M idland. Good deep solL no blow aand. 
197 cu ltiva ted . fenced an d  croM 
fanced. Consider trade for weU located 
city property.
2.400 acre wooded ranch  In h eart of 
best h u n tin g  te rrito ry  of New Mexico. 
«7 50 acre, all m inerals.
Business location. 125-ft. fronU ge. 
40x60-ft. tllle building, priced below 
reproduction  cost. Good location, ir tth  
plenty  of room to  expand.
Well located ^ I d e n t i a l  and  buslnaaa 
lots a t a reasonable price.
Several well located two and  
bedroom boraea. 52 FHA am all homea 
will be ready soon. Let us tell you 
about them  while tlO f being buUt. 

—Please Call For A ppoin tm ent—
WES-TEX REAL’TY 

'»" <t INSURANCE CO. 
REALTORS

PH O N l 158 NIGHT 3173-J
511 West WnU

A SPACIOUS HOME 
CLOSE TO SCHOOL

If  you’ve outgrow n your hom e or w ant 
a be tte r place, see th is  3-bedroom  brick 
on a large corner lot! I t 's  <An es tab 
lished hom e In a se ttled  neighborhood 
of above-average resldencea. 2 large 
P icture windows face paved In d ian a  
S treet. Solid confcrete drive leads to 
brick double garage. 3-room brick 
ap a rtm en t in  rear. Across s tree t from  
school. B eau tifu l lawn and  ah ruh- 
bery. A very nice loan to  help you 
own It. CaU. ’

ALLIED COM MERCIAL .
SERVICES

RHEA PASCHALL

610 SAN ANGELO
Extra nice TWO bedroom home, 
close to school«, on CORNER lo t -  
paved on both sides. Separate din
ing room, also dining area In 
kitchen. Plenty of closet and storage 
room. Large living room. Lots of 
trees, shrubbery and nice lawn. 
Guest house in rear. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone IM 202 Leggett Bldg

BRAND NEW 
With a Smol 

G. I. Equity

108 East Van Buren St., HarUngen. Tex. 
OR

Russell Coffey
«11 Wendell St , Houston. Texas

I FOR BALE by ow ner: 173 acre« u n - 
i developed, w ell-located land  In Dell 
j City Irrigation  project. L. B. Dodson. 

Van Horn Texas. Box 271.

RA.NCUES F O R  SA LE 79

Here's one of those deals you dream  
abou t—a nice, new 2-bedroom  hom e In 
Loma Linda. Ju s t pay th e  V eteran hls 
reasonable equity  an d  tak e  up  th e  low 
psym enta. I t 's  a rare  opo rtun lty , com 
plete w ith  4% loan. B ette r ac t now.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES 

RHEA PASCHALL 
.Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

TOURIST COURT

30 UNITS
Gross income approximately 
13.000 month. Very low over
head maintenance. This is a 
well-managed court, located on 
Highway 80. Bride and asbee- 
toe shingle construction. Room 
for additional expansion. Call or 
write our office- for location, 
price and terms.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

LOANS INSURANCE

BANDERA HILLS 
SCENIC

536 B eautifu l grassy acres, h a lf  way 
from  San A ntonio, one m l' f ro n t on 
m ain  highway, two creeks, one ever
lasting , four w ater wells, one w ith  
electric pum p, nice all m odem  two bed 
room  rock house, tw o porches, double 
rock garage, fram e te n n a n t house, rock 
Im plem ent shed, sheet Iron barn, gpod 
goat, sheep and  c a ttle  pens, quaU and  
deer. This Is a sound Investm en t th a t  
will pay Its way w ith  good live stock. 
«53,00p. Owner 8. C. T hurm ond , 120 
Prlmiijee, Ban A ntonio. Phone Travla 
38TB. '

BEAL ESTATE. SALE-TBAOB t Z
IX>R SALE OR TRADE: 180 acres t im 
ber land, n o rth e rn  M innesota. CaU 
2923-J afte r 5

REAL ESTATE WANTED 34

112 W. Wall Phone S305 '

TWO-ACRE 
BUILDING SITE

Next door to $35,000 home. 
Natural gae, and a wonderful 
water well already developed. 
I t’s nice. Look down on o u r  
beautiful Mldlapd skyUne!

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Reoitors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Phona 8305

NICE THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

In URBANDALE Addition. Just 
about 4 blocks Northwest of Grafa- 
land. Lovely home for a large fam
ily. Large rooms and large closets. 
Two tiled baths. Nice large kitchen. 
Carpeted throughout. I<ot 1« 200x140 
feet.

BARNEY GRAfA  
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

LOTS FOR SALE rt
10 lots for sa lt. 2 blocks outside city  
lim its 1 block w w t of R ank in  H igh
way. See owner a t le O O  S outh  Mc- 
Kenc:«. Phone 4883-W.

We Have Customers 
Waiting, And Are 

SOLD OUT!
For efficient service on any Real 
Estate problem feel free to con
sult us as you would your attor
ney or doctof. We will pay cash 
for equities In G.I. houses. We 
have several ranches In the hill 
country with good hunting on 
them for sale. 'We need listings 
of 2 or 3 bedroom homes for im
mediate saLê

L. L. Hall . . . Salesmen ..»
E. J. “Rusty” Russell

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Insurance — Real Estate 

and Moi*tgage Loans 
111 W. Wall Phone 4765

Midland. Texas

X NEED SEVERAL
2 or 3 badroom hom es which have 
be«n buUt for several years In High 
Scbeol Addition, W e^  End A ddition. 
Elmwood A ddition and  Rldglea Addi
tion. POR QUICK SALS. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone. 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

QLTCK'SALE
AND CAPABLE HANDLING 

LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE WITH
GEORGE S. PARK

502 W. M issouri Phone
Wa n t  t o  BUY: S or 6 roofn home. 
Brick or m asonry construc tion . N orth 
west p a rt of town. Phone 2849-J.. p a r t __________ __________
WAN'raD to  b u y ' equ ity  in  2 liedroom 
hom e and take up  pmyments. Bee W. A. 
Jackson. 308 West Kansas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Representative
Phone 2388 or 236

MICHIGAN STREET
EXTRA NICE BRICK With 2 bed
rooms and den. Cart>eted through
out. Heating im it. Tile bath a n d  
drain board. Full dining room. This 
is a nice hode. Close to the new  
Parochial school. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

I Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg
INOOMs  property , tw o bedroom  hom e 
w ith  garage ap artm en t. «3,000 cash. 
Balance m onth ly . George S. Park. 
Phone 4888.
j4VW brick  4vpU a. large lot, paved 
stree t. Only 88.500 cash, balance in  
loan. George 8. Park. PhoneGeorge
PÖR Sa l e  by ow ner; 7 bedroom  hom e, 
carpeted, nea r school. OHJOe. 2605 
B runson. P hone 3247-J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. H. Hetcaiie, Inc
321 N. Cclorodo  1358

BARNET GBAFA
REALTOR

2B2 Leggett BMg. »  Phone IM

A HONE OF 
DISTINCTION

Witfi extra large rooms. Liv
ing room, dining room and 
bedrooms carpeted. Large» 
closets. Heatirvg end air con
ditioning units. Soft water 

-4 >lant. Large kitchen in
cludes dish wosher, garbage 
disposal, electric stove and 
tile drain boards. This home 
is situated on 2 acres of, 
land, obout 4 blocks north 
of the country club, on high 
elevation overlooking t h e  
city. This is one of the most 
beautiful homes in Midlond, 
ond is priced to sell this 
week. Immediate posses
sion. Shown only by ap
pointment.

DON'T SUP 
TWICE!

Be cerefel ot home—the 
scene of moet Occidents! 
Be doubly snre by insur
ing ogoinet injury ox- 
penses.

INSURANCE 
IS THE

41 BEST POLICY 
I { I  Call 

1337

LABRT BURNSIDE
REALTOR

212 Leggett Bldg. — Phwae 1237

Under construction in beautiful 
Graf aland. Second Section. Brtc^ 
3 bedrooms, 2 tile baths. North 
front, lots of built-ins and cloaets. 

See this home.

Suburban — a beautiful ranch 
style home, acreage, among nice 
homes. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den 
with fireplace, double garage and 
lervant quarters. Shown by ap
pointment only — S3L500.00.

Newly ««decorated home on S 
acres, sepiarate apartment, N. W. 
This home has large rooms and 
Is very attractive. Priced-to sell 
Immediately — $17,500.00,

Brick veneer—comer lot, 2 bed
rooms, in Kelview Addltloo—you 
could not build this home for the 
price asked. It has an attached 
garage—only—$8,500.00 .

3411 W. CoOeft. Immediate po«- 
«■ lon. 2 beifroom tile a n d  
stucco on eomer lo t Priced to 
sen — tljSOOiX).

FOK COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 
TO BUY OR. SELL REAL ESTATE

V •

Burnside-Grafa Insurance
L E G G E T T  B L D &
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Little everyday gabardine you'll love!

Carol Crawford's

State fíag

'V e rsa tile r

All sizes . .. 12 to 18* «

Washable Gabardine

Green
Butterscotch

Navy
Red

Rust s

You'// yfont several 
when you see 

how smart they are!

BOSIZONXAI«
1 DQiieteAetete 

fla so f——> 
S^tesortcepia  

th ie  eCate 
IŜ AMar ecraea 
!4Ire
ISCoDsume
leO pen
18'Bxitisb monQ 

o f account
19 Half an era
20 Absolred
22 Hypothetka} 

force
23 Naught 
25 Mature
27 Ireland
28 Beverages
29 Niton 

<aymbol)
30 Depart
31 Diminutive 

o f Susan
32 Diphthong
33 Female rabbits 
35 Jug
38 Gaelic
39 Midday
40 Note of acale 
n Medicine men 
17 Magnesium

(symbol)
48 Finish
50 Run away 

to wed
51 The sun
52 Pointed arcb 
54 Foreordain
56 Kingdom in 

Asia
57 Lengthens

VERTICAL
1 Turn to Ice
2 Thinner
3 Table scrapi

4Anent
Sdmage
r S i r d

[ :ii 4 : jh - i i  4 i
rj'izu-4 LjJi iWfciW i - l U r t  
! j n  W f . i a i l L J 'Z J f c i  -^L 4M

izil 4L'«i«4

R P artner 
•  PaepositidD 

lO P ast 
l lO n e o f  Ihe 

Pleiades
i r r u r i d s h  _____

s m ite  state
ITBailroad <sb4 Qbweristhe 
20Bruisee — blossom
21 Browbeats t^Laketo 
24<neaiw Scotland
28 City in  Pansy STfTshes 
33 This stale was 42 Foot part 

diaeovcredby 43 Boy’s 
Punce — ' nickname 
-----  44 Style

i - î l l  h ^ t H O n a a  k g u ?  mmmm
( - Î I I  ? J L d  ; W K
É S lilL ?  >.? I - lU lL J h i W  -

l i s
fSPeak
ttfllom eof a 

bird
49Immerse 
51 Misdeed
53 “Old 

Dominion 
State“ (ab.) 

o5 Tellurium 
(symbol)

1 i r r T " 4 II d
Â H
a r :P 1 1
A P P
H 2D

1̂J a
J _

5 " if" H'
$8 at
44

m
n Ml w « nL P d

>e P ■■ PET” S>l
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MU « W E Ï
Abundant Living

Midland's Store for Men and Women

By
,E . S T A N L E Y

16:32;Dan. 3:24—25; John 
27:10; Isa. 42:16

J O N E S
Ps.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Physically Handicapped Are 
Still Able To Fill Many Jobs

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M, D.
Written for NEA Serrlce

The first week in October has 
been set aside to emphasize the em
ployment of the physically handi
capped. The fact that it still is 
necessary to talk about the employ
ment of those m-ho are phjrslcally 
handicapped shows that this re
mains a real problem even though 
so much progress has been made In 
recent years.

An enormous number of people 
have some physical handicap which 
interferes with their complete phys
ical health. This includes chil
dren who have been born with 
cerebral palsy (spastic children) or 
some other birth defect. '>It also 
includes those who have epilepsy, an 
Injured heart from rheumatic fever, 
and many others. Grown-ups who 
have lost a finger or a limb, whose 
vision Is impaired or who have any 
one of a number of other physical 
disabilities are also Included among 
the handicapped.

Just because a person is suffering 
from some physical defect does not 
mean that he or she does not nee^ 
to earn a living. Furthermore, most 
(Ibople with physical handicaps ca^ 
do a g(x>d job If they are placed in

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it foea right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden
Ehlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
eal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 

membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
«•am Ciw>i. Chart CaMi, Acwtt BroackiHs

, the right kind of work. In fact 
i some of those who are mildly handi- 
I capped In one way or another have 
even done well in certain kinds of 
sports! Many more can enjoy them
selves in active games as has been 
demonstrated even by those who 
have had an entire limb ampu
tated.

In the past many Industrial or
ganizations have refused to even 
consider the applications of those 
who showed any signs of deformity, 
or physical handicap. Today the 
situation is much better. Many fac
tories and offices take a real inter
est In employing those who have 
suffered some disease or Injury 

' which have left them damaged, 
j They try successfully to put them 
I into work for which they are suited. 
This present day outlook toward 
handicapped persons gradually Is 
spreading, and although the situa
tion is not perfect, it is much better. 
ProgreM Has Been Made

It unfortunately still is true that 
sonA of those who are badly de
formed have difficulty in getting 
good Jobs. However, many Indus
trialists, physicians and' organisa
tions, like the National Society for 
Crippled Children, are working hard 
on this subject, and have made great 
progress. The fact that so many 
handicapped people have performed 
useful work in so many kinds of 
occupations has helped a great deal. 
New methods of treatment and oc
cupational training schedules also 
have successfully prepared great 
numbers of handicapped people to 

j  handle many different kinds o f jobs 
j well. The problem is not yet en- 
I tlrely solved, but further Improve- 
I ment is on the 'way.

THE SECRET COMPANIONSHIP
We have seen that “we must learn 

to live in time and in eternity sim
ultaneously.” If the time-side of life 
Is all awry, then the etemlty-slde 
holds us steady and lets us relax 
“in spite of.” If we cannot live 
"on account of.” then we must learn 
to live “in spite of.”

“Christianity Is a secret compan
ionship,” said a Chinese missionary;

I "hence when I am out for months 
j where no one of my race is found, I 
I am not lonely. I have a secret com

panionship.” It may be that you 
I will have to walk down through life 
; arm In arm ^1th disappointment; 
but on your other side, holding 
your arm, is the Secret Companion, 
and “he who believes in Him will 
never be disappointed.” (Rom. 9:33, 
Moffatt.) You are disappolntment- 

; proof, for you always have an ap
pointment with the Secret Com
panion. Since that center holds 
steady, you need not grow tense at 
the unsteady happenings around 
you.

An intelligent woman told me she 
was so wrought up and tense over 
what she thought was an inevitable 
marriage for her son that she began 
to have terrible pains In her head, 
and was soon in the hospital, unable

IT IS CLEAN ! .

SNOWHITE
Is Coming Ta> Town!

THERE'S A BomilSS COUPON IN THE MAIL FOR
YOU!

WASHINGTON —TAP)— Seven
teen Texans were reported wounded 
in the Defense Department's cas- 
ulty list No. 112. released Monday. 
Two were reported injured.

Two of the Texans apparently 
were wounded for the second time. 
They were Pic. Wayne C. Sparks, 
son of John W. Sparks, Cayuga, and 
Sgt. James Egbert Trumble, son of 
Mrs. T. L. Trunrble, Route 2, Sny
der. Both Sparks and Trumble pre
viously had been reported wound
ed and returned to duty.

The other 15 listed as wounded, 
all Army personnel:

Pfc. L. C. Booker, Kamack; Sgt.
I 1 c Raoul C. Martinez, Brackett- 
Í ville; Cpl. George R. Moreland. De 
Leon: Pvt. Dannie C. Morgan, Bub- 
lin: Grady L. Nelson, Ashtola; Sgt. 
Johnnp Paxton. El Paso: Pfc. Isaac 
Roberts, McKinney: Pfc. Raymond 
Stanberry, Choice; Pfc. Billy J. 
Williams. Henrietta: Pvt. Elmer T. 
Wilson. Leakey; Pfc. Jessie J. Wil
son. Seymour; Pvt. Eldredge J. 
Wyatt, Levelland.

Injured (Army): Sgt, I 'c Herschel 
Parker. Anson: Pvt, Dennis O.
Robinson, Perryton.
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to breathe. Pneumonia developed, 
and the continued tense until she 
became unconscious. Only then did 
she relax. When she came out ,of 
the unconsciousness, she surrend
ered the whole affair to Gk>d, and 
came back to poise and health. 
She came near to choking herself 
to death by her resentments, which 
produced inner tensions of soul 
which In turn produced a disrupted 
body. She allowed her life to go up 
and down with outer happenings 
instead of basing It on the Secret 
Companionship. If your happiness 
is based on happenings, it will be 
a fleeting, evanescent thing. You 
must have a love for God so strong, 
so elemental, that If everything a- 
round you were stripped awaj’— 
your work, your family, yovjr pre
stige. your power—then this thing 
within would go on, regardless.

“Your strength is qui.t faith.” 
(Isaiah 30:15. Moffatt.)

Gracioos God, I real not in the 
immediate; I rest in the ultimate— 
In Thee. I am therefore impregn
able. I view the panorama of life In 
quiet confidence that the last word 
will be spoken by Thee. That last 
word will be for my ultimate good. 
So I wait as a weaned child in
quiet confidence. I thank Thee. 

A m ei^
(From the book "Abundant Liv

ing," published by Ablngdon-Cokes- 
bury Press of New York and Nash
ville. Copyright. Released by NEA 

Serv(|e.)

Truman's Letter 
Nets Marine Corps 
League Neat Sum

CHICAGO — — President Tru
man's letter—the one that raised the 
ire of the U, S. Marine Corps—net- 

I ted thè Marine Corps League B2.500 
Sunday.

And the league stands to make an 
additional $75,000 because of the let
ter, according to George T. Bullen, 
past national commander. He said 
the league plans to print up 75,000 
copies of the letter and sell them 
for one dollar apiece.

The letter dubbed the Marines as 
“The Navy’s police force” with “a 
propaganda machine” comparable to 
Stalin's. Leathernecks raised a howl 
about the references and the Presi
dent apologized.

Harry FrEisier, 52, president of 
Fraiser Associates, Inc., and an 
Army private in World War I, 
bought the letter for $2.500 as a col
lector’s item. Terms of the sale al
low the Marine (Jorps League to dis
tribute copies and provide that no 
copies be distributed imtil after the 
November 7 elections.

The letter was sent originally to 
CoTigressman Gordon L. McDonough 
(R-Calif). He gave It to the league.

Eleven Persons Die 
Violently In Texas / 
In Weekend Period

By The A ■¿Hated Pré«
At least 11 persons died violently 

'over the weekend in Texas-^-aiz in 
traffic acAdents.

Four persons were shot to death, 
six d l^  in traffic accidents and one 
died of strangulation.

Three men—the Rev, T. A. Sut
ton, 36, of Abilene, Garth McKin
ney of Dallas and Eugene Munns, 
30, of Wills Point — were killedf in
stantly in a headon ooUislon near 
Roby Sunday. Munns’ wife was in
jured critically. Sutton was travel
ing alone to Dermott, where he was 
to conduct church services. The 
others were on their way to Colo
rado for a vacation.

C. Z. Munson, 70, of Beaumont 
was killed instantly Sunday when 
the car In which he was riding over
turned near Stoll.
Die In CoUlakm

Harlin Haib}(, 21, and B r^en  Ha
ley, 43, believed to be brothers, of 
George West were killed Saturday 

i in a headon collision south of 
Alice. Three persons were Injured.

Fletcher Pruitt, 32, was shot to 
I  death early Sunday at the C. B. 
I Hancock horn«! at Nash, near Tex- I arkana. Hancock said he fired be
cause Pbniitt entered the house while 
he and Mrs. Hancock were away, 
slipped into bed with their 15-year- 
old daughter and tw'o young chil
dren, then refused to leave. The 
daughter, Bobbie, said she fled for 
help when she awoke to find Pruitt 
in the bed. Hancock was charged 
with murder and released on $5,000 
bond.
Found Shot In Bed

Matilda Rinebolt, 67, was found 
shot to death in her bed in Dallas 
early Sunday. A pistol was in her 
hand. She had been in 111 health.

Edgar Jones, 47, of Regency, Mills 
County, died Saturday in a Brown- 
wood hospital after he was found 
shot at his home. Jones had been 
In bad health.

Charles Bryan Burks. 54. of Tj'ler 
was found dead Saturday at the 
edge of a Dallas creek. Justice of 
the Peace W. E. Richburg returned 
a verdict of accidental death Sun
day and said Burks evidently fell 
Into the water and strangled.

I. J. Jones. 34-yetu'-old negro, was 
shot to death in Dalltis Sunday in 
a quarrel over a business deal. A 
50-year-old acquaintance of Jones’ 
was arrested.

•f Crane News +
CRANE — Mrs. J. R. Prazee re

cently was hospitalized in the Ector 
County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward and 
children spent a recent weekend In 
Seminole visiting with her brother 
and family,

A film, “Care of the Teeth." re
cently was shown at a meeting of 
the Crane Lions Club. 'The film was 
furnished by Crane High SchooL

Fire Prevention Week in Crane 
is October 8-14. Plans are being 
made by the Crane "Volunteer Fire 
Department to cite fire hazards to 
the general public. Jack Kendrick 
will make fire prevention talks at 
the public 6ch(X)ls.

Mrs. Pete Goeske was honoree at 
a pink and blue shower held recent
ly at the Gulf Recreation Hall. Mrs. 
J. H. Zarafonetis, Mrs. A. C. Du
lin. Mrs. R. S. Smith. Mrs. O. Y. 
Idom, Mrs. T. V. Garrett, Jr., and 
Mrs. Fred Murray were hostesses. 
Bible Study

Mrs. Lee 'Turner led the lesson at 
the First ChrlstiEui Bible Study re- 
recently from the Eighth Chapter 
of John. The meeting was held In 
the newly completed church. At- 
tei)<tog were; Mrs. H. A. Williams 
aiid^David. Mrs. O. E. Stevenson, 
Mrs. WajTie Karr. Mrs. Sam Ed
wards. Mrs. D L. Welserz, and Mary 
Carold. Mrs. E. M. FVost, Mrs. W. 
E. Home and Carla, Mrs. Nora L. 
Barber, and Mrs. J. F. Kendricks 
and Beverly.

The Crane Junior Football Team 
recently played Iraan there, winning 
by the score of 14-13. 'The first 
team played through half the game, 
theh the second string took over. 
The little Golden Cranes showed 
good blocking technique. Their next 
game will be with Monahans at 
Crane, October 5 at night.

"When the full moon Is rising, the 
sun Is setting.

G)upl« It Morritd f 
Aftar Defying Threat 
Of Phantom Whistler

I NEW ORLEANS —OP)— Herbert 
Bclaom and his comely bride began 
a norida honeymoon Monday after 
defying the reported threats of the 
idiantom whistler of Paradis.

Belsom. 28-year-old state troo]>- 
er, and Jaajueline Cadow, 18, were 
married Sunday In Our Lady of the 
Most Holy Rosary Church at Taft. 
25 miles west of New Orleans and 
10 miles from Paradis, scene of the 
threats. After a reception, the couple 
came to New Orleans for a flight 
to MlamU Fla.

The chufch was crowded by the 
curious attracted by publicity aris
ing from reports of n<x:turaal funer
al marches and threats.

Murder Charge Filed 
On Father At Nash

NASH, TEXAS. —(AV- C. B. 
I Hancock, charged with murder, told 
the county attorney he shot a 32- 
year-old father because the man 
slipped Into bed with Hancocks’ 15- 
year-old daughter and two younger 
children and then refused to leave 
the house.

Hancock was charged in the death 
of Fletcher Pruitt. He was freed on 
$5,(X)0 bond pending action by the 
Bowie County Grand Jurj-.

The sh(x>ting Sunday occurred 
when Hancock, his wife and a 
friend, Ivey Dukes of nearby Tex
arkana, returned from a night club.

In a signed statement to (bounty 
Attorney Bxm L. Hutchinson, Han- 
ci)ck said he ordered Pruitt to leave 
and shot him once with a 38 cali
ber pistol when Pruitt cursed and 
fought at the command.

Andrews News
I ANDREWS—"The Andrews School 
Board awarded contrwts to Bur- 

] ford Construction Company, Dallas.
I P&C Mechanical Ckintracts, Lub
bock, and Bud Martin, electrical 
contractor. Morton, for the con
struction of a new gymnasium to 
occupy the space now occupied by 
the tennis courts. "The building will 
seat 1.400 persons.

i Sheriff Floyd Peacock of An
drews recently announced that 29 

j lots here would be sold at tax 
auction from 2 to 4 p.m., "Tuesday 

' near the south entrance to the 
' courthouse.

A new rodeo arena was recently 
completed in Apdrews and the An
drews Rodeo Association reorgani
zed. Officers chosen were O. D. 
Huckabee, president and Hugh 
Black, vice president. A matched 
roping contest Is scheduled scxjn.

Read 'The Classifieds!

OlilGINAL

Talc* curtain calls In this suit of slim and suppi* sifhavefte . . • 
Gilbert tabs a tailored jacket to a fashion climax, troueee 
pleats a skirt that's slender but walkable.

$95.00

S. S. P. H.
See South Pork Homes

3 Blocks East of 
South Elementory School

O ffice -1218 S. Ft. Worth 
 ̂ Phone 4687

D ju n ia p \

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phona 856

P icture o f the M onth
AT

T h e F irst N ation al Bank

'ToRduve 
Misery of̂

¥LY OH conrmimiL s

lEDEEM YOUt BONUS BULB COUPON AY 
YOUl FAVORITE LAMP BULB DEALER

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—theae cauM acidity 
Drink delldoua, pure Oearka 
W a te r  free from eh lor^  
ahrm, copper sul$diate. rhy- 
ridana recommend tt.. ̂  Snipped 
everywhere. V
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'OCTOBER' By J. Francis Murphy, N.A.

FA R E F A M IL Y
$16.60

EL _ _ _ _ .V
IS  T H M eK , lesteeU e f  e e  reete

Can Midland 920. Airport TlckeC Office, or 
General Travel Co„ Ptume8797, H i 8. Loraine

[onTinEnwL m  un es

J. Francis Murphy, bom in 1853 at Oswego. N.Y., wag one of America’s most dis
tinguished landscape pidnters and a leading exponent of the tnness tradition. His widely- 
known and appreciated works are displayed In the most-fampd galleries of the world. He 
died In 1924 after a most successful career as an artist.

He held memberships In the National Academy, Natlcfial Academician, Society of 
American Artists, American Watercolor Society, Salmagundi Club, Rochester Art Club  ̂
Brooklyn Art Club and Lotos Club.

See This Beautiful Paintihg At

•ince 18Q0


